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tiMinDBeCles^Varioos 
A i ^  To Be Connlerei.

Btttfefd. S«pt 94^(AP)—Re- 
poMloui and ]3aiiioel»tle leaden In 
Ganmetleut a ^  eoaopletlBg this 
WMik the framewoik for their cam- 
paijpi, anvlaion the flag of Tletory 
floatlaff over their headquarten 
Novemhar 8. ^

Tor one or the other, the sight 
■nut ha a ndraf e. While both par- 
tiea aueceea on the basis of 
■tata-wida surveys and comparisons 
with other years, chieftains In each 
group frankly admit the .election 
win be filose.
. Vaxlons Democratie ofBdals have 

leaned predletions Showing majorl- 
tlea running from 10,000 to 20,000. 
ItaptibUeans on the other'hand point 
to their party's normal majority In 
CSonneetient and even those who 
grant a possible reduction of ■ the 
margin their ticket will
win. •

Wftwgfaw F<î tw TMtigham, seeking 
Ta flertinn on the Republican ticket, 
told President Hoover at Washing- 
tm  Thursday the light would, be a 
bard one, but the Republicans ex- 
ipsieted to emerge victorious.

Tadepfinflnnts* rsrt - 
The advent of the bulep^ent 

WmiKH«»»w party with a |datform 
coSnilag President Hobver and 
tirglag retention of the 18th Amend< 
ment, b** drawn little public com
ment Ibrom either Republican or 
Democratic leaders. Since the p a ^  
has not been on the ballot before, 
there Is little material of an author
itative nature with which tq guage 
Its strength. „ ^

To win a place on the baBpt. 8,- 
880 voters must sign a petition. The 
ladefMndent group, its officers re
port has obtained well above that 
number. Democrats bave.made . no 
aeciet of their hope that defections 
to Independent ranks from the 
ftgiday Bq^uMlean Party wffl^ be

l^titton w ^  jtb 
be dM  with the secretary of state 
today. The party ptons to stmrt its 
f̂impjdgw next week with ,the did 

of ipeakers from out of the s^td.
The Soelallsts

Another uncertain factor is the 
strength, of the Socialist Party in 
the state. In the 1028 presidential 
election it polled 8,010 votes and 
increased that number/ln the gub
ernatorial race two yean ago to 
4,700. Kerman Thomas, the party's 
presidential nominee spent two days 
in Conneetlent recently and has an
nounced -he will return late in Oc- 
'teber for a final drive.

<The Republican majority In 1028 
was neaKy 48,000 In a total vote at 
050,000. Governor W. L. Cross car- 
jled  the state In 1080 by about 8,- 
000. The Reimbllcan state ticket 
with the exception p t governor, ,won 
ly 'tb e  same margm.

Work For BMoaimr* 
Dsmocratic leaders, who gather- 

id  here this morning to outline 
eampalgn'etrategy, have had as a 
primary duty the erasing of fbc- 

Mu— whldi were evident’ at 
Ibe Bastem Point convention, ^tate 
OlPfiTHSii David A. Wilson wrote 
leational headquarters early la the 
weik that many requr-^' 
speeches In Connecticut

1

Head of Leagne CemcO lx>  
pressea Regret Tiat 
Tekyo’s Action i p  Preja- 
dice Settlement of jPispHto.

Geneva, Sept 24.—(AP).—’Baawn 
de Valera  ̂ head of the Irish Free 
State government and'preeident'Of 
the present session of the'Leegue 
Kations Council, eityreMed tiie. ra-r 
gret of the council today that JlqMua 
bad recognised the new Manehurtoq 
State of Manchukuo. *

Japan's action, hO: sal4, prejudioed 
a final settlement of the Sino-̂ aps  ̂
nese <Uspute.

Da Valera's regret was,exnresaed 
while he was recommegdlng that tiijB 
council agree to Tokyo's request for 
a six weeks' delay ih .consldeiiiQg .the 
report of the-League's Inqidiy com
mission.

For twelve months, he said, the 
council had strictly abstained from 
any action likely to . prejudioe' dpal 
agreement In the dispute and tor 
this reason Japan's recognition war 
all the more renetable.

Offers Ko Comment
If. Kagaoka, Japanese representa

tive who explained Japan's request, 
declined for the present to reply to 
the President’s comment.

W. W. Yenj Chinese representa
tive, said be sympathised with 
Japan’s desire to study the report 
but thought it unnecessary that a 
special representative shoidd l^ye 
been sent from Tokyo before the 
council had a chance to consider It.
' Delay, he said; tends to aggravate 
the situation further and he charged 
that Japan has taken advantage of 
each delay to strengthen her por
tion In Ifanchurla. He urged the 
earliest possible consideration' for 
the report and declared the council 
hqd no right to delay the <tisposi- 
tion of it  which will be made by the
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bathysphere, which looks.so nmehrltito tSb gqhdola; of VrrA  ̂P ie c e 's  .stratosphoie balin''this 
loon. William 
before. They "I 
fish swam ln'a'̂ eo<d , 
servationi In thair test, made off Bermuda.

1 0  l i m  C Q i^ G s ^ m m

State RepoUicaiu h  Three 
IMstricU and Democrats 
In One— Sec. Doak To 
Speak At Lake ConqioHnce

Special A ^m U y of the liiosgue. 
Ohina’a Proposition 

Ten proposed that Japan’s request 
be rtfened'to the coaiimthBe of nine-

manater̂ uF
boh^efitig A seti^

He added he liad ̂ just reeved ^  
formsetioufthe Japaiftoe wercprepdi;- 
ing to extend their milltaxytooai^ 
tion of Manchuria into the Pronto: 
of JehoL .

Valera ruled, however," that the 

(Oonttnned te  Page Flvo)
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m fe of U. S. Senator M e t- 
int From Farrot' Ferei^ 
SenmAent Ry Plane,
Beffŝ  Xdsko, ffept 24.—(AP)— 

IfkA W m aa E. Borah, suflbring 
arm palitaeosls, was unexpectedly 
waskes today.

Alter i*d v  til which the attend- 
.fqg fltayitdaarr reports 
S  ior tb§ rscovsry of .
S U o i 's  wffA 
smsd a huArttii sbortly Mfom mld- 
iiSfcf mfiag hsr condition was 
%  as taaight".

"Hsr sbows muscular wsak-
bsm," tbs bollstin sHd, "and His 
has bad sems^^^totonperaturw.'

ifsaswbils fftwi^f"***"** bf ssAum 
to cbsCk tbs Mvagas of w o t  
fevsr wars bstiig flown to 
from WiiWagtoau and ^b s
A^Hos..Tho pf tiro 
fPfffty fboB thg BmoM of Hssltb tii

j  by tbo Pasadsna Ds- 
„  Hbalili. lift Lot Ab*

__ oigtit'imd wao to ba dsr
bolw at 28:18 m.m.

wssnwBv aal^was iha onty 
, toorea of aanMaDdns for tbs

New York HiBi Realm  
Threaten To Step Foir
Mjlfion Qnarb DaRy.

' • ■■■. ■' ■ ■' ■,
jC W cifo, Sept;'2f 7r(^ )-TH U k 
strikes m soma of Atyfriea’s princi
pal esnteia, and tbs tpnatof such a 
movement In the natton’a metropolis 
today gave a more eerioue. aepect tq 
the agricultural war fw  'h lg ^  
prlcea which etarted la wwa m6)re 
than «  month ago.

Prodtieeri throughout a large eeo
Id srith ty

Tofk
tion of the countty awaited 
tereat develoĵ nente in. Kew 
where etoppage of the flow t 
from upet^ to If  aw Tmk^O 
timated at neaAty four, mittlott 
a day was threatehfd. - ia 

The emergeuoy committee o f‘the 
Kewi York ml)k H^d said*, ft  had 
been informed prodnben in Ifewi 
York bad decided to etrtiM 'U h l^ 
price cutting ie stopped hy lidepwid' 
ent wboleealere and tbs milk
Is stsMtii^ at "a t iv ^  n^atimun.'’ 

■tiMilMRsBeH Ptity.
Tba stabilisation plan would give 

the former five cento a quart aad'a 
wbcdeaala prica of g cento «  quart 

CooforeiBee betsreea George K. 
AJleit seerstary of tim beamrittoe 
asd'dalegariooe of farmers and- 
gotiatisos with : 
wars hsliig hrid til. os attsmpt’̂ to 
avsrt tbs strlM.'

Mssswisto mfikjtriksr,.atiaady to 
sffbet ooramtsd jaw B f ptoduosn to
ouo,
ka. A t Tmidb» Omo A  ' 
paay obCatoad ito I 
pickstiag, pufeue dsmoBsttotiom 
and ttttsraiwas by t  
f sssntattvas. 1̂ ;  . 
duosrs, howsvsr, Ifopjt' ob 
stons, without tbo uoo of 
plaoards.

biboBstob;
Froduesrs at' AtBafd, G%i 

tiiiusd to obasrvo •  neb osOtog sdlet 
of tbelr laadoML wbilo'tii OsMba of- 
fbdalo of tba Ksbrdi|bi|*I^‘ milk 
produoars assodatfoB bwmdly lfoA>- 
dity to put lAOO mbB H i tba flsld" 
to aHi customsrs abt 
two dairies wbfeb 
aiss atKrlcs tils

Qulstrrigasd tbroughstit^tbs mid-, 
dis west to tbs sMbs agatimt sail-

By Associated Press.
The political campaign reached 

into parts, of Conpq^cut ̂ th^ four 
Ctor^esslbiud^'cont^^ aq-
dreils Ity Sberi.....
m
mcatthg of f.^ e  Bsmoeratic state 
.titikM. ahd,J»artyleadiixltt Hartford.

S i^ ta ^  Dqik, too itixt National 
RaptiUicaa l^ e r  to be b fo i^ t In
to t̂he btate,'headed the prigram' at’ 
toe SDBUal' outing of toe New Brit- 
aip Thtird Ward Republican- CSub. 
Senator Hbwm Bingham and other 
members of r toe state ticket also, 
were.to. speak, with a radio hook-up 
a rra^^  for toe major addfosses.

David A. Wllera,. Democratic 
state, chairman; cabed.a ‘'coimcil of 
wur" of toe candidates to discuss 
conduct' of toe campaign and its 
jlnandng. The group intended to 
atrknge details of the principal rall
ies and< to bear reports of the poUtl- 
-csl s lfi^on  throughout 'toe state. 

Congresstonal Psrleyi. 
iwtiUe Republicans In three 

district’and Democrats in one called 
eoavehtions to select their Congrea- 
sknial aqinlnees.
At.Waterbury Rep. E. W. iGkiss was 

* for renomlnatio|i as toe 
DfotrijPt ReputiUcaachbiee, 

a Robi^ Disirict oonvehtiba 
Jm>brt wpB e x ite d  to nom

inate S ^ y le r  Merritt for the seat 
Iw'formeriy held. '

Rep.' Rltoard P. Freeman and Dr. 
WIflumi U  Higgins, secretary of 
Btaito; ctoiteeted’for.the Republicqa 
nomtoftipH'to the <8eeoqd District, 
to 'tbsL^mocrailc. battle .were three 
caadtimtes—William f t  Pox of Key 
Lpndob, >'Jdba of KlUliigly

Harold B. ,tobPby- - of StaffOBd- 
a major. oin Govecnor W. LL 

rq staff.

T U R N  B A C K  
C L O C K S

Don’t forget tp turn back your 
clocks and watches aii hour to
night upon retiring as tomorrom 
niarks toe return of Standard 
Ttmei Daylight Saving wUMie 
sidetimeked until next April. 
Trains nmke tiiAr,;bhange at 2.-01 
tomlorroW moriilng;

RottoaD Pk I of Res-

Hartford, , S ^ t 24.—(A P )—Aa 
Indigmmt ‘ dmlal. that thA "Polish. 
Political Orgaalmtion of Connecti
cut’’ tiad endpm6d;'pruddrat Hoover 
and toe Republican irtate and na
tional tickets Wm  made by
J. Smulskl, president, of .the Polish 
Federation of Dembcratie clubs of 
Comieetieut at New Britain today.

The alfeged 'endorsement was re
ported in * press dispatches froni 
New Hmwn s e v ^  days ago. Î fr. 
Smulrid PtdtaA t^ t  toe orggnl^ 
tioh in questUm rmbbsentod but a 
■man element of'timPoll|to citizenry
of Connactleut, that it has alwayf 
been, dlimetiy Rtoubliean in A its 
viewijotot and-thm t̂owefpmi it v w
to be 
dorsoi'l

it  should 
ticket .

eur

lUqnljiralbst, Francs, Sept fl.~r 
(AB)-^^Tbs OgMast gavs Ito unaal- 
amiis mnriwval today to bw'tskt of 
A sgpssb Ptymlsr Harriot Is to do- 

tin a o n ^  at'iOramat, dsaltig 
sxeiuaiysly with forrign policy sad- 
tlM ;I)NBell nssd for sseurlty.

Amit Gormabi-Msrtim tho ffnaaeo 
mbilsmr* topsstod tbo auocsas of 
tbo oonvonilM'Plaii, *̂***i*rtffg 
csib PMrmsnts demanded wsrr.coo- 

tba total wbito 
bi bar eriswr- 

, Total eaab rsfan-

^M i^A O O  francs

KFdd t̂ion,, of Por 
. , oltihs,’/ hs stated, 

;i hato'tlm'hoiMr.of bs|^ 
tbs -*ihiiijerity 
In Comwetieut 

ity-ops.' af^tsd 
t̂o M » Mg|iiiz8tlon.;Wf 

ffvs; iboHssiM voters 
and it .u a tsa- 

........>.'tp. aay that
oi'Pidiiht

nmn and‘ wmbAbatba Pulaski. Fs(t> 
eratlon' qpaaks- for- over 20;800. mso 
and .womsii' of.̂ PHiab sKtraetion.**
' '^c^ trM tto .tl^ ;a (rikH  
toivsn. by a. minpr .poUtiem 
Ifr., SnraMri* eon«M^^ ''wa of 
Pulaakl yadarmtion'pUrigsd ̂  aop̂  
portlOQ psrlesbt'to! .̂.ptrAdgnt 
Psmoermtie ticket.and.proposo'to 
dwka'̂ furs of the. Heetion of our 
DSmoeratfo eaadldatoa by pn un- 
osaslqg eampslgn̂ tio hpmg< wltbin 
,our foRda. fviry Pobsli oygaiHsation 
of aity fotyortaaes til Oooiisetieitt''

in Now48
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Gmunercii Body l ^ e s  It- 
seN To Fnrtter Projed

WasMngton, Sept M.—General 
applicatiori by American business 
and MdiGtiy Pf the forty-hour week 
for th% diiiatibn of toe present 
eiOMgbEsy ^  a means of (tymading 
wmit add fo n i^ g  uneinb|:>imari 
wear approved ty. tho BpardiqfDl- 
reotorsw-tiis iRtatss Ghamv 
ber of :-djBamkin».'> ̂

bel; had fnfoiSSd Pr6eldaftt Hoovet 
qfjitoe cbamlws putyPsê  a ^  the 
liriention of; ImaineMr leaders to;oo- 

irate fdUy vrito tim.C^minlttee on 
I0g Work establlsfied ty  toe<

___ dent's recent eooi|omic. confer-
edPe imder the chairmans^ ., of 
Walter C. Teagie, pfesldeht or 'the 
Standard Oil Compaq of-New. J;er- 
sey. The faculties' of ther, chamber, 
it'was axmounced̂  wlU be put behind 
the'project and .Imsine^ men and 
mm^actucen. everyvriiere;^vfll̂  be 
utg4d to adopt toe prindy^' and 
work it out in toe manner'rnost ap
plicable to their particular organisa-
tiODS. ■ ' \\

Opposfie. Bonne ' '
Although, apjlrhyal ,<ff the forty- 

hour week cOnistitotikl the. only 
defimte action of fhe fitsb dOy of 
the annual .meftiity 'o f the cham
ber’s ditePtoratei itreodved:tWD inir 
portant reports' One was from Its 
committee on Fideral Expendi
tures, ojqKMmty (mdi»t*ymeht of the 
bonus and veterans', allowances paid 
for disabilities dot tiieurced in 
service, and the other from tbe:For^ 
dgn Qomaierte; Cbmmitfosi headbd 
by Jameh A, Emtell, fordMT presi- 
dMt of the Uttityd :i|tafoa.8t^0dr- 
poration,? recommisdlng eo^qpsiv 
stive; efforts toirapoma r reftristianp 
<m 'ei^rt up
ityL«xChaage tosi 
foraign bounty* 

IMÔ MKMNIP 
••Hw Ffdezpl 
ndttoe,. dirsetsd- 
Sloan; of New 
a cut of at least' 
isting-veter|im’

latyosfdlty

^ ,0 0 0  til
.------ ___ite».«tyia

.t rsR S il^ ^ ;,to ir-

002)082 
y*ar.'-

itjofinonb^es 
w w o^savs tbs uatiim 
1̂  .‘w  euhmit.'fisdal

RADr 'BHSqiTB

tArsseus'.

s s s s y w *
toNi'-mW/Aio.

It. to- 
bendltf 
to: sxf 

nbsratjon

Sea Your Pnendâ In̂  Jw^î iî fd’*:
Who** Jhfl X^yti^or

•t . r

Em erirTreA ilto ii
; t o
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.. Now Yorir, Sept 24.—(Aip)—N ^  
tost e j^ m  trunk Una leaders hays 
agreed among themselves on oon- 
ablldation under fonr.syetems'of |8,- 
000,000,000 in rtUlroaid properties, in- 
foiined drCles here believed today 
that the way will be open to huge 
unlflcations in other parts of the 
country. .

The eastern situation was atonlti- 
tedly the most eompUeated aspect 
■oTl^etyl ralliroad coosoUdation and 
with tile .4umounoemait of the ac
cord, tbo chanccs'for other consoU- 
datiOn agreements'to. foUow was de
scribed as good. ,

New York Times sitys that in 
tye jiqrthweat,,tor example, it  is be- 
Uey^ppeslble that e ffo ^  to merge 
the Gem  Northern and Nortoem 
Pâ iSbe, whlcb have' been in abejr- 
foke/aiiot tyro years, styy be resumed 

a .result of the eastern develop
ment, which came yesterday  ̂

Dhenssed Three Hours
After conferring for three hours, 

toe -heads: of toe New York Central, 
Pennsylvania, Baltimore A Ohio, and 
Chesapeake and ^Obio announced 
th^- bed r^ched an accord on the 
m o^ed plan recently approved by 
toe-Interstate Commerce Commis
sion for consoUdating aU carriers in 
t l^  territory into'four major syls- 
teins. They said- they had composed 
aU j^erenceS' ■between'themselves 
arl& g from toe ^an.

'Ihe atatoment added that-'the. plan 
did not Ihcludo.toe New kk^land 
lines, exo^tthe. Boston A Albany 
railroad, leased to toe New York 
Central, anA that that queation was 
not considered. This referred to toe 
Pamsylvaniah beddings, direct and 
indirect, of'the New Yoric, New Ha
ven A Hartford and Boston A Matoe, 
wM(to tot qommerce commission 
ntted the -Penatylvania rimiild dls- 

c6m||t|<m to

18 a .iit^  hlghty.ityB 
ino a tendencv iB 
look upon: ton ac<m  ̂aa .4*
IbrwityA In the l2^y^,effort ,i 
actuAl' uniflcatioh. The' New'Yb4k 
Times wns informeq that great econ
omies will be made .possible , in the 
east to offset declines In revenues.: 

The /Nines, interpreted! yesterdays 
■tatemient as rneamag that toe.ques- 
tion of the Penntylvuia|8 holdings 
in New York,̂  New Haven A Hart? 
ford and. toe Boston A Maine ihab. 
been left, by toe othmr tbfee trunk' 
tines fo r ' the Pennitylvaida and to* 
Interstate Commerce Commlssfam 
to decide betwjMn themselyeB.

O F m U H C G K L

Model Fomd Dnd of Stail0i<

80-yetr old 
italned ftead- 

foator today, pdllee said, that ha 
bad nothing to d̂ v with'the dfath 
odBylvlirRodkln, 28, modal, aboard 
hla«bauaa'h0at. >

Poum mraltad. •  rignad 
mant toay aald kra. bam 
ffom infoniMtUm: gtvan to 
-  - ^  that atytomant.
aild ha mat iHaa 
homa waa 4t OaoiDa Parti* 
land, at iha Coreoran Art 
laatJfoy.'’ 

flinoa than; ha lald, thay had'bam 
living tô rihiiir and "ware vanr 

' .WbaOrDafaetiva . Jphn ;C 
raforraff to'A'ooronar'a var̂  

diet~ liaoad, inea yaatardty, morte 
]MaxRo(totai bad dtad or'^riri 
tioff* and fo^L^m antiao

tiadfanyttii^ 
toBo^tohardaato/ ' 
n  was aalaap whan aha dlad,*̂  by', 

wga miptad;'
~ idai danlad aity ednnaetton 

'With im iUagal. oparatieui fodm 
wtileb'tha ooronar aaidldSiti’Roetiln 
ifod MffoHttt triianliba d ^  Ityialf 
daT saSaTtoo, that aavaral waakaaga 
Mlsa Roektii told him a formar 
■waathaart' ef hura-tii Naw Tctk* 
aty'had'-fommittod* aulalda. 'Tba’

• ‘t

.vM f i

■ t . r* ■ t' /

Oil Loafor 
fti;s Merii--j| T i

%  id  Pramer t a w  ^

RaoAtyrit iCnrotita; to .Los
Angaiaa,' Bapti'^*~(AP)^-Govataor
Fruiklln 'D; told a Ban
l̂ remclado SfÛ anca .last > ^ t  tost 
t ^  ChdUe^ oil " t ^ ' camĵ aign haa 
imt baatt aoqdld4d by thb dlatin- 
guitoed 'iantwmaa Who u. running
mA”

Tha Damocritio ncmlnaa oonclud? 
ed a 27 hour atdy In San Fraadioo 
with an addraia to ’12,000 parimlii 
last night In the Ovto AudiffirlimL 
Latar ha entrained for L6a Angalai 
where ha .wlU ati^ today.

Tha auditorium* talk was ;tite sec
ond in San Frandsfo. Before toe 
Oommonwaalto Club, < an organisa
tion of Goidan Gate businesa man, 
Mr. Roosevelt asserted “ wa must 
build toward the time when a major 
depriNiaidn cannot occur again. I f  
tbla means sacrificing the easy 
pndits of Infiotioniet bocuns’’ he con
tinued, "then let them go and good 
riddSanai:”

Opening his auditorium speedy 
Mr. Roosevelt said:

'Tt la 12 years since I  :^k e tn this 
great dvlo aucQtorlum and I  may as 
weu. confess to you in the beginning 
that on that p c (»a ^  1 was suffering 
from a bad attack of stage fright, 
because that was the first time in 
my Ufaidlrid I  mad* a vocal sqqMsr- 
ance bdSora a DamqcratiO National 
convantiott and the spedfie occaifoU 
was the oppoTtumty to,ma,tii,t9>0 . t o  

ditovar m^lnvronmttt fiva'mlm 
aojuafx in m  the noi
of'A  great  ̂ _

—;■ -W-

'mention'^'Stidlh’pî nllainA... > .
Frandscu mtye to4 . "H^py 

VVtimdr -̂^DlmaKty over Praddant 
Ho<wer in ^  anA% ty ‘
Smitiiiln ^e-mwatokutial praferenew 
primary last Bprii%;-

' V.' "UNB O i^S ta|^ '
' During Ms’ stay U  San Fraadaoou' 
RdoSevlRtr^ aieufodby laadars at 
dl'Demberatie fhUtiona vtoidi parf- 
Odpatod in toe 'Spring priniary; 
tltot he .vtould catty the state. '' 
'̂-T6 toe auditorium crowd, Mr. 

RobiMvelt dedated:
"PinrhapaT-am over 'stating tba 

CM* m auggeating that the lasuea. 
have been definitely joined bacauaa 
unfortiiinately .being ..the two great 
national parties the debate so 
f4r^.been'» bit' one-sided̂ : Itt fU t, the 
d ^ m ga  for''tiie^deilti)ing of^issoes 
liaa not bein ah^tadi 

Affor tavUieAg his raUroad;jpaack 
at Salt lAka, the'cdndidato'rem^^

*tybe nerft day tharb was dtiqday- 
ad'attch a cbisiplata lsdkUf,'CO(Mtii-. 
ation in' thirir'' pbUticSl aconefoie 
M d n g  tost it  ia a a p la i^

Ky ti^cb the 
prMant RtimbBbnn laadarawp if 
o o S d n g ^ a  affaire of tost party. 
A t^  may I  add.'that the 
t h ^  owh '̂dunpaigtt-4s aa. inept: as

/..(Oanttinied’ an Paga-FIva)'''

f f i i i i D B t a s i i R

K  l i U  a d  I t a  b

BePrdhHuei
Poona, India, Sept -24.—(A P )'^  

Leadera of toe Casta iBnidua and ; 
the Untoudiables, who h4ve 
striving for . three days to draftin’ 
compromiM plan .on the - alacforll 
questim wMcb wodd h41t tbadeat|N 
iCaat of-'MitoatittA (5aiwihl, readied 4tt. 
agraament t o ^ , - 

Tito agtattibifit followed aevinO 
anxioito' hourgin tlm aartlar.<part cl 
the dky wh&i a new rift among tob 
UagemUmre aruia.at the same, time' 
tiifto Gamihi’s phyaidan pronouncad 
hto oOBditioato^growing grave.;;

Tha. ptyn 4 ^  fo  edila the agraa? 
mant to Prime ^Minister Rams^ 
HacDonaM at 'Ltmdmi immediately
in the Impb it might be aOtyptad l̂iy 
the British' govmnment 88 tiifiU, ty 
persuade'Gaadii to and ma fast: tô  
daĵ . ' ■ -. 4

GandU’a- phyddimr-' >̂rito riMtyd 
him thto nMtydi^ " '
be able to caxzy-flo' 
days motyk i f  ha . 
ing longer, ther doctoe-fiaid, theta la 
littla hope for Ua raoouary. ^

V / W an fth B aii >
Gandhi antirad titoefifth. day. o| 

his faat' todity attttfo 
Ma facultlas, lilawf^,£‘aad>ty!ii*" 
severe iHiieas.' iHld 
exit that the Mahirimit- 
Sa It' 82—â  " 
strength to sustato^htyiirlMaiitf 
withosit nouririfiaant:

t iitt . for'titor v®ea 
' liSiTiaafBiT

ahd ît
open £fo'aiyn4 t̂ >P^ftltid ty.'^  
dlstinetty wiakar.
'% Tito’itoWB'af.'tha dtotBa^spuRfif/.c^p 
^ leariw e of ton Cim 8 
tlit l]lteucb8hltyffoto',_aew
reidi; an ̂ ag'I'eafintiA’;''̂ ^̂
coDibroiieW" 'dMtcttidf'
____ *tts<y
Which foay zdght 'nfimilt " to Bifoltf Mlniitar Raiheay' 
aid at CdBdm'ftv app^

The pmrtlculiti'piQfot tn-ltiS 
electoral dUn agalmif: 
began Ms fixd'of |iciriem4s 
tahliahnrint of aepmnfo 
foT' the. depraiwed' cTaSato...

.Grow4-We4kar.!\ .
S’ condition graft

and hU voice OAthawfgf^jf^
gTMsad. He auffatad foe..............
tacks of exhaustion wklpti 
him from drifiklttg watorV .
been- MA onty’tiqitMtoiiicA. (diriUg.?l|î  
fast;..

•Mrs. Gaaifiii.-'waa 
tondaioca' bealda tiia. 
which'her; huattond liy '̂Undaî
Shabby mango tree In' ihA>. 
yard.'- .v '

A phyaloiXa .'wtio,waf 
hastily from 8bfo|»y; tfon 
axanrinad. therMahatyifi Iff

mw

enca-:of the .prison; 
ha aaid ’thO tiffto ' 
GfoMSd'ahpulAript 

ty ftnfiltor ' Stsalik 
ifiitha. ^
Navarthalaaa'Mr. ;Gand|ii* 

approved the
■ laqdam 

to’ lts

whqikvtha

him. ''Ha ralaiff btiifofff 
bows and wlto.a .wosk 'SiL.̂ - 
flad 'hla aSamt..-
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r o o n *  THAT M A W  UP T O *  in is r b I ^
OF MANCHESTER AND VICDOTT. '

I f . j I'. .
BY WnXIAM AND

s m u a iY B  iw A rr bfb c ia l  fba tu b*  w B ir m -

PBOQRKS8IVB BimUDlS
Tw  don't ham to put n I»pteb un- 

Fitch B. Bwher, of %¥i Gardner 
•tfMt, to malio Mm riallno that you 
have to have modem buUdhig plans 
in your buildinfs or homes. Indeed, 
it Is Just the reverse with him. He 
maces a starthnc bomb in the shape 
of a clever idea into every building 
or heme he builds, hence, bis grow- 
tag reputation. In otheir words, he 
uaeb Us head and leaves the doors 

jMtn for opportimily to walk right 
in without 1q«>ddng. Other buUders 
would <to the same thing if th^ 
pemeesed his ^ility for seeiim such 
uiulsua] ideas. When Mr. Barber 
thinks of anything new, be. goes 
right ahead and places it in a home. 
That is Just why “Barber” homes 
am in a class by themselves. When 
one attempts to And fault with one 
of his buUdtngs it is necessary to 
get out the “ol* magnifying glass” 
and even then the writer doubts 
Aether the most discriminating 
ffflild find an occasion for criticism. 
8o you see, we have the right to 
“shoot” -at him with favorable com
ment—he is certainly entitled to it. 
Mi in all. Mr. Barber you have Just 
eause to feel proud of your Ufe’s un
dertaking. Pitch B. Barber is a 

men wbb likes baseball 
d and hunting as favorite pastimes. 

He is the mdest building contractor 
in Manchester and in the building 
anasen employa aa high as fifteen 
m «l«t  one tima.

•aide— How many 
BailMr been in tha contracting busl- 

t neasT

h.

a n y  color you  fAY
This little ato^f la ^

John M. McCann of M2 Baat Mldffls- 
Tumpike, who will paint Manches
ter red or any other color you « y . 

’ His charges won’t make you blue. 
' He la not “gmeh” in tts 
in fact, ha ia growing i^
work. Hs haa basn a p * * * ^  
pretty thiek for years, « '

. ways do a good Job, •vm U ha t o  
to put on t&o# eoats—and, an e^ 

. tra pair of panta." No f e a ^  of 
'-tho homo la mors important than 
-tha paint John M, McCann t o  
.studied paiBting and intarlor decor- 
' ating foryears, and when j^u uae 
his aervlee you aro getting the very 
beet to be had. He epeci^ee to 
high elaee work and there is no Job 
be cannot do, and he caters to ^  
the boat hemea in the town. Yee, of 
Suree, Mr. McCann does pap« 
hanging and toning, and whm it 
tmaa to paneMng, ho mjoya ̂  as 
much as oattog hia Xmas 
Mr. MoCama was bom to Scotlw , 
and started In GHamew aa a sblifs 
carpenter. During the late world 
w a r^  was loeatod at the naval 
yards at Glasgow. Manehester t o  
bem his home id to  golf to
where he ehteet in .sport HO t o  
been aisedated with the patotial: 
line for IP years and to one of Man- 
chester’f  oldest painters and decor
ators. Mr. MeCana la a loyal eitisen 
and to over ready to help with any 
pretroasim'movement to favor of 
Maneheater. Phone 78S8 and ask-^ 
How long t o  ho operated hie own 
decorating huatooecT

BFFiCtBNT FLCBdIBBS 
' One of Vha prlndidei of 8, Jobn> 
eon and iamuel J. Uttle, is Chest
nut etreet, la their plumhtog and 
heating buainsaa. to to.do their,work 
prom^y as wen as carefully. They 
am rea^ for any Oinergonoy»-any 
leak, any break. Ready to says you 
both time and mtpoase. no one but 
emeient men am employed to do 
their work and they have experts 
helping them. When Measra. John- 
sea and U t^  first want into bust- 
aen you cotud bavs put into a little 
rea express wagon all that they had 
on earth, which was only a few 
tools. From a smaU begintong they 
aito now ranked among the leading 
plumbers of Maneheater. .Aa a re
sult people of tide vlotoity am wlll- 
ing to give them all of their work. 
If you ohierve closely you will find 
them men bu^ at all timaa. They 
have a way Of doing bustoaas that 
no other mechanics havs, and that 
is anothsr mason for thslr excellent 
success to bustocM. Messrs. John
son and Llttls havs made some 
large installations to this locality 
and they do the typo of work thaf 
“stays Put” for many years after 
the work has been'done. 8. Johnson 
.Joined ui mortals in Sweden haa 
{been associated with the plumbto|; 
and heating trade for 80 yeara and 
'gets a Mek out of a motor trip. 
'Samuel J. Little glided ‘m this glooe 
’ in Scotland. Hto past fun is motor- 
ling and t o  worksd at this trade 
for 22 years. Them msn astabltohed 
: their bustoesa to 1221 and have been 
unusually successful to their en- 

Ideavors. Phone 0878 and aak-> 
IWhat to the largest plumbing eon- 
(tract that they have com plex to 
’Manchester?

A1 8BBVIGE 8TAT1G9'
If you ea^eot your mofor to run 

consistently, then you rtwuld be 
oonstotant with the gaaoUno and oil 
that you buy. The habit of 
first at one lilltag station and then 
si an mtlrely different one, urtU not 
only give you a mixed grade of gas 
snd oil but to BaUe to actually dam
age your motor as welL When buy
ing gaaolinca and oOs from The Rw 
Paris fllltog station, 888 Main street, 
you are always assured of the high
est quality at the same. time 
you are patronising a home concern. 
When you drive your car to here 
you are met half omy hy the attend
ant who asks your nseds and imme- 
diatdy starts to satisfy thsm, Rsy 
■Paris is a staunch advocate of serv
ice and eatiafactlon. Drop to en him 
and see if he doesn’t wait on you 
as If your car. were a ten thousand 
dbllar one, which to another reas<m 
why Mr, Paris to popular with all 
motorists. A complete modon lu
brication service to offered and udimi 
they lubricate your car hem there 
are no spotq missed. They do a 
thorough Job in a sdentifle manner 
that pleases. Ray Paris to a native 
of Manchester snd befom opening 
his service station was manager of 
The Willard battery station tt Man- 
chsster. He likes motoring a* a paa- 
time and made his first tea dimes 
working at Cheney Brothers. Hs 
opmed his station on Oak stre^ 6 
yaan ago, and moved to hto present 
location to 1229. Pbene 8896 and 
ask— How mapy customers does 
Mr. Paris serve to an average 
week? ,

BfASTEBLY BIBCRANIO 
When your burineas gees wrong 

you go to a lawyer or f  banker or 
some other business spedaltot. 
Whan your car goes wrong, to what 
garage can you go, with the assur
ance you will be furnished with the 
repairs that your car really needs? 
Them to such a place to Manohsater 
known as Gibson's Garage, 18 Mato 
street, owned and operated by B. H. 
Gibson. This garage to thoroughly 
and modemly equipped and they 
employ expert mechanios who can 
do cjxy kind of work, ,nd matter 
what, on any kind of car ever built 
The mechanics atxstloyad hers have 
many years exp^ence' and Mr. 
Gibson gives as much cam to the 
amaUest job as^to the largest and 
treats an with the same unffbrm 
courtesy. He is It man of mbit en- 

rUriag and up-to-date methods 
to as popular as to Me place of 

business. He renders a complete 
garage service, distributing oil snfi 
gasoUne, does clashing and poUSo- 
tog, lubrication of every kind, and to 
a qtoelalist to hto ohes«n field. B. 
H. (Bbeon was bom in Ohnada, haa 
lived to Conneotiont for 28 years 
and to Ifanchsster for IS years, Hto 
favorite sports am golf and b o x M  
and ke eamod hto first money work
ing Jpr tke telephone eompany. He 
has hSid 20 yearn experisaoe aa a 
mecbanle,;opsning hto busteess hem 
In 1918. Phone 8012 and ask-- 
When did he move into hto fine mod
em huUdb^t

DNANOfODS FAVtHDrrB 
8he agrees, be we

agree, throuMtout Manebsetw, t ^  
the milk and eteam delivered by W. 
K. Stmughan, of 816 B a stj^ ter 
street, has them aU beai whm it 
comes to flavor and qumeblito 
power. By the amllcatton of mo^ 
sm maol}lntry with everything done 
to the most wholsaome manner 
fashioned by invention and cleanli
ness, ibis man drivers to you milk 
as fresh and sweet as natnm to- 
tended. It to pure and wholesome, 
and “taste it.” Hto deliveries are 
made in dosene of luates, sad per 
trons are plSaied imd happF over 
the'quality and service, given, them 
Mr. Straughan specialises .to handlr 
tog hie dairy products safely, to de
livering. them carefully, and w ^  
every one who knows hlmr ^  
Straughan” to a sign of quality. 
This dairyman to doing hto level 
best every hour to lachide to hto 
service the factom that give abso
lute satisfaction, and no trouble is 
too great for him. If it results to an 
added perfection of eervlee to his 
patrons. Spsaklng of ssrvloe, IfT 
Straughan can procure hto dairy 
products, pasteurise them and .have 
them ready for deuvsty In fouf 
hours. He cordially Invites tospe<H- 
tion of hto plant and the fmrm 
from which he prooums hto 
products. Mr. Straughan wai bo.̂  
to Virginia, bis^ted to ManOhester. 
for 88 yean and was eonduotor oa 
the railroad 
ment of hto
to benefit oL .... _________ _
was earned woridng on a grocery 
wagon. Phene 6280 and aek— Hew 
long has he been delivering pum 
d a i s y  produots to Maaobester 
homes?

A n d  Its V iciiu ty
Tlie. feUovtai nimqs ef tke pro

gressive. wiAiMmika P usiM  peo
ple a a p e a ^  M ttrii ttri wilt-be 
sept to the MMnry of Qoiwresa at 
wasMnftoa, d , cv aid them mmain 
for the ywm from
the date of iM t puhhoidlflti. There It 
oomprissi »  sp to ;^  vieard of 
reeognlmd aridevepeats in the an- 
natUi of this .“Town of Friendty 
Folka”, known commcmly aa Man
chester and vidrity.
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Readers O f W b ’  
W ho WiD Receive 
$200  In A w ards

8200—Awwd»-9200 
FIrri Award—1840'Oalljr 

Scooad Award—fl.00 Dally 
Grand .Friaa 125.00

Daily there wfl! appear different 
aragrapha to thia paper bringing 
iitdiattoctive features of ManCbea- 

ter and vtctolty tostitutkto*. There 
to a queattoa in each article. Read 
every line of each story for ques
tions msy bs ashed anywhere to the 
story, and there may m  more than 
two qtMNrihms to eome pangtmpbs. 
The penoil andtog to the most cor
rect end neateet answers to the 
questions will bs giyen merchandise 
awards each issue. In case of ties 
a diqriicate award win be given each 
tying contestant The Judge’s deci
sion will be final. Everyone has an 
equal opportunity to win. .Anyone 
can answer each issue or as many 
tifflsa aa desired.

Call la person or on the phone to 
get the aaswera. Any of the parties 
written up must answer any of the 
questions found ia these - articles. 
Answers may be seat to this office 
Within four days of publication. Win- 
nera and aaawsra wW be published 5 
days after the story haa appeared. 
This knowledge competition is open 
to all except «B|0oyea of this paper 
and their famiUea.

ftemendwr, xaaders, it's not the 
first aaswera, but the moat correet 
and the neatest *that counL Send 
your snawsra la if you three 
days back In getting them. Addreas, 
”^ ^ ’s Who Cmtteat Editor, care of 
Berald,”
(Copyrighted 1982 by C. S. Moss) 

(Reproduetloii In Any Way 
Forbidden)

I prior to the estaUtob-
__________nftoiry. B6s Joy In life to
to benefit otfiera and hto first dollar

Tuesday’s Spotlight Shows That:
Mark Holmes, Funeral Director, of 261 North Main S tr^  to 

a graduate of the Rinuard School of Embalming.
Anderson Greenhouses, 168 Eldridgs 8trset, owned sad epir  ̂

ated by Henry O. Anderson, cover 6600 square feet of space.
Albert Heller of the Manchester Grain and Coal, 10 Apel 

Place, aeila the famous Redding Anthracite eoa| aa followa: chaat- 
nut 818. egg 118. stove |13.25 and pea |U40 pef ton*

Kemp's Musto House, 768 Main atreet, sen the welt kndwn 
Lynn range burners at fi0.00, down pasrmant and the-balange in

Tha la y  BMUity Parier, owned and operated by lira; Sadie 
ftobinson t o  a q p e ^  comUnatioa offer that meaRs toetol 
p c ^  are given when twq or moee oporatieBa are taken upen ens
IWitt

—  to* ^ «

ONDSUALTVPEOF 
PROGRAM ATS. A

Snrpriin Program Toaight By 
Members of Sunday Schod 
In Connection With Harvest 
Festival.

fn eonneotion with the Harvest 
Festival eslebratieo, the program at 
the Salvation Army toolght h*a' 
been arranged by the Young Peo- 
ple’a aergiaat-niajor, Harold A. 
Turkliigton, and ie of an unuaual 
type. The complete program wtu 
be a surprise one. There wlU be a 
aurerife chairman, surprise artists 
and surprtoe numbers which wJjU 
last'approvtoaataiy one hour. Thb 
fonda w ived from the oonosrt wlU 
go towards the Harvest Fastival 
target, which t o  been allotted the 
South Manchester Coras.

While 0M prom ih is to be of a 
surpriae aatore, the Tdung People's 
sergeaatoajer nasures that it wlU 
be of . the hlihest order, and worth 
4 great deal'm to t t o  the ticket 
price of 26e. *nie pragm a to one of

*■ '-s

. - f. V ^
X ■ ! i ! ! j ; ‘r*' •kL‘>u iii

. ri■,'v • * vCii ' ■■■
■ w""'* :

CIS .. •V

BoniaeMw er*' .w«aril#yOcera* s. Smltn ■Wm. A. Perrett Samutl H. Steven* Bneat T. Bantiy R. LalCotte Ra*aell Fsnjt cii*a*r Jr.

. ''..''v .X fr. v.s .

Bmeat Beyto Bepot ifsara Garagt

ABORFTOWN
1 The Maneheater Sand and Oravtl 

Cmnpany t o  been, awarded the
contract for 1,800 yarda of sand fiU 
at too aita of the warebouae bring
erected in East Hartford 1  ̂ 8. C. 
periss. of Harifriri tor the First 
National Stores, kic., of East Harb> 
ftmd. Ths .Manohsster firm to also 
furnishing sand tor walks being 
construct at th.e V. S. Vteraas’ hospital lp[; NO {̂̂ a.

Antboity J,' Urbanetti'  of Spruce 
street t o  enrolled at Lowell Tex
tile. Institute in Lowril.'Mass. There 
are 160 students in'the school this 
year. Urbanetti graduated from 
Manchetser'High school last June.

The Connecticut State IVurses As
sociation will hold its autumn meet
ing Thursday, 0<^ 13, at the. Firri 
Methodist church In Middletown, 
Manchester will be represented.

A Son was born Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Covey of
Buckland.

The contract for a  dwelling on 
McNall street for L. A. Herri^, ban 
been awarded to A. Q. Judson of 
Wethersfield. Tha house wUl be m 
frame constructiOa, 20 by 28. ar
ranged tor one family. Tlte'astimat- 
ed cost will be about'81,800.

Less than 20 appUesnts to be 
made voters bad Applied' at the 
town clerk’s office^tbto inorBlnt. In 
an fffortito cliNiec out ihepvMwnt list 
of appUcadta, tha offlctols were con
ducting a telephone canvass today. 
Many applications were filed by 
friends of the prospective voters at 
the reglstratitei sessions.

Forty Hours devotions will open 
at the close of the 10:80 mass in 
St. Bridget’s church on Sunday and 
will come to a close with a mass on 
Tuesday morning. During the period 
that the obMrvance of the devo
tions will be held there will be out 
of town priests present to aesiat 
Rev. C. T. MoCann, the pastor, and 
the church will be decorated in 
conomemoration of the exposure of 
the Host.

Mias E ltoah^ M. Vennard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
W. Vennard of Biro street and a 
graduate of Elinlrk College, to en
gaged in aoelsl service work in Al- 
tomia. Pa., making her home in Rol- 
lidayshuig, nearby.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbew, will oonduot a seini-publie 
installation Monday eveidag at 8:18 
at the Masonic Temple. Piranta and 
friends of the flrli will be iveieome. 
A rehearsal tor the eeremeny will 
be held at 6:80 sharp. The regular 
meeting of the assembly wUl follow 
at 7:30. About 40 Rainbow members 
and others from this town attsnded 
ths Eastern Star meeting in Glas
tonbury ■ ■
Rainbow 
of their

ISnVESCOESSWG 
mOH AS10 SERVICE
Depd Square &rage Ba« 

Perfected Dnissil Ty^ 
ef Rriri* Work.

The Depot Square Garage located 
at the comer of Nortn School street 
and Nerih Mrin street, Manchest^, 
to trttly a xupervservlee station that 
has gained thraugh its “one stop 
service” the. patronage of Manches
ter motorists who desire perfection 
and obmplete motor service.

success ai ^ e  Depot' Square 
Gcurage esn I>e credited to the effi
cient management of Ernest Roy. 
He has spEured no . expense in equlp- 
p ii« the garage with the latest 
equipment tor the speeding up of 
r̂ pirfr work and tiie guaranteeing 
of perfect work, This modern' 
equipment rembves the guess work 
from auto repairing. It also cuts 
down on the working hours on a 
Job so that tl£e cost of having re
pairing done at the Depot Square

lera dhit in woe-
last evraing, when the

T rirto exempted a portica 
floor work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno C, Krataeh* 
mar and family of Russell . street 
have been enjoyinif a vacation mo
tor tour, and are expected home to
morrow. \

Mr. and Mrs. James> Duffy ot 
Hefiry street left today tor a week’s 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Slate,
Jr., of Gbatitom, Cepe Cod.

Ate and Mn C9ierles A Kennedy 
el Tf Main atraet kra_«teatiilniai 
their son, WiUMm C. Kiiuridy and 
bride, who were married at St Mi- 
ehaehi CathoUe rinrioh, Fluffing, 
L, I., en SeptMoher I7v Mra. Kra* 
aedy to the diuighter of Mr. .msd 
Mrs; Gustaf Laind of Corona, N. T., 
and was emplegmd in the aeemisting 
departmmt of the .Uty^TuUp.Crap* 
eratimi hi the.OhaiilA Myriing  ̂New 
York City..Tbe brldsfrapiti if  la'tke 
sales division of the eqain eempaay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will live at 
48-16, 44th Street Sunnyslde, 
Queens, N. T.

RospnAtN ons
the first 

lersd hy t i t e r  
evenittg. 

tickets for last 
art entttlsd to fres 

Ight Tiekets far ths 
of tonliht oaa bs

4 • t r .

a two and dns propram, 
part having bses rm en  
Sonpister brigade lest 
Those hOir'

"%Va ee 
dpaion 

surprise i 
•sourad'tl 

It la rirasM .tket 4 very inife 
crowd win turn out fw  tbs profikpl 
tonifbt to find oBtilriMti tho T im  
Foople are puttlfig on. It triS ■  m
& SUMlt. i&tiMiiftiH MtOMi vdiBttUb
lag tito mtKits, ieekhionttty, dm 
tetapoa sotewnsdadadeoaftiiaef 
The f ^ e  isjtoHtod ia Attend « (8  

tofiUkt

Robert BarthOloittew of Andover 
and HDrs. Carouse MeUkriiiae ^  
Main street were dtodhaiged fram 
the MsnOhastor 
yesterday.

tVtmarn^O'Leis  ̂of Netr HPUski; 
a traveiiag saleemap waa^ityan
emerisatytyealaltiiM4jto
fh r -s m r j^  dti M i

mw granads catiif 
hasa ia ipra^  durisi 
by tha adfftlas ^ k n is '

The outsids 2 ^

durinrthe paatthwyuaraiHffj 
slaqsd. ■,

world to of Httif value if yoii 
haven’t the mechanics to cerate it 
oorreetiy. Therefore the repair de
partment to in charge of Roy Grlq- 
wold. Mr. Qrtowold is undoubtedly 
one of the finest mtobanlca in Man
chester and has piovod Ms ability 
to hundreds of satisfied customers. 
In fact the fiaest test that one can 
offer o f hto abUity to for any car 
owner to take hto caisto him after 
others have fatiril to locate of cpm- 
edy the motor trouble in hto car,

Mr. Roy assures the .patrons of 
the Depot Square GEurage prompt 
and courteous service at reasonable 
prices and desires - to Impress all 
with the fact that when you have 
work done 'tiy hto men that you 
must be absolutriy satisfied in every 
way before any charge at an will be 
made-on thenervlce rendered.

The station to equipped with elec
tric Soeony pumps and Socony oils 
and grekses are sold praeticalty ex
clusively; The lift is one of the 
newest models that makes possihle 
accessibility to all grease and oil 
p ^  easily ’ so that 'a  complete 
lubrication Job- is guaranteed when 
obtained at thin station.

Day and ntoftt wreekiog serrice to 
âvatlabto to moM in need of this 

Service. The wrecker iq fully 
equipped and capable of handling, 
any iob. Tow ropeiS of all Idads. 
Jacks of different types and a pow-' 
srful derrick mounted on the 
wrecker makes it p ^ b le  to haul n 
car out of a ^  m t  sp6t it may 
have craabad Itself la%.

The Depot square. Oarai î has 
the local afaney Iqr tito salea and 
service of the De Soto and Ply
mouth cars, In ths Be Bote Six, tbk 
motorist to mtostnted with a nsw 
ear that la b r im  tsMag in beauty 
. . even In tms day o f  good-look
ing earn and nerfermanee that wei- 
cbmes comparison with de luxe ears 
more then ewlbelta price. White in 
the new Ptymoutb your dollars will 
buy more automobile than ever be
fore. Distinettee hmuty in' every 
line. Power equitt to that of the 
more txpenalvn modeui. A rm  
autembhito that aityMte . eould. be 
proud to owm The D^pot Square 
o i ^ e  earriM 4 oomptoto stock of 
n a ^  tor the all times
and anyiMM <m m . slther a 
mouth or Do BotomOlfInd here 
ideal ptoee to have thilr ear serv
le t . r ^

The Depot Sqitara Gsnffn to the 
exclusive dtotrimiter in Manchester 
tor the famous Kifley' Bpritetileld 
tires. These tirea eenstraetod of 
the finest matoftokk trahr longer yet 
oeet BO more than the average tire 
obtainable on the maritet today. .

Mr. Roy Invitea tiui motoristn of 
Mandiester to try tiie many eon- 
venlent sarviepa amllaUeatthe Do* 
pot fiqiiara Giuitye and to disenos 
any motoring prObtama they may 
have srithk^ or Rite of his me* 
ehantes. to .he j f
aervtm woiiM to  ifprariatod Ito the

pty* 
I m

n u w in r f f » A iN
New Britsto,̂ ’ 
kto

; '■!

log. It la EH^^nat he
t<>

T(lOKNIff.REBdfiEU)
ltrF(MmiAU.TilI3fA U

Turf StiOdbiiUF S«t ;T b Mskn 
Uso m otientooy It i s  
•d Todsy. ‘ .
The gridiron at the new ML Mebo 

Rebreatimi Field will be niaty tor 
use this season, it was stated ioday 
by Philip-Cheney, a member of the 
Recreation Committee. Supervision 
o f the field win to to  the Beoreation 
Centers Under the new diraeter, 
Frank C  Busch. The field -may to 
used for high school games and 
aeml-profesaonal contests.
. There has been some questimi aa 

to vdiether or not'the timf on. the 
gridiron would-be firm, enough to 
make use advisable this fall but Mr. 
Cheney says it to practically pertain 
that the field can to used without in
jury to the surface. The gridiron 
has been gone over with 4  mowing 
xnachine and early next week a 
lawn-mower will clip the. grain still 
closm.

The land on which the field to 
located isk'owned to Miss .Mary 
Cheney wto has donated its use to 
local athletic teams with the under
standing that cdl bookings be made 
through the Recreation Centers 
The field includes a bEUMball . disr 
mond and a football gridiron. They 
were tovelcmed durii^ the summer 
by Miochester unernmoyed.

The baseball field to practically 
the saifie place it occupied in tormer 
years vriito Manchester .was ^ m ’ 
inant In state tosebAB eirctes# A 
bful hollobr to center field haa been 
filled in and the infield has been 
gTEused. It will to ready tor use 
next spring. Tbe.foptbau gridtroii: 
to at hA mat corner d f the open lot.

The ground has been leveled off, 
this work necessitattog the moviag 
of considerable sOU to fill to a . low 
section; At the north stdo there to a 
rather'steep embankment but titore 
to plenty of room for apectators to 
stand or sit on a slope on the south 
side of tilt Arid. It to . the pliii of 
the Recreation Committee to mlttd 4 
wire, fence SO. Inchea high around 
the football field, ten yards bac^ 
from' the ridelinea. 'me toAAtAtera 
will to required to atend' bwnd tto 
fence. The oommittee has not dn- 
cided definitely to sect the fence, 
which would cost in the neighbor
hood of 8800. In case it does, teams 
deEdrinr-to use the field mi^ to 
charged 4 nominal rental fSoE to hito 
defray this cost and that of instid& 
tog goM̂  posts and marking off tto 
field.

Come to
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former proprietor 
stiMe on Lake street no

■treet: owus ■ tkA 
riiUnt hwsea in 

too» toed to. have a 
uERt many iMan->vhn 

cuts In thHr pay w«ra totoed 
W Sfto’S i ipoft and this natur*
qfiy a ftotoed^  stahtewqrMra. 

Thi^.nto Btffl some nrho ride at

ridin3̂  biit t i»  . total nUmbier of rid
ers hM% has been greatly reduced 
ter CNd lMMt XtepraMton. Soma 
Msncliitter kraira of tito sport own 
thete owtt,>mssi » teit they are, com- 
parijfvriy.i isakteg, f iv  and for bm 
toerii

ixmiii&msissi
MOTHER HERE

\

AB^rtw , Psm lltoR, Qtiosi o f 
M o12^:lics,i8dbsniii Hsmil- 
tqif  ̂ :> p ir  ^Boperylsed Big
J o l^  ’

Andrew HamUten ef Kearney, N. 
Jn to spending Ms vaoatten with
Ms iMtIttfi Mrfc TiilfttniL HMUlttfii 
of 128 Write straet Mr. HamUten Is 
supeitoteMent of the gas producer 
df^Kutment^tf the Dover Boiler 
Woihi.’aad has traveled extensively 
through tto country, siqrarvistag 
the erection and operation of gasSroduseri. He Is considered one o f 
lie best enMneers to the Stetes in 

this pvtieuiar field.
About tom yearn ago while super- 

totendiiig the erection of a plant to 
Harrtoon, N.. J., bis foot was severo* 
ly erushsd. and he has been unehto 
to welk without' the aid of eruteh- 
es iinoe. Poring this time he hes.un- 
dergonq.Mx meJiH operations, the 
last ens .requiring an operation on 
the sptoe. TMs was p^onned to 
guard against infantile paralysis 
and to avoid amputation of hto lag,> 
This particulAr operation was 
formed to Newark fw  the firSt uma 
in this country. A number of, lead
ing aurgeoito and pbysieiAns viewed 
its prteTesa from the giUlery of the 
operatic robm.

Mr, Hamilton axpeete to undergo 
another operation which > he hopm 
will enable him to * widk' wltiiofiC 
oratebes, and wifi resume hto wmk
as soon ache to ^ysicaily ableî  ,

r

Etsli
pteheMlOt,
forxAation of!

.to-^ n sn i
• tto 1

fiTgto AranSRSr S o
___a  noBstriMtitoAsd .
HiHnsMi toF’-'psettalnsiy’
tidn*:' ''

-ftosltor'hM ‘ fistwn 
etoster msny ^  d m ^ ^  
training pfriqd test » » ^ a*5 w #  ^ t  Mfmritoiî  to M ^y ritoated

riiisrv̂
off slattoB.

•EiKwi« iteIt te ito  gtutor M  aemadtoi to 
Fatector, memhara jtoqtM  w 4 to  
Armriw at Ifsit ofito .tewvrart to . 
atudy^d conririia agtidirfit the

wMl Itevqtosdtos iWSHteV/ 
the ttoeiy of the gM ir bad 

use ef tto oonltoto. ^
Anr PArson wlriting to jedn tiie 

club msy make appHeattoii at tee 
StateAnnqsy._______  ,

EEV.R.-L1DITERSG(IES; 
T 8 EUROPE fOR 2  YEARS
R«v; m y u  SSteiA  wto 

stotnfit ite m  at tto itoisinMLIidith-
gn a P d d  tost Friday fO F ^psari 
qgl g M F  toK AtihewAMps gtfudsd 
Mto S S W  the patt'ytoir  ̂ WiNlll 

d the 4ftet ytetoV O w ip^ on

tod. yewfrwm to spsni at t eeffl sd.
tterl and PhUmere Gustetnih ef 

M ^  street vteteriT kir-JWbWWlre- 
ranW 4t Vs heteato 
ReY.-tod-XQr4 W lp W .-a i^ ^ . 
fimrilign to tto teciri eongn^mtlen 
end spoke of ttoir ntey hefe to  a 
htops mte.

T ■ .' .II i'. ' I . |M 'j ■ .

Woedtewn, N. tn  a«pt.^^TAPV 
•UA'bolt M’U g h t^  ktefd .top toy 
and feUed 87 fttoti llkteoing to a 
blaritbotod : dtseusifw of 7c 
plays at*a totvate sehonl yisto 

Edward Fto  ̂ 18, of. CSderhi]

Who also te footbSlTcte^j 
toys were pshffidlf ~ J?

T i t o  C t e n t t o  T s i s w e i  B i u r a a t e
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499 Main Streqt -
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' <‘ :j^ . Cddmto To 
Bm Noit Friday—Bwh

fUmYwiwwHwg' September SO to Oc- 
ttbtr 1 tlM Swe<|  ̂OongreKatlonal 
dwiprdi <m Spnice/itreet wUl.cele- 
teieto ito fortieth smilyenary. Two 
0C the fonnw paatore have been la* 
vited'to pi^dpate in thls'celebFa* 
tl^ , namefy ^ v . John J. Huleen, 
hfOntcUir. N. J., who waa the flwt 
paaipr ot me church, and Rev. A. 
Î ^Andorapn, Worcester, Mass.
T  r Several Services
- -Hie celebration will commence 

vdith a :ervice at 7:30 p. m. on M - 
dey, September 80. Cm Saturday 
evenlnc, October'!, at 7:30 o’clock 
a banket will be held at which 
time ^  members of the congrega- 
tieh'will gather. On Sunday, Oc
tober 2, three services will be held 

r —10:30 a. m.,.S:00 p. m. and 7:80 
n.'m. At the 8:00 o’clock service 
Rev. Sherrod Soule of’ Hartford, 
Rev. W|btaD(n Woodruff of the Cen
ter Cbagr^atlonal Chnrch, Rev. F. 
a  Alien of the North Congregation
al’CSulrch and Rev. Knut Bricson of 

. the Bihaauel Lutheran Church will 
apeak. To all these services the pub' 
lie is cordially Invited.

It cannotJ>e stated for a certain
ty when'Swedish immigrants first 
sSMIed in ’ Manehestwr, but it is

''t 'w

Bev. B. E. Green
rto date back several decades.

thdSb' asBtiing to Mahiiches-
tor, t&efe;̂ )̂ itfe a few who felt the 
need of copdng together to worship 
Gad til'accordance with their belief, 
ito early as 1880 Rev. L. W. A. 
BJtolmiitB,' who was then pastor iit! 
the tBpa Congregational Ctourch oi!

Rev. Carl Ei Carlson 
tow  letted at Portland, Conn.

! eama h m  and held services. The 
' sasolt was the organisation of a 
‘ etoireh. It was found that only 
‘ titolva persona were ready to cove 
neat ’ te th er. Copsequently on 

' AngflBt 0, 1892 these twelve were 
S m  into a church and named it 
the Swedish Evangelical Mission 
Church of South Manchester. Of 

• the twelve charter members only 
OM- remains as a member, at the 
Pfehaht'time, namely; Oscar John 
jw  of' 29 Spruce Street, the others 
havlBf passed away or having 
aoB̂ tod' to other places.

Early Meetings 
It was a small beginning. They 

hgd no meeting house but held their 
services wherever they could find an 
open w r . For some time they held 
thdr meetings Sunday afternoons in 
the South Methodist Church, and in 
the evenings to Cheney Hall. In 
the Spring, of 1898, William Hamlin 
Chllda donated -the present site and 
thMuifh the efforts of a John For
syth a bunding was erected thereon. 
This gave the little band a meeting 
plaeê -̂elmple to be sure, but still a 
place where they could meet any 
time they chose to worship. This 
meeting house was dedicated April 
16 1M8#
’ bn November 27,1900 the church 

was received into The Hartford 
East Association of Congregational 
Churches and during these forty 
years has received from the Connec 

. tieut Home Missionary Society both 
moral and gnancial help for which 
the mismbers are very thankful.

Blany Changes
Numerous changes have been

Emanuel Lutheran
KAot Eriekson, Pastor. 

TeL 5213

9:30i—Bible SchooL 
19:45—Morniiig ferrlee. 
7:00—̂ Ereniiig serrlee.

Swedl^ Congregational Church

made to .the original building, erec<- 
ted in 1893; This building was;oiS 
igtoaUy lights by oil lam^. .Thm 
were no pews, chairs being us^. ' It 
was heated by a wood-burntog'stqve 
which was lobated in the auditoil: 
um. There was no basemrat, but 
stode then a : basement' has' been 
built, Mectrlc lights, pew, and' a 
modern heating , plant insty e d, 
thereby making the present strup.; 
ture modern to all respects. During 
th<n lummer the ;church;hiui ‘ been 

by members and.frirads of 
the church.

In 1925 the need for, a parsonage 
was felt and so it was deddwls t̂o 
build on a vacant* lot neat. to ,vtha 
church. Tbto 'ed to 1928 Md dedicated in'Ocl?- - 
of the same year, .p n '^ y  rltof, 
year a iportgage at |2,^«Tested 
the parsbpage. "Pie totor%;,to to
paid on thfa amount v«,fa|t> to;̂ ^ 
a burden to, toe 
Thereforei -to; a 'cpbpera(B^.,\iwrlt 
this sbmi w s  rcd^y^indi^j1b6 members apd'loiimeid •ivdthbut'Tlnter̂  

.tp ^ ■ ' ■ •'
^wreK;arjps^ttera

The various orgawii ^ ra  ̂ of ;tbp 
church-‘-arala8.f|pllm  ̂ Sunday 
School whlbh was atortsd .«l^l^ay
11, 1898Jb!» bad n̂ stoaMy'* _ .,
durtog th'pse n ^  y ^ ^  prospfnStoS,:<x^™W">tiU.'̂ tiie:‘fU'
tore hope of
lish laniaag«to;ito^;4tot^^ 
branch far: the'^itk..'' '

Theganised to i89j4;^d.'hpsll^a^
the pasthelp to the eburdh.’ ‘

The Young People's f̂toclê y/ was 
organized to l9Ql;vand'a(i,'tteji^'h8- 
ent time; holds Ito ‘second-and fbu^.m^day<uj./ 
month, these meetii^ 
ted to the BngUsh:MuW9889>'K 

The
the yoitog ptopto Qf tbs. phureh and 
was otgtoisriin 1 ^ ; . - ^ ^  
of thte nluh to; to. iW ^  »1-
lowship shoopg Ĵ e . . sbhiK 
and has' been' a :^S|tt-hpp^ftoe 
church. ■ -V • .

During tb e 'tW
to te n cT y ^ b h S ^ 'b S ^ ^ # ^ ^by twelve .past^*sjij:!-faa^  , 

Rev. Jbhn ,
Rev. C.

Rev. F. o ; Swaitooh/^lwW-^ 
Rev.'T; E. Nprdberg, .190^^5 
Rev. A''. L. .i^demeo, ^ip-1818; 

1920-1924. ' . i.
Rev. Oscar Ek,1918-lflM; ' , - 
Rev. J. A. Anderson, llHi4-1927. 
Rev. .S.:B.;C»0ra,‘:19«8r-‘'.;‘.- \ '.1.. 
Durixm ’ these forty -..the

ch u ^  nhs pr^E^ra^  ̂both spbrnu 
ally and JhatonaUyf ind the pros
pects for the future Ipok promising. 
For this, Qod the Almighty should 
have all hbnpr.

The church feels thankful for the 
hslp and eneeuragsment received 
from the pastors o f  the nelghhorlng 
churebM of our oraanteatten, and 
also to Cheney' Broraers vdib. have 
remsmhend the organization, with 
frefoent’aiM'liberal donations.

Hie Suitoby mafntog, s ip ii^  are 
conducted, to the Swe^hh tounguage 
and the eventoglisrvl^ to English. 
The ehureb hhd' pastor egtend' to 
anyone so ^eplring, an'Invitation to 
Join to wofsh^.

S l^ N D  OQNGfUEOApdNAL 
Frede^ok C. Ahen; MftoBter. 

Morning worship ’ at' 10.:46. Ser- 
num-by-the-pastor, ’HVe^Need i 
New Faith.” The music: ' 

Prelude—Kamenoi • Ostrow, RU' 
hensteto.''

S6kH>l Will BxtoU Thee, Wooler. 
0£fSi î^-;̂ -Confessiim, ''Bktiste. 
Postlude—March to ̂ F, Best. 
GhUrch schCol at 9:80 ' Sunday 

morning. ̂  '
- Cluhstian Ehideavor meeting >at 
6:80, to charge of Sadie Copeland’s 
Group. Topic, - “Face' to Face.”

, . , Notes:
M oi^y- at 7—Boy Scouts’.; meet 

togi-
Wednesday, at 2:80-^Meettog a ! 

the :8-score-and-I0 Club' at ;Crater 
eShuroh House.

W ^ e«a8^  at 2:00-T-Mi8s Lisbeth

legeiiĵ vjrty^^ • <S!5̂id Pre
vrati<to etod'Fltot^d’at'.theî

tha» auspices 
Of sW  Manl^Btsrfllealth.; Depart̂  

fiartfo^rGoi^^ Fara
bH the 

rgi'^  
Church.

'saanto’’ - 
ht t ie '
Sj(toaker: ’J.' Simm^i
, Sunday/ Odt » d r  ’at'9‘:80r^I^t 

tegukû '̂  ̂c ^ lr  toeeti^ of ' titê ’Bvery'
'(̂ aea*'.- ■

' • th b 'W b w '*th g b r^ ^ i^ fw > N ^ to b ^ ^
thirty

mmnberâ  o f the-'
duo graatra;'ttric^ at
iH^bbt! .w^ by-
a s b ^  meet
ing.'. OWedi '̂ weifeveleit^y^or the 
ensitigg; y «^  'Presi<!̂ mt,̂ , Meredith 
Stevinson;: virarpî denĵ ^^  ̂W^ 
Nei|ĉ ; r yMdwta '̂-tmaitorbr,' Mn. 
Alice; Wblitott: .̂ ,Ajioth'(fr ,̂cru1  ̂ is 
ip1amibd*fer^^t|i^y,^OQtobw 8th.

■^he-cau# w|i^htoet-fbr-rebeaw8^
, ^  be-'ohj 

stoadiMitimf:'

a^vioe, Whi<* wffl l# u # ;th e

■ ^'hyinito W b e ^ fw  thto;ffe
&  stifles, tot ,the;<3reator’s pralto

nal. thwdny^rnahetohts o^»**v 
Thm  Aso iie an" anthem;b3p

the -chbfr.' ■ -'̂ r: ’ ’
The School btosses f je w

of the congregation at the 10.45
service, which it to hoped to
present -to fjill.'numbers to givo a 

hearty welcome.' *
The Epworth League 

Suhd^ evehtog devotional seryi<w 
toinorrow at t
“Echoes From The hto^tute
the leaders are Mrs.
and .Mr. French. The Invitation to
lio alL'

Monday evening at 8 o’dodt the 
; Booster Club win hold 
eleotiw and first monthly meeting

^■^Oiday evening the LpdleS AidS ode^r^ 'havA im ’Autumn
per at the home of Mr. C.
O. Tyler to Vernop.will meet the busses , at Dohspnvllle

‘^°w5 nesday the
Teh Chib" vdll meet at 2:80 at toe 
Center Congregational Church 
ish House. AU dzty years of ag# 
atirt over are invited. , ^  1
■ The Junior Church School Quh 
will meet Wednesday evening, 7 to 
9 o’clock.

' to; £to|Ml • Stfldiera

^ : A ; . d e ® e r e « t -

^  .begto -on: SatuTr 
to

the, »rl(to: i ^ | ; ; ‘toe,.rO<î pnjM of

gf(^ /W fii;?l^  op'î '.Sunday 
with -2bid Ltout^npt Dbhald '̂Forbes 
to olmrge. HiespTdetaito leave 
the V&rory 'ohr at 1:80
p. oQmpahjr
win have. an.onpegtuplEr'to tore.dur- 
ing thfr'hnt :^krjead;.;;T^^ men 
5̂  -isre s(iiBee|iffal’ to" >-th»/*'practtee 
ftoing/̂ wUI'̂ : - .1^ the quaufication 
wuree; ' - ' :
Ts iotor toe drSl bp- T’u^fday-of nezt 
week the regular monthly dinner 
will" be served' iĥ  toe < mess hall. 
These dihhers'ara b ^  regularly dur
ing the .Armory'dvin year and are 
popidar with' t ^  jwraonnel.

The. ‘ noU-eomnisttoned offieers'- 
plub room h|U.bettt'paliitod,hy vd- 
uhtoeirs'*̂  Hetm anioiig' the ̂ nm-ooms 
imd now presents a < very attno^ve 
pjlpeairtocei .It to pUtoi^.'to. ppr- 

fuM tun find'sofike.the room 
a- gatheting pqtotVfor mimltors of 
the re^ tiy  'fihriiM 
Quh; The men iltove been'islithusl- 
utie-^to theto effb^  'to  midca the 
venture a’ iheoeiw. >

T*T“

CENTER

;

hi-

(Congregational)
Minifter—REV. WATSON WOOrailii^: 

BIQRNIN6 SERVICE^10;5b; :  ̂  ̂

CHURCH SCHOOL-9:80. ' <
4* ‘ ' I' ' * ;

'̂ SliWon aad BtoreoiBtra are inWM to Jffo
lit tlw Wonldp of <k|llf

i'Big, o®8|B W

- j t* .• r- '•'1 ’* • -» •

r . ' -.-J-V f .J A  i
J;**' r

" It'* ' il
- . - .V u.-v**#
Moras

2̂

î Dunhaip: Tp’M>

eSymphony
m).

aea • (Suite Op.

ItniidsorvUle
The CJhurck School; to,, chmrge oj 

Mr. Wallace: Hall,' meets Sunday at 
10:80 and joins the.eoagragatkm jd 
woxahip a r 11:00, Mr. Bvrach to 
charge apd preaiebing.

The Vestry 'ertll; he open ■■ 
Thursday evbntog to charge of w, 
Y. P. C. Club.

sVbmbn ■
Mr. French will' presph at the 

regular altotod*® ewvice tomorrow 
at.8,.o’do^.

El^pCfitoHesWeeiey; Burns’?^  
a ta  rally;of th e jr^ ^

6i’ ■'vi€»ira*vV 
VI).'. /

AdSgio (
Westmtototar

64^
Tha ChUFCh school will bdd the 

.hnhual'̂  p t^ ^ b h  eyerotoes at the 
ntoe thiny hour. FoUowing the ous- 
tohi',of other 'yean beautifully 
moraeeo; bound; o^ es  of the Holy 
lihle wlll''be pirtoehted to each-stu

dent'being gnuluatod from toe Pri
mary Deparbunt . ■ >

The E j^ rth  League will meet at 
six.

The. first musical service will be 
prasentSd’at̂ sevMi thiri .̂' Mr. J^les 
wllLplay .an oigan redtal.’

services win be on Standard
iljue.-

Hurpugh the week;' Mondi^, CHxi 
Scouts at 7:̂ 00; Tussdsyi 7:80, the. 
(Heaners utoet with Mn. J. H. Keith, 
50>Hon stoee :̂ WednoMtay, 7:80, 
presidents Of all orgahlsationa ior 
official, substitutes will meet with 
toe' pastor. St toe church to perfect 
ibe schedule ;of days and: hbuis for 
the regular, gatherings of these bod' 
ies. Friday at 8:O0, the Hustlen  ̂
Group! will meet: with: Mn. Thomas 
Rogers, QOO Center striMt.

Oct. 2nd.

THE SALVATION ABMY ’ <
, >■' j; ■ '

Adjataat
Sunday ’ meetings:
ComiN^ toootoH& •?80.
Hbitoera meeting* 11500.
Miurical PrairasV 2tofi;

b n ^ d «  tlto dizieetien of 
'BpndmaStor Ad.djr aid thO ebtoWoto proCTWn'appeMi drawherc _

l^vftlon (^ r id r  mectiiig .at the 
MraQnic:TotoidO staUd;at 7;,p. m. 

Salvation meefli^, 7:80l>in»- 'TheH«5vratFo8^valAltor8*rV-'.
ice wlU -taMnedtotoly idfiowjfhe Salr
^nSraSr^feval. rale and
produeb will toko plaoe on Monday 
night at 7:80 o’dobk*

WeekIGikt 
Tuesday,, 7:()0>' CPFI ®

. Tuepday;.7:80, Hiadĵ raottce.
Wednesday, 7: to, Y. P. ‘L. Asaeto 

bly.'-' !
-iThursday, 7;to,' Open-air meettoi ’ 

at Birch and Mato stirebta:
Friday  ̂7:80, special prayor serv 

loo* ' ’ ' '. .Saturday, 7:80, Opon-a*r at the cornra Birch. and 
streets.

CHCBOH OP TMB. NAEAEENE
tL E* Antoony  ̂Vabto'

Sunday-^l^rat 25 • ,
9:00 a. m.T«Prager Service. 
g:8D a  m.'— Sunday ; School 

Classes for'aU ages!
10:45 a  m^'-Morptog Wonplp 

Bermon hy pastor. _
. dî l5 p. m.-r;Young People’s Pray

er Service. ' • . . I6:80 p. m.—Youpg Poowe’s Serv
ice. Miss Mra Thmppson, Loader.
 ̂ 7:80—Bv^|e®*^<^

The Week |
/Monday—43ept 28 J
8:00 p.:m.—Hand Praotiod.

7:80 p. m 2 & m g  ness'Msettog, To be held jat toe

7:80 p. m.—Wd-week | Prayer

SrpT m JJcu ls Meeting ito, 
11. Bulla LiSader. :. ;■ ^

.. : -  vr ' - •' 1
is*̂ ’r  /I

' f  RbIwiii'A. C ^ ^  J

;Hpito*lij Vdirtfid'CMtof•*,/> ‘•C
1_L \ ,*V *.'0̂  ̂i< JR ■Kl

'‘■tsSSTMSF

■f ' '

* .* ■ t  ̂ 7'̂ r ,!■« \4*,.. ,' \
rli.

SĥlSd 
H^tinktoH Hjdbs, 
1 to^>tittrtrnvMitbr.

Tuesda;̂ , Bby scouts at 7:80.

CM^OOIUMA LIJTHIMAN, 
ObrM^ter and GaHen Hta 

H. G. Weber, nudor

Sunday School, 9 a  m. 
BPgU^.Sbylbe,.10 a  m. 
aenuan: Sc:^ 11 a  m.
Hanist P ^ e : will be celebratb< 

to hbtiî Mvvlbea:
IP'tito btoptoĝ  a m./ the

Simdi^'SelweiVetill .ceieprate; RaS ,̂ 
D^r. T % e w i l l  raEDdec 
soiMs.' ’ipd-’.- .p^tpttons.''. Memben- 
and>ffldpdi^;totb eeagregatioit are

■'.Ike'Wook: 
,,,̂ ^ ĵldnratoy at 8 p. m. Joint com- 
;iPlttoe

Thursday,' 7:80 p. * m. — Senior 
Choir.
, . iNday, , etlO-^WilUng Worken 
-'Sodtoy:

A SoolaPtowlU.be hdd after the 
moating*' .-'' ■■•"-■ ■ I ■
; Fridayr <̂ 7:80 p. m* — Bigllsh 

.-Choir.,'' •: -
. Saturday,; 9rll a  m.-'Gehnan 
801ml'anl'rfi^gibuBhu

OONGBEGATiONAL 
CHPHCH

' ;s;,to;'G>^*.'iiMster'
apedish'mdraip^ 10:|0.
Hunday sehoql, . 
Bpiiillto'eveatol^

’ Mtopidy 75to, a moet
togbf the Boato'bfGie c|urch.-. 
<,^«^e8d^>}oyenI^ Choir
' l^i^^bvenlitf ;at 7:80',' thb cble- 
bcfiibn.; br ,too' jro^dtb ‘AnnivfiiNuy
.wU^^ppabnea 
H m a.'

to* '.-bnB bfr hdd- on StaMp^

' CBNTBB'*.mHCa^Anm
Hev̂ ' Htoi|i^^endrsdh''BOa^ 
Mototok wonito;-10:60;--8ehna(tt 

hyltiie-'rntolBtor.'Themusid:
PrelPde: Bahhatk/Echbeo/ . .. NblU 
Anthems: Our. Land; (yLotd,. . .  i .

B ohh^tr
-ihs'.lioed .̂to BPattod'. . .  >, west 
Postlude:*'MSxchtog Chiwardf. .Kara 

The ChtofShrSblidel, 9:80: ’CSaises 
for all ages. New schbiars welootosd. 

'Neiltoeai
Tuesday, - 7:00: Trobp m ,. Bpy. . . . . .  o,.'  ̂ ■

- Tuesday, 7:00: Clwlr rehearsal, 
’Wsdnesday,'2{D0:. PpMle, mesttog  ̂

av^ebsv »l|Mbrd* . Jkrm
B w W  Mtos libiMto'vttaedoiiald, 
health'racialist of; ;
A dii^tuki. C^ege 'wilf̂  sprak; on 
“C M . Preventtoil ’ iikxd to^TSud.” 
Gusbtlim'ltodod.. Mlss.- lessta. Rey* 
hblds:wlll preside. Wrentoni-lnyitsd.

. Friday, diSOlCub-^aS^
. Saturdaŷ - 6:80:'Cheir rehbarsaL 

' «■'!■■ .NetoP-'v;; '
to tM>-ehto^ aokpoi 
.'O et.,i^;'The Lpton̂ s 

Lesgus;v'ii3''t^ classes
wUl beira'thtoKipssI

-theis

Aff s? UV4dL̂4»■

.7<-

)./.■ * i.

bto*

,ihe
bhbiaetor'

S S w :  ,ba65,trrom
glory cs: hbiM!ir> 
of oonfidbnraWMsfofato'pdsi'elto'ithat 
made, him hetithat'about* aaseptihg 
respouMhtojto>y 'ib t  • tixe . storadld 
courage toatctodrhtoeyfbf^^ 
esaa spi^Q g dir&g.'"imd'~det^ 

mtoatitto opeb i 
that toe t̂fMricjbjjtjtoadî sl̂  
and that'thi^ w w  .po^pne-elee; who 
could pbrformtit'bettto'.

No man vrak-ntors'conseioiils'than 
Moses pf htoFpvro:raoct(^Pitogs end 
his own weaknesses.* It. Pmy. be*toat 
through his (Pra humUit3( tost, side 
of his character-is stressed In Setip- 
ture mmra titoP' WU ready jluitvor 
necessaiy. .-. “i. *:

At any ratot-too T^resentationiis 
that tooughvHe led his'people to toe 
borders o f. the’ 'Pr6hfiBed'lAnd’ 
was privileged to see' the lead, of 
their futxu« home, he. was denied 
toe prlyUi^ of ehtertog . because 
bn one oebsisibn a t' least he had 
coPunltted ' toe' sto bf r losing h|s 
faith and of raiUng In ̂ hls\dtrap> 
pototment agatost ;toe people whom 
he had bera caUed. to, lead.

The punishment seenui but of pro
portion to toe temporary lapse of. a 
courageous . 'Snd - gePeroiui. leader. 
Hbwever, that lb not for bur detei*- 
mtotog. We have toe recotd as it 
reads, and inatoap Of dWeUtog dpon 
toe errors" or shortconfings .,̂  of 
Moses it Is weU. that toe lesson 
should be made an occasion for'the 
just ra>Pi^btioh.of bis Ufa

If we were . to:. dwell. upon the 
punlitomentithat'came to Moses-to 
the frustrating. <preumstanĉ  ̂
his death, it might be to stress the 
inerrable standards of God’s ' de
mands.

The recognition • o f.. t p i , consti
tuted the greatness, of Moses hlm- 
Sdf. He^v^ a man of inoral vi
sion and moral staiulards .who saw 
that the life. of . a pepĵ e, eoiddjbe 
matotaiped only. ..upon .a baMa of 
reOogniUon and practice of certPto 
mord -requirements. "  The selfish
ness of toe individual, aPd his 
spirit o f' •proiiusring at tpe ; ra- 
pense bC tî a weltore of all toe.peo-

.J., ; -T .y- y . ‘.̂S.

lowa'thaA^to-to'

.A

rpfiU'tpra< to

jjMunbra'uTckbd^ sleibtrto.pPniBt, 
to'imt toelhW ''m « aMk>Mfikb tp* 
topipibis r a ^ iiC ^ ;

,opm.’ know .^t-vdpaj 
uiaessvlie,iutoirstap<to.vm 
uPd tiie:tb|ld’8 
blip. man 
we sbb.*but the

We ran know w ^^ 
to 'It  toPeitiiik 'toe ta9^ . pbr. '''tl^ 
brato,' h«tt; toe Plan btithtô thatr mfes 
tob*body.: Touv.rabPt:lS\toat whlbb 
reads .to^/Uim,andM about, 
them. .TheVinatorlM ej^yara^ 
ic'opoi bjif which' toe . mtod''4n 
;î r|.t csees' away down- hsto* ̂ F t̂hb 
.boonpasy. of' o^tion*.\ Hiei biPbr. is 
aim^ytan-Fipstrument by: .w)Pchltoe 
sppiV.toA hahdlbltblw
to ' ziattue/. *3b ‘ cloSdy d i^ - the 
splilt' b^ve to itself thb*tmiterial 
body>-th|t naturaUy the, b o ^ - is 
token'.for toe person, wbUe to fact 
the' bow ‘ has no more Ufa 'to Itself 
tban l̂uuB' the food of'• which if Is 

composed.,
:e -has to commence on the 

sense-plbne. First the seiiSes are 
trained.' By them Imowledge is 
itoto'srad. Then the Tatt<msl>' fPbul- 
ty is. dSybJcped, and s^ritual truths

. ,,.MM,'!'titot' 
fBubhtoGiP 
Gbalkiis'̂ tos

i’ bpatoe»-Mnrati<8tf-
ipdlpmrar. nfighi^

dbbtrto - to' tol0w'sMCh’TiB#'V^

. to(- asA;;> '̂'fi4Stmiotioah''.#^^^
At:: dbJ8i’,‘-btoi^ i;

_  _ a.''-butUB4,̂ t«St':
hotoT‘̂ b3iE><̂ n 'wlm tô  tier rraurrab'': '

1 tlop 'P P a ^ W , "i:
tiiq motod stoU iseast,. v ̂
iRbato is tbs toklPf: mSfMp.
«  day- trat" toe-tou^t^tothto -may
appeitr*' '■ *’-^''
. - At deato-wp''**d~‘ Hfe
abhee raturitoW*W..'Mkjra> - •' Thera
2kS' btoqr. dde,. wltaaSs.-thS-.ptoL .̂

itog, his'toototiM-'toud^ bto ,4; 
lebe'- enraEfixmv.far 'tinb man jvM 
cbumiemtoS'-.W.-B )̂’ flirâ  ̂'ositoraritt:'’''''̂ ' 
toRto tofSt '̂.bbuWtor.'happy.R 
have -beep, it is .Ps,sunriss fbqowipg 
the dSrknbM of '<dUfht. It ‘ la Blni 
spxtog that fOHbirawk^ ' '* ' ^  

See. death,' timui; mr ittoi 'Ohsbtvbd 
from the other slide,, mut t " "" 
we win imdentond nsurreoi

/ ■:

■Rssr
pie, toe turhtog to fSlM worship 
from tos tiVe wotohip of devotion 
to .the.commonweal: tocse: were, the 
things that defeated a people.: • :

Moses' had to combat toe'lmre of 
idolatry,'wUch-'v^ hot-mArdy toe 
worship: of. fplse gods, but tpe mani- 
-festotions.of falsities .of life and 
character, destructive of the integ
rity'- o f home and famUy relation- 
dpps .and-fatol to toe totorests of 
national, unity and toe • common 
wstoue. .

Mbsee a!pparently. rebognised toe 
vaUdfty' of thb judgnient concem- 
tog himsslf. Hsi Seems to ' have 
heen 'reoohbUed. to. his fate- His 
circumstances . of his depth hays 
been gl'oflfied by the wHl-known 
pipem of Htonans. As his call 
•aiid >hls ',vision came - to . toe’ mbup- 
tato top,' so toe-last revelation 
came* to! him there. '
‘ It 'was weU that Iirabl ': ’ 8hbld  ̂
mbura' for htoi, fdr ' hb ao\si!rved 
them/tltot as'thetr gr«atabt~Isad«r

and’prophet US-naaraaPdr-hte-j

tekrasd'
have zurylved to;<tto'

too poy^r'bf hia ipbral''b' 
ness' and vision; Itos. toPelMii 
legal- foundatidiia'aiafl.'l!hb1a' 
tog life o([ every dvfilped.people. : r

ZIONrLIJTHBBAN -  
. . Rwi H4-.F.-B.;Stobhkala,; 't .

' Sunday School It 8:8(>'a  m. S l^ - . 
Ira to Gbnnan aV9:80 a, m. - l^ y  
tdrieal ifiasion address hy the

on the Iffa ahd work bf ReVf. 
K. D. Wra^bn, tra-reltog mis- 

albnary about ipe .year 1840 to tge' 
middle WSat. settee in'BPgUah.: at . 
8 p<̂ Bi: Rev. Bdrfhdd V; Srasqk Of' 
rHbbolasn,; N.'J;,’ sdU. rauver tke:miih. 
jdbp : aenn<m Hm- qhdr; wUl. ltog<  ̂
The i;#dfea< StodeW ^ 's e rv b f' rs- * 
fregtoai^ts a fter'w  sttVloe. A  dsif- 
OtMiPtitStian to.eSnSPded to :l^  
pedally.-tob Luthsiuns b̂ ^Maŝ kes- 
ter.' V... . < '■ ■ \ ' ■■ ■ > ' * ■ ' ........ . '

iraSvdb- itiŝ ';.shbî ,.'r Mw’s

,s/.

(t-#.'*. V 1,¥'H;; ■ *-Uhl

■ fcr. «. .. '* '-'s-i 11' ■‘■r — -s'.-v.- I' K ' . i t  V
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A m o  ao v sn tu b b
Bpto ttaa most abnUlent of the 

• optimists seas no hope for aaytbiof 
but a hard wlntar; ahead. Everybody 
BOW kmara tluU9the causes of the 

- ddpraasion were so deep seated and 
the eoonomla disease so slow of de- 

' vatepasent that the cure is not going 
' to be a matter of a few weeks or 

months, and that it is going to be a 
good long while before this country 
BMvep back Into even the back lots 

i ^ef Street ]plenty of folks are 
;,fi tor hard sledding next winter. 
I Vtaitgr of others are going to And 

that after doing their bit—and a 
goo^ Mg Mt it will be—in keeping 
their nelghbora aad Mends from ae> 
tual cufferlag they are pretty strait* 
aned themaelvas. Hard times, in 
these neat few months, are not going 
to. ba laughed off. They are going 
to be a grim and perpetually Intru* 
sive fact

Nevertheless they afford, and in- 
treasingly will continue to afford 

■ome time, a wonderful oppor* 
itunity. OppoHunity for the buU&hg 

character. Such opportunity as 
ver wbc, presented for one single 

tttiauta from the eleventh day of 
Tovember, 1918, to October of 1929.

those eleven years every In* 
lence upon character was soften* 

Bg in its effect M or^ , e th ic^ , 
{temperamentally, the people of this 
^ t io n  were sliding gaily downhill.

were growing spiritually fat aad 
.■guashy, self indulgent and slovenly 
’ in our attitude toward our respon- 
sibilitJes aad toward each other—

' and at a ghastly rate. Zt w u a 
pretty.stiff price that we .were 
'^ying for material prosperity^ 
more than the show was worth. A 
long time ago One who was more 

‘ than worldly wise asked: "For what 
; |s a ipaaprodted if be shall gain, the 
, whole itorld aad lose his own soul?"

It was a terribly far ery from the 
'̂ .AmeHcaa of colonial days with his 
; Able'in one hand aM his musket 
la the other, from the pioneer of the 
leg cabin and the buoksUn shirt, 
ftom the family la the covered wag* 
on with its steadfast eyes on 
the setting sun, to the gasoline 
burning, gln*drlnking, overfed gam* 
bling diabetic nation at 1928, with 
its scorn ot stem labor aad its creed 
of super-luxury. We came mighty 
near to losing our national soul. The 
crash came Just in time.

Now there is a chance for rtal 
manhood and real womanhood to 
grow, healthily, ruggedly; for the 
^velopment of courage and stamina 
aad self forgetfulness and tender 
ilympatby with oitt fellow beings. 
T̂here are ml|hty few of us who, 

.during the coming winter, will not 
have twenty of opporttmity to find 
out whether we are really stay 
good or not; whether we can "take 
it" with heads up aad shoulders 
teck.
I Aifter all, hard tinaes are a great 
jidvehture. Ih its present we can 
at least find out whether we de* 
|erve our own respect; and if we 
||Bd that we are lacking in the de
ments of fortitude and unselflshness 

will probably last long enough to 
live us opportunity to build our* 
Ives up to the passing mai^.
We have only to look back over 

trail to recognise that mark.
to Plymouth aad Salem and 

lestown; back to the hOlside 
farms hewn out ot the forest; back 

the great trek into the death iP' 
Western wildemess; back to 

dajta when a hundred million of 
put our backs to the winning of 
greatest war.

. Now is the time to find out whCth- 
We have guts - and, if we Had we 

1*1; tlm  to grow some. It’S a 
It Mg :t|rlnter tha^g^haad. '

i n d ^  VP
,;U tau bigll tim  th^ the' Bacon*

' BMdCr
tba ftaeto riiiinirMSf.. toa 

. dfscitamf jStUntiifi <ft rtUot 
to

pretty amda Ms own way in Us 
MMattoff aC pieaMmt Hoover aad 
the R. F. C> .coBoemlng this matter 
and his <fiu1ouB dedarations of In- 
einoleaey to ttM opsratioa of the 
stoto leans law can hardly have 
ddled to have more or l̂ess Mfect la 
convtaiBtag the public that favorit* 
lam and spltswoik enter into the 
(leoisloas of the Finance Corpora- 
tioa.

Now t^  R. F. C. makes it known 
thit the failure of Pinchot to get 
for his state the tremendous sums 
he has been asklag for is entlrdy 
his Own fault instead of betog held 
up by "red tape" as the Pennsyl' 
vaala govemmr has loudly protastodi 
the Mg Keystone State losin could 
not be made legaUy because, 
though urged to do so, Pinchot him- 
,s^  had n^flected to comply with 
the ffondftio"* upder wMch the loan 
might legally be asked.

As long ago as early August it 
i^pears, Governor Pinchot was ask
ed to furnish data in support of the 
need ot the requested loan and it 
was explained to him then that the 
informatipn in question was re
quired by law. The same explana
tion was made to Iwenty-flve other 
governors who were seddng feder
al loans. Everyone of them com
piled. Pinchot did not but instead 
made a series of attacks upon the 
R., F. C. and President Hoover be
cause his request for 810,000,000 im
mediately and 186,000,000 m ore 
eventually was not promptly com
plied with. It was not until Tuesday 
of this week that he complied with 
the requirements of tha law. and 
then only with relation to data on 
three counties of bis state. Two 
days after that the R. F. C. ap
proved loans 'to  Pennsylvania of 
82,600,000 for the benefit of the 
three counties to question.

For a man who, to his youi^r 
days, set Mmseif up as rather a 
model of fairness, Pinchot has de
veloped, to these later yean, toto a 
pretty dirty fighter. His attack on 
the President to this relation, of the 
Pennsylvania loans, is shown to be 
quite in the lattn ebaraoter.

THE PLAY-UP
Not only has William Beebe the 

utter sdentist’s complete disr t̂aird 
for personal danger but he has ii 
peculiar fMulty of making every  ̂
body elserorget all about toe rls^ 
he and his associates run in their 
deep sea investigations. Somehow 
no one ever' thinks, when he lei 
tl^t Beebe is starting on some 
enrtoration, about the chance the 
man runs that socnetbing may go 
wrong with his apparatus and he 
may not come up again to tell of 
the wonden he has witnessed; all 
the people think about is the won
den.

Here wo have the scientist going 
down, to a depth of almost half a 
mile to h|s siagular baths^hen af
fair, chatting a#ay' to the fdks on 
Ms tender, itod to-a radio hook-up 
about the conditions far below the 
surface, thethousands of luminous 
fish anoountered, and all thafa -and 
his gnat audience is no mote ner
vous for his safety than if he bad 
been standing on a lecture i^tform 
while be talked.« *

Just the same toe element of 
risk in the Beebe enterprises must 
be very, considerable. If the princi
pal in the adventures paid any at
tention to it likely en^gb these 
enterprises would soon be hblled by 
the public as very special 'thrills, 
like motorboat racing or air stunt 
contests, aM instead of becoming 
interested in the enormous variety 
of self-lUuminatlng fish that live 
away down in the dusky depths the 
people would begin to *make , bets 
between themselves as to whether 
Beebe would ever come up alive.

Zt makes a lot of difference 
whether the science or the peril is 
p'layed up. We can recall a number 
of recent "scientific" expeditions in 
recent years wMch turned out to be, 
so far as the showmanship aad its 
effects went, substantially all danger 
imd courage and so forth, with an 
irmlucible minimum of the scien
tific about them.

;-|Fi0n^8lrtUila.

NEW YORK PRINTERS 
Some three thousand union print

ers are due to lose their Jobs in New 
York city because they will not 
take a Cut of 17 per cent in wages 
and consent to the emiployers once 
more taking control of their buil- 
n̂ SMS after^vlng submitted to the 
dictates of the international Typo- 
grapMcal Union for a tong term of 
years. The Printers Leajpto section 
of the New York Bmploytag Print
ers Associatien, after, nuuqr weeks 
of futile efforts to get any satlsfac- 
tion from the unimi, haa begun re
cruiting non-unton printers to re- 
MMe the union men op October 1. 
itae uniop men declare toiat because 
toey..̂ ltove 11,000,000 in their totor- 
ppCĵ al teiasiiry, they will be able 
to fitiPitaad toe seige-of .Idleness 
nntil..,t]ie amployvrs are .dpmiMlled to 
yield; ' ■

Anybody tomiliar with the ex- 
traitaSly  tow atapdards of, piiCNduction 

by. ciM. zatotoatlonM Typo-.̂

it fjt?

'..... ' ^
OOnijpUWl inui .1
nea-pB^ to^|ito^.abî  p i ^ ^  pf. 
fieaa eUntocite coitetiy, witi 
W  ^  M .M toyere
ever 3̂ d u g , ar a ^  , the
least rsisen tor ytMtagi n e y  haiw 
bean paytog, ft  ft* W<o>bt 
for the genisral prtntipg bpatoeaa. 
81.M an bour' to ftartitoa^opafatora 
who have not only tun>to ^  a nm<̂  
|tad amount of pcotort Mit vdio 
have, Ity to n ^  the empkycra to 
adopt,a certain priertto' iyataas, 
made it practically UnpOaaiMa to 
diaChaige an tooompetent mr ddlh- 
eratdy unproductiva wprkw.

That kind at thing belmiga to the 
past
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A SUDDEN "UABV*
This baby klsaipg by political 

candidates nmy he all right in its 
way but if ever there was a purtlc  ̂
ulariy wrong baby for a Demoentte 
Presidential caaMdatê  to klae as 
early as 1882 that .baby is Senator 
toram Johnsbh of Ctalifotnia. Pr^< 
d^ t Wilaon hasn’t been dead long 
enough yet for Ms kind, of Demo
crats to forget the. deadly hatred 
that existed between the war Presi* 
dent and. Johnson.

There'are a lot of those Wilson 
Democrats; It isn’t particularly dif
ficult to imagine their reaction to 
Governor Roosevelt’s fulsome eulogy 
of the piUfomia Progressive, whldb 
war BO .patently Inspired by John
son’s sour assault^ the Hoover ad* 
ministration on Wednesday. 

Roossvalt’s laudatlcm of Johnsem

gas an entirely ehamdess Md for 
le indirect if not the direct support- 

of the miscMef making . ISram. it 
may work, at that, for Johnson’s 
vanity is monumental and ha la en
tirely capable of taking toe syrupy 
lla tt^  in all aeriouanaae. It would 
not be the first time that he bad al
lowed his affiliation to a Presidan- 
tial yepr to ba governed by penonf 
al reasons Just about important 
enough to affect a captiotei little 
girl of ten.

But meantime, how about the ef;- 
feet of this sudden gushing "mash’  ̂
‘hpon the Wilsonians in Mr. Roose,- 
vdt’s own party?

Probably Mr. Rooaevelt didn’t 
think of that There are quite a 
number of .thinge, evidently, that he 
hasn’t thought of yet

fU t '0 l fC 4 l&
d o
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mafked: "The fight for Superior 
Court Jobs is a mess. Half the 
lawyers to Lot Angelss- seem to 
be rnonlng and the voters know 
little about any of them.’’

Mrs. Hattie Caraway, running 
for the Democratic, senatorial 
ngmination ' in  ̂Arkansas, had to 
defeat six ' prominent'; men who 
wanted her' Job.

'Tbree, four and fiye-corficred 
fights lu« far more commonplace 
tMin ever, before. Extra candi
dates. often change the restdt as 
frequently it can be said that the 
vote (}f toe tMrd mian woMd have 
one to imd elected the runner-up 

the third man not entered.

JIa 'itei .gefStetoatod: ft-ifiboeiBi .of
.liittb:'-toa 'botes

_____ _ 'fte 'iaany ' a
yaitf.. H ft'-oite.lB ;lii^ «iftt z t e  
lobite'ipb'>d|:.Mte.̂ '̂  M^Citotoevcy 

<toa«ntebh vu-̂  
laga teii,«ay Hgrtiattaa. it  to re* 
ftoa lS ^ - Mtoitaiti Hla deak̂  to df 
toa abH'to ftvito to* « * ( ' ateft
vtottftg: MiiHItonreira ia.;toyslitf.'

fttojMW vtotege.cfe 
Bilai aikHnatHM M  it; they over- 
fipw eta teaattty'. iftateaa. ftoat of 
tham itova haiB.ef n aupirter quali
ty, totoa food taato tad Utoraty 
quality havw dtotalad thalr. eeise* 
tlCB. . >

'ha
aiMlMtf 
for many
_ . . j r a r i___
Ae jotobd tha 
. toor mai 
again wi 
When he , sold 
to toe 
toto a 'ftew-.QB . 
tef afiter waiai.

m Now

Oteihiy Partnere
Buftin Pattesaon, tha> artMt ̂ wboto

practically
il

tlMO, that his play, 
" ahottM ha "a ooiqlkty 

BWilatad.by im- 
' With Nete. 
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I Heteth and Diet

■■ A < t e i c e .K . - -  ■
By Dr. tteank MoCay

Washington—A few mqre years 
of tUs dsprsssion and we may near
ly aU be actvie pbliticiane.

Running for office hoa become 
a free-for all scramble and c6m- 
petition for public Jobs was nsvar 
so keen. The phenomenon to to 
ba observed in campaigns for the 
more, important state and national 
positions, and in ̂  contests, fof all 
officas in -hundreds of citito and 
villages.

Lawyers and buslnsss men who 
have found ,thc ffoing' heavy these 
last two or three years and their 
incomes tooreatengly . reduced, 
have to many' caitoa decided to 
eapitoltoe their gifts u d  tolente 
to toe public service, where ee* 
eurity and relatively moderate 
salaxies. seem- much,more attrac
tive than ot yore. One hears ot 
manual laborara who' have sud
denly declared eandidatee for 
municipal - Jobs,, aomatimes with 
the ê tylanatioB that their fami
lies need the m<mey.

Of course the demapd for civil 
service Jobs— clerkships .a^  tos 
like — has been enCrincmsly in* 
creased. But many in th* hif 
new crop of candidates for eie? 
tive offices have been getting their 
first taste of poliUcs, and those 
once bitten are apt to keep on 
trying.

The increoae among seekers of 
nominations , has been due to 
other factors as‘weU as the eob- 
nomlc - inoentive.; It was recog* 
ntoad, for instance, that a large 
fiook of ofHceholdere was due to 
be booted out this year. The Jobs 
of other Incumhentii became, iuse- 
ctire for the first time. Natur
ally, that inspired a' host of eager 
gents to get busy where they 
might otherwise have remained 
quiescent Lately it hais'beea es
timated that there " may be as 
many as 160 new faces in the' 
next Congress, wMch represents, 
an enormous turnover. The'̂ ds- 
mand for. * congressional nomina
tions hfui been, proportionately 
large. Few have run iinopposed.'

Democratic poUtiotons long ago 
began to report that they were 
able to find contenders for Demo
cratic noiBlnationa tif offices which 
hodr previously been conceded  ̂to 
Republicans without avstruggle; 
Democratic eonfidencet of n 1^ 
swaap ma  ̂ not be aa high, as it 
was, but it did rasult to anatomy 
of candidates while It lasted. ^

Equally important to the '-wat 
toatM/as;a attmuhui to eandidarar. 
Congreaaional districts and other 
political Bubdivtolteat wUoh oBda 
aever heard of any but ^  chh- 
dldatas found n groiip:: of wet ones 
on the heUots toto year, quite a 
few of whom won out

Zb Ifaasaohuaatto toa number o( 
candidati i  for afflct 
douWad toto s '^ e lv e  
filad fOr the bepwiBtotw m 
.tion for sauutoty oftAtater elftii 
^  ^M^te«*M N rM ^^ end ^

A oopgr^ttona^ dtotriot ln a#>i 
JaoeOt ^r^tatola, ';haî >i'iitob' oaodlir 
dates for. Im  DameOritie
tion.

.fooBaa, ,^iteW ;:.^>^‘

BLEEDERS
The disease- known os hsmopbilto 

may be described os a tendency or 
weakness to persistent internal and 
external hemorrhages; Itto.a most 
extrooVdinary' fact that moles alone 
teem to Iw Affected by toto trouble. 
Although it to handed on by le- 

it to. considered that too 
eosie in wMch women suSer f»m  
it ore very rare if not unknown. But 
what to meant by the fentola 
“ handing it on" to this: All of a 
certain mother’s male children may 
have this tendency to bleed easily. 
In some cases only certain cMldma 
will be affected. Another notable 
fact to that these women' who have 
male children subjobt to hemophilia 
are generally unusually fertile, 
there art So many MstorlM of ‘ 
families where most of the 
were affected.

These perstotent hemorrhages
may occur on the outside of toe 
body after a wound or an. abrasion 
to, the skin, or they-may oepur in
ternally in the brMn, lungs, heiuti 
liver, stomach, I inteatotiP> <”  ̂ W  
of the other internal wffaoi- . A *  
troUblf seems to he tnit. to* P(i‘ 
tlent’s blood does not have ' 
er power to coagulate, and^hto 
blood, looking much the same as 
others under the iMcroecc^, will so 
freely fiOw awajrfrom toe Modd 
veastee that sometimes death taaoas 
befme the fiow can be stopped.

A pbyeldan skilled in 
can quickly tell ttota a ceaguiatlpn 
test of a tow. drops of the pailent’a 
Mood Just what vartonca extols 
from toe normal coagulation tim^ 
and immediate treatmifit of toe 
right kind will bring about good re
sults.

The internal hemorrhages ore-tot 
most dangerous unless toe bleed
ing oecura in the stomach or intoS'* 
tineŝ  Triiere the Ubod to, em |^ 
out tbrouito the . monto or rectum. 
It ot axK^er o f thes* intenal ,0̂  ̂
gene, tMs hleedlBgv ipay cbatii^ 
until toe )xMtŷ to'ao pteaoned bŷ  fna 
dead Motel aa to pause death.

The ffivtog of large aftounte cC 
aftallei wtil! ooihetiinea afistot.ls 
stopping these hemorrbar** ** 
patient is uiuajly in a conditioif of 
ieidQSto with ^  bloOd ahoWing 
through toe ‘otiagulati!c» tost A fie* 
flslsnty in bsldnm. Many phgfil* 
piftto use MJaotlons of horia sffitti 
to gat tomiediato raauits. as toa 
feriun Mun the MoOd of a hone biM 
,a ri^d eoagulatlcn time.
, 1 ' cannot iiiggait .̂nuiph- h^F

'liTniffiiiiir 
eon be cMtel throimh . tbe ftetijag 
and diet cure. lA r  fastifig teieUte 
be earned bn for ten dara w  nfo 
waaks. wito M^.Sbantitite! of 
anga iulea bteng und. Oraagi 
eantaftl. â  hl|ft peroantoga pi 
dum, imdi^whto ito dtii^ ito  
usM tote^duita? —  '  ^

......................
I iftjy L

-to' todto’ '^ o ^ v e  ''Aaftt.

cmitaiB Buch-a toigt amount of cal* 
dum and other orpado rtOnoniM,

The-pna wito A  taadancy to hemo
philia may hovei- rtotoMftf ititetka 
of Maeding, and aayoat havtol; this 
tendency will do well to follow the 
Bugĵ estions I hays given in this ar* 
ticie so as to.eura^the blood calci
um dafidanPy.

qUESnONB ANp ANSWERS 
(Girl Bxosaalvaly Shy)

QuSitioa: Mrs. LMM-ft'writes: 
*T anrafraid';!! have not >besB very 
suebesiful in understanding tba na
ture of my' 26 ypara ted daughter. 
fiÛe seeato. eO .teiy that I cannot get 
her to Shake hand* with people, 
if we have vidtoral teie goes to bed 
early ao that sha-doaa nat havd to 
appear. When I asA her what 
makaa her fete, and' aai' that way, 
her answer to, "I don’t llki' anyone 
in tha worM;.but yotti nMltoer/’ and 
:he to quite, ̂ te n t  toitodut uyone 
else. She never setens id ohuin 
with other girls afip In .touveh she 
will nbt epeak' to ahybihe but sopae* 
tiuMS she .joins: In .tengiag hymns. 
Sbe seesaa to: enjoy walking bUt, if 
we ntoet aityoae, I  never know how

She to going to act She stems 
hedlthy in every way and doctors 
who have examined, her qtata* noth* 
ing to. wrong expept excaedve sky* 
ness. I have triad tq teiow her that 
aba-cannot enjoy' life alone so much 
and'bannot Ibve mother and dtolibe 
cwMymie else. What do you think 
can be done?"

Answer: Your daughter has un
doubtedly developed some mitatal 
complex or twist wMch has -resulted' 
In exceadve attachment, to yourself, 
WMch tends to exclude an intereat 
in other people. You Must, try to 
"wean" her away from.yoa to aora# 
extent Perhitya you eopld do tiMs 
tence aba to fond of walking by Join
ing some blldBg! club—you oM she 
g^ag on hlkaa with ether people at 
'first. and, when she beoomes ac* 
.tetoihted with tbdmf, toy ttf'̂ get hpr 
to go alone With them. It to Also 
good to have her do etyaMto for you 
so that she Iws to developT̂ -ber 'own 
reepOntebiltty. YOU ahbidd%lik bten 
iregic her w e would be )f anythlBg 

ledv'to you under ihe prtoent

■e*e.BtBla 
■ Ami 
"Hera
Of hid
pudetit 
ToritUh 
mmiBer.'-

Sueeeax will not t^ e  him to Hol
lywood, nnr will any .offer, how* 

‘ bImMMi the bdok 
lel On the morning 

ftelowiBg ila plitya opening, wheu 
eritioi wept daiooratlng their reviewd 
with' a d j ^ ^  George was at bto 
desk ever two Manuswlpto.

" T ^ "  said ' ha, ptentiag to  one 
Of thton, "to one Of the beat hqdkd 
we. have oton pvbtiahadl^h yes, 
sure, TM gobiff to write, another 
play, rin pretty well into it now, 
Btat watt until you see this bOok—‘ 
you’ll rairar’

BaUyhteiial BstMettenary 
The wnak abo' bowed in Mona; 

Norman Aatheny as a prednoaî  nnd 
muslteravurakdleh writer. Anthoity 
is the yoittg Mob who brouiftt but 
"Ballyboa," tba slte^ck burMtoa 
magtetinie, Tltepto^ttienin wMfi 
beds onadf four piTObn ili«"Eatty* 
hte> of 191^"

And hafs'you . have a typical' in* 
stance cif the ittanhittan upt-ante> 
downs. Anfttety,; a atrtigtUag 
young okrtaieniat in St Louis, sap  
otte Of, hla tetotched to. Uto mifty 
ysters.agcH-a*^ wan aceapteH

wha.' tba flMtr 
wire'hpftg.1 

wan eertato it woim 
wha ito. flratnumbaronateid a a|n* 
satimi, he had little reason to re|m  
hto gamble,

-SeeMttoi  ̂ an irrtopenaiMOi haĵ  
' jt t t  omt o: wortttog

____  Abtoony hen tlte rapiftrtion
of -being a ’Aioridnf' tote'*'. .«taC# he 
gets imder way. Ha to alia of law 
pwaons who has leaftaed'to laugh 
at tha. worid and- to . play a# he 
pleaaea.

The toat time I ww Mm, ha Wes 
driving' in  ted fashlffBed phaaton 
down PJxtK Avenue -witb hto art 
adltor, Phil Rosa, ft a - Gteueho 
Mmrxtoh pose batede.

ona night reeantly,.Anthony, and 
a friend were gteity ahOut tha-ni|ht 
ipota sM  gte: dowA' to tow  aest 
quarter, 'm  stoty goa  that tiUy 
Jut it into one of toa f 
noW .a  Bumarous hareaboatai and 
hit tha';j«ck*pofc. They teaared 
abMt ' Half an hour Irter, in 
ttto ̂ eaw hours of thb dawn, they 
wars dtoMtotihg inost o f ftto to 
Muna ihear fteftd teaefthg on park

fiaMN^KOTAEABY 
Hartford;- Biipit 28;*-(AP)r-lte* 

gpit* /tha aafiounoNtoBt by Angup 
P.-Thoran df ftfldgepdrt that Iw h a  
ooroiated: hid ftvateiiatiou of aeo- 
noMie ootidittbflv ft aanaral tetia ft 
toa aftto Govaaot -WObtttilA Oroes 
iaM toftty ha had nqf raetevad toe 
tepwL TIm govdftop axpeeti toiftve 
a oonardnoe iHft. T1tonia Ifeoday 
r ^ v a t o  tharnpart:

hs]
ItioBi aad you should take a 

stroag.tettiiuda ft trying to otertoet 
the condition.
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WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc
Funeral Directors

BISTABDSHED 67 YEARS.

Robart i^'And^Dn Phoset O f^  61T1‘
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There's an advertisement for yon. The sign “FVesh Pidht?' .regftters; it 
stSrts a train of thought; Itls ndwal Thd skeptic may Apply a doubtful 
finjper; but most of us believe this message. Tomorrow when, the pain.t is 
no longer “ftffesh,” this sign will be gone. }

Every day of the year, newspapers are crammed Ahoek-futt (if such 
fresh news. It may be the latest informatiim fiiten a-great interuational 
cemferenee... .It n ^  be a. dejftription of new stylet ih; shoes at a Ideal' 
store... .But whetiier it's b&ttleshi|>8 dr ladies’ footwear, it's. N|!WS, 
fresh, vital, important, timely—the story of the present, the hintAf the 
future. /

The advertiseipents in a daily newspaper inuror. local commerce; witii 
dll the flexibility gnd up-tQ-dateneSs of the front page: The puUk is not 
interested in last month's grocery specials any mera than in last month’s 

base)^ or football ganies. So the advertising in your daily JhUst 
chatige -̂iday by day^jutt asihe newt coHmms. Ahdr Why not? • Adver- 
tiSements Are news!

When a ^  youre shows a p M fq ^  igimrahc^  ̂ eur-

rent events,' you say—"Don’t you ever Iftad the jftpew?'?*i -Tou tthJ  ̂ask 

the same ^uestiqn of all thoe* wfo whereAd • hr

what^s new in the world of m erch a n t. That’s all in t^lMNpAri r  . in

rc*

Advertisdmenta.. news . . . thelalhst... . the true thatimeMhit*

•. ' ’ A ’ ',
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Kctann Maldi Vift 
-r Gudnon

>The\ Manch«Bt*  ̂ Country dub 
M lf towd idays n xotum nwitch with 
milliBantic here this afternoon. 
IfaiSheeter defeated WiUlnutntic 
laiet week 48*34 and hupea to take 
th e ^ n u ^  dity idaycm again to* 
di^. g a tt^ ; Gundrinan< the WllU- 
miintic pro Mid Dow Ahenii well 
known WQUamtie amateur will be 
OB the idatthK team. Play will atart 
at 1:80 viaitora will be glv-1
en a Iw^pflB following the match.

ONE Si#  DEBATE, 
STATES ROOSEVET

(Oonlinnad FMin Page One)
their conduct of the affairs of the 
nation itaelf.”

B a  Farm Speech 
Alluding to .hia form speech at 

TopekaT&Mi't ACr. Roosevelt said: 
**The Freaident of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce himself ia no 
vialonatyi and yet he believes that 
aome.such plan.is practical and nec
essary. But what do the Republi
can le ^ r a  say? The distinguished 
gentleman who is running against 
me-aaya that nothing can be done 
for the farmer, except to improve 
general buahiess conditionia And 
rneanVUle  ̂he must—Indeed he may

N otch

tITTlE
FRANKIE MELLUZZO

and His Boys. 

A to iss io n  40 cents.

Local eiQb '1?o Be 
Wedndaday F or 
In the

ABOUT TOWN
Jeffoiy Helm, son of Mr. and'Mrs. 

Stanley Helm of 57 Boulder Roi^i 
if[w returned to Princeton UniyOr̂  
sity,. where he is now a senior stu
dent. Before entering Princeton, he 
prepared at Kingswood school. Helm 
is captain of the Princeton basket
ball' team and plays a guard posi
tion. A hand injury kept him out 
of many games last season, but he 
was nevertheless rewarded with the 
captaincy.

Frank Wallett, well known loca 
baseball player, has quit the. Savitt 
Qems baseball team of Hartford, 
with which he has played for aevera 
seasons. Wallett has caught a goo< 
many ĝ ames tw* season and his le f: 
Viiuid la badly swollen. .He is one oi' 
four Manebeste. players who have 
been with the Gems ttds'season, the 
others b ei^  Tommy Sipples, Ernie 
Dowd, Jack Stratton and Art St. 
John.

John Lent! of Gardner street 
having a tobacco sorting shed erect 
.ed and the contract has been given 
to'Carlson and Dougan of this town, 
The Iniilding will be 26 by 82 feet, of 
frame construction, with a concrete 
foundation.

The sub-contract for electric wir-
do, according to the administration, jjjg jjj jjjg Oeorge Williard residence 
T^hathaa been suggested to him South Main street has been

iromn Rnard. I ^  Carlson and Dougan of
Charter Oak street. The pltuubing, 
heating, masonry and painting ie 
being done under the supervlsioh of 
general contractors. The work is 
made necessary by alterations and 
additions to the residence.

the 'fterident's own Farm Board, 
including his secretary of agricul- 
tiifo. is, to plow up every
third tow- and shoot every

Then he added as the crowd 
shouted with laughter: “My friend 

' oMyiwwm. and California, Will 
_ had an even better sugges- 

-that we shoot every third Re
publican j^ tician .”

Fatare Addresses.
In concludon Mr. Roosevelt 

serted: *T am content to rest our 
cause because our opponents are 
rather ihuticulate. or m e^y ciitl- 

sc®: I continue, diHdng the
coming wee&B, to set forth the Dem
ocratic policy and the Democratic 
Plan for a greater social Justice, 
for a better ordered America.”
? Bn route to Los Angeles, Mr, 
iRnosevelt passed through Palo Alto, 
'the legal' residence of President 
Mpover. The toain did not stop. l« s  
Angeles wjpis to be reached at 11:00 
A. 'm;. Pacific Standard Time.
*  in the noonday s ^ c h  before the 
'feommon^jBalth. Club, a’ nbn-politi- 
-cal orgiiniiiation of business men, 
Roosevelt said, “we are steering a 
steady course toward economic 
igaT**y> -if we are not there 
ready.”“Clisaifly,”  he added, “all this calls 
for a rfeappraieement of values. A 
neW' builder of more industrial 
plants, a creator of more railroad 
sMtems,..an organiror of jnpre cor- 
uprations, is as likely, to be a 
dfchger as a help.* The day of the 
great promoter or the financial 
Titan, to whom we granted any- 
thing i f  only he would build, or de- 
vdop,-is over. Our task now ia not 
wcoviery or exploitation of natural 
resources, or necessarily producing 
more goods. It is the soberer, less 
dramatic business of administering 
rosources and plants already in 
hand, qr seeking to reestablish for- 
dgn markets for our surplus pro- 

^MotiOn, of meeting the problem of 
ifnderconsumption, of adjusting pro
duction toronsumption, of distribut
ing wealth and products more 
eOmtably, of adapting existing econ- 
c ^ c  organixatlons to the service of 
the people. The day ot enlightened 
administration, has come.”

T0 I# IM| A M 1B

ieipatlmt

A  maetlng to raorgaaiae Ihe local 
SwedifOi RepubUean dub will be held 
at Orange hall next Wsdnesday eve
ning at- 8:80. o'dodk, this aettan 

an attempt to ' line, up the 
Swedish vote for the fall n a tio^  
deetion and also for the prlh ^as 
next year. The diib h ^  bSen lhao- 
tive during the past, few yehn and 
officers will be dected next.We<^ 
ds>y*Women as well as men are invited 
to attend the meeting. The defeat 
of Swedish candidates in the recent 
primaries is bdieved respcmaible for 
Oie move to resurrect Interest in 
local poUtics. Tlie Swedish vote 
has been noticeably Ught.in the pri
maries here for a number of years.

CHURCHES
E M A N U E L  L i J T H i a U N

Hnnt B. Brlekson, Pastor. 
Sund^ Schod' and Bible Classes, 

9:30 a. m.Swedish-Service, 10:46 a. m. 
TCngHSh Service, 7:00 p. -m.

The Week
Beethoven Rehearsal, Monday

7:30 p. m. _  ^G. a ef. Rehearsal, Tuesday 7:80
Tuesday,-7:00f  

7:30

Tu'esr
Wednesday, 7:16

I

To AUress iwoedd AA-

Willard B. Rogers has been chos
en to" represent’ the Neiw Bnglapd 
Cbuhdl as speaker at v the anphal 
Meeting of Assodated Advertidng 
dnhs.at ^ringfldd, afoss.,: n « t  
Tuesdiqr. iLr. Rogers’ subject Wiu 
be ‘“Faith Bi New England.”

Thuraj- 
Saturday,

. m. 
6:00

The greater Manchester Three 
Score and Ten Club being organized 
here by Rev. Edward Eells of Hart
ford, national club organizei. ^dll 
hold a second organization meeting 
next Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock in the Center church horise. 
llhe local club when, organized will 
be the 14th in a chain of dubs of 
elderly people extending ageing the 
Atlantic coast from Maine to Flori
da.

A ipiecdlaneous shower was given 
last night at the home of Miss Rose 
pagan! of Eldridge street in honor 
or Elda Zeppa of Bolton. Aboyt 
forty of her l̂riends .were preisept 
and'she received many-gifts. Ml|s 
Zeppa will be married on. Octobet 8 
to Joseph Saimonds of this town.

Alex Zekas, of North street, broke 
his nose,, tide morning w;hen he f|^ 
from a tree 40 feet above the 
ground. He was sawing off a limb 
and was sitting well out on it  He 
did net' realize that it was so dose 
ly sawed through imtll it gave 
away. Dr. Moriarty was called to fix 
up toe nose.

OPENING STOCKS

WAPPING
Calvin' C. Bollea and Miss Helen 

Gbandler will attend toe A. I. B. 
meeting at Hotel Statler, in Boston, 
Ma«a., on Saturday afternoon and 
evening.Mrs. Herbert J. Watrous spent 
the day with her mother, Mrs. Hat- 
Oe* Bieber of Bolton last Thursday 
: Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 

the First Congregational church of 
South* Windsor will preach Sunday 
morning at 10:40 o’clock. Standard 
*wtnf. The subject for his serxnon 
tyiii be “Sublime Responsibilities.” 
Tke- Sunday School will reopen after 
toe siiminer vacation on October 2 
at 9:46.

Mrs. Harry S. Martin is improv
ing rapidly and expects to return to 
her heme at toe parsoimge on Sun
day afternean from the Hartford 
Hospital. ^

Robert Stoughton of East Wind- 
Dqt returned, to his studies at HdV- 
vand last Wednesday. 
l.Mrs. Thayer S. Benjamin was the

E of her mother Mrs. Edith S. 
Benjamin was Miss Dorcas 
nrauch of Wapplng recently, 
Stiibenraiich of this vlll^e before 

her marriage. ^ ^  ^
Mrs. Anna Curry of Windsor has 

a zecent guest at toe honM of 
S r  and Mrs. Frank E. BldwOD.

IffiW TRAIN SQPULES 
AS TMRIS CHANGED
foOewing changes In trato 

»oauaad-by-tbe rwartlBg to 
ra t 3:01 topnorrow 

___ anndiffoed tpdv

n - mk|' Hnsnbi^ 'IwUtoad 
‘ effective .tomdrrotrt 

trata at 9*J0 a
n 'ajid- ----- ■*

'Boston d
11:04: p. 

pton n|ld^6:ll p.

New York, 'Sept. 24 — |[AP) — 
Under leieyiersbip of toe rails; stocks 
pushed forward lh“ early trading to
day, although volume was ’ rather 
light

Baltimore A Ohio, Chesapeake A 
Ohio, New York Central, New 
Haven, Pennsylvania and Lehigh 

-Valley were up a point or so. Similar 
gains were made by Union Pacific 
and Santa Fe. Norfolk A Western 
Jumped 6. Mack Truck featured 
toe motor group, gaining 3 points 
to a new 1932 high. American 
Telephone, Allied Chemical a^d 
Corn Products were up a point Peo
ples Gas and J. I. Cwse advanced 2. 
U. S. Steel and American Can were 
fractionally higher.

'Eie eastern railroad consolidation 
agreemient was enthusiastically re
ceived by Wall street commentators. 
Principu benefits expected to arise 
from flwai consummation of a four- 
systom plan are numerous. Eksonomy 
in operation is one, speeding 
similar consolidation plans in other 
parts of toe coyntry ie. anotoer;̂ and, 
not least Important, is the progress 
that has been made in solving a 
problem which has bothered, rail
road men for 12 years.

The Federal Reserve Board's re
view of business conditions alro 
furnished ammunition for those who 
insist- that biuiness conditions hiwe 
definitely turned for toe better. The 
sUmniary marked toe firtt time in 
many mqnths that toe Reserve 
Board was aUe to report an actual 
improvement c f  more than seasonal 
prcy^ortlons In industrial conditioiis.

toe steel, automobile, and 
lumber industries still lagged, there 
was enift̂ »gh pick-up in other lines 
to register an increase in toe re
serve board’s index. It-stool at 60 
on Aug. 81 against 08 toe month be
fore.

KING A CANDIDATE♦

Hartford* Bopt. 34.-:-(AP)—Ol- 
eott F. mag* Souto Windsor farm
er and a form«^«tAts‘legi|llator, en
tered the First nna today
for the DsBwoiatie CoBgressional 
nondnstion. Banr B* Buifce, East 
Hartford town oUdnaai; announc
ed KtaBTe name smBd; be pmeehted 
to the oonventffm iMra next Wed- 
nesday. He said a imuvay ehowed 
the cMdIdate would, rseeive etroffg

* j ^ ^ .a  NatlonU'Qnard 
>aad ‘Woffd War 'veteran*; 
would fmpoee
the-aeklira’ hebus and-iMiBd 
rapsal o£/tbe I8th Apeudhl^  #  
enpbdBed he has a spbeifll In te i^  
ia form proUenw booaapa' be b** 
been a fim er a|id tebaoeo grower

Trustees cojivene,
Deacons convene, Tuesday,

^ Board of Administration, 
day, 8:00.p. m.

Boy Scouts,
OX* ■

Ooofinoaxid. S6cretarl68, 
day, 7:30'p. m.

Confirmation Class,
10:00 a .m . ^

Junior Mission Band, 2:00 p, 
Emanuel’ , Choir, Thursday,

^ TOe G Cltf Club is giving a series 
of Concerts oVer the week-end- at 
Everett and Worcester, Mass. The 
)a8tor. Rev. Kiut Erickson will 
meak at the Confirmand Reunoon 
at Norwich, Sunday afternoon, but 
will be back for toe evening serv
ice at Emanuel. Mr. Helge Pear
son has argeed to accept once more 
toe leadership of toe Boy Scouts. 
There Is a fine interest among 
the boys and wlto Mr. Pearson 
as their leader we are sure that 
toe Troop'will gain much in every

Sunday, October 2nd will be Rally 
and Promotion Day in toe Sunday 
School. Special efforts are being 
put forth to insure as nearly ,100 
per cent attendance as possible. A 
most cordial Invitation is extended 
to all boys and girls- who would like 
to. enroll In our Sunday School. Ah 
inistruction is given, In toe. English
language. ..The .^ugustapa Gfode^:
system - is beiijg used throughout toe 
school. The Youhg People’s Bible 
Department,.under toe leadership of 
Helge Pearson and. Herman John- 
(»n, is also making special efforts 
to Interest all yoimg people in pur 
Bible Study courses. The . Con
firmation Class was organized this 
morning. Any not , present tUs 
morning who^desire to enrol! for 
this course of religious Instruction 
may see toe'pastor at'-toe,parson
age,'64 Church street, or come to 
class next Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock. None will be permitted to 
enroll after Batu^ay, October 1st.

Sunday, October 2nd will also be 
Family Reunion Day ^t Emanuel. 
We look for a great Reunion of our 
Emanuel Church Family after being 
more or less scattered throughout 
toe summer months. Our people 
are also urged to invite their loved 
ones, who are away, to come home 
for this occasion that Family Re
unions may be celebrated In' our 
homes as well as in our church. 
There will be special music and an 
{q>propriate message.

The Class Secretaries appointed 
for the Confirmand Reunion to be 
held Simday, November 6th will 
meet, together with the Pastor and 
toe several nommltteea on Thursday 
evening. It is of great importance 
that, we h<̂ ve a perfect attendance.

Willard B. Rogers
Mr; Rogers has made an exten

sive survey of conditions in New 
Ehigland and has found that busi
ness is rapidly picking ;up in. prac 
tlcally all aecttohs. He pr^cta 
that a much-higher level .will be . at
tained tola fall than baa been reach
ed in the past two years, Mr. 
Rogara :wlU- tell of - hla discoveriea in 
hls^afiE on Tuesday. . . .

T ^  is a distinctive-honor and at
tests' to toe ability of toe local: man. 
The New England Council has prov
ed to be one of toe leading , agencies 
in promoting methods of regaining 
prospeiity.' .l

JAPANESE EIERS

Good Wffl Trip Spontorel̂  
ToAn NtWOEper —̂  
Fraicisco TeBe Filial Stop

r.??!

S-. fir
(CMtlaiieB;FiiMn,f|Bga^Oii9 1

council was roippej^t r to -|g^^ tfa4 
qiieetlon. ’ ‘ ' ̂

■Salvador de .Ma|ci^ a g !|*;;^Bjpah^ 
representative. :aeid. JaiiamaktsacMni- 
t^n ot Manthvla» 
o f  grave ebneein”  ' to-rtoe toteriMi- 
t ib ^  commtMty o f'h a jw ^

3 ^  LYITON )
i-' GeneVA Switzerland,' Sept. HI... — 
(AP)--The Lytton report on' comU- 
ibna in the Far East'will be pub: 

IDshed on October'1 andlthe. Lehpie 
GOUDcll will meet to oopridM* .it on 
N^ember 14. members'of ̂  Coun- 
ciLdedded today.- - 

’ thla dectatopr was. reached ;>:atr a 
qapalbn whito -ppened wlth. an ad- 
d i^ .b y  Eaplon d« Valeri),; pro^w it 
qf-toe;B;l8h Free Rtate ahd chairniaa 
of thiaaeaakm.̂  . *

Lyiticei ;xePl>  ̂ 'fob prepared 
F. a .itomiiiii^oh wUeh in^ded 

,_^rip i U; 8. A.,
nnder.;tfie an#eas qf the.LesgUA It 
viff ted .'China*' Japan and; M«iiehuila 
tbfovdattkktereiatiqha lM toe 
two great, eastcHm. ppwera., Ifooffi- 
( ^  .verdofia 'baYei aaid;toat totlr re-

fu-giment byroqmYqr 
ito countries,
Haruldii Nagaoka,. Japan’s' repre 

senfotivb,. î eaded; for further delay 
in consideration df toe report, but 
Dr. W. W. Ten. of Chips, insisted 
u^n the aar^e8t possible date and 
the coun*^ ‘BSfsed with him.

TO ABSmtATE BiSFUTE

U.

m m
COtt'

New York, Sept 24.—(AP)— A 
ten-day halt in a wage conference 
between ofllcieds of toe'.U[nlte2l<Mine 
lybrkers of America. and> anthracite 
bperatora who desire a wiage cut ap
peared, to Indicate today that toe 
question will be put before a board 
of conciliation next mdhto.

- The conference recessed yesterday 
until Oct 8, two dayjB> before toe 
time limit , in which toe cboferees 
can decide the question. An agree
ment provides toat .if a  wage; con
ference does ;-not roach' a dedtdon in 
SO days, the matter gopa to 'a  tyro- 
nian board of conciliation, obligated 
to decide-ln 90-da3rs.
. Although no f l ^ e  has been an

nounced, operators are understood to 
desire a 20 per cent .reduction.

Washington. :Sept 24.^A'davel- 
ppment of firatilinportanca in Xmer- 
iean foreign p (^ y  was disclosed to- 

at the ,SAate. Department whaa 
the 'conutosslbix; of five neutral na- 
tiona working for. peaceful settle
ment of the Gran Chaco boundary 
dbputo betvrteti ,]^llvia and Pani- 
uay proposed a truce, the breaking 
of ,;Wldch would ihyolve the .deter- 
ndinatiqn .of. the .a g g n ^ r, and the 
ihybeation of diifiomatic; sanctiona.

The neutral commission, of which 
i3|mcts White/ Aapistnnt Secrotaiy 
of Sfote, is, president, urges the two 
biq>b#g South Amertcan countriea 
to atop imposing qualifleatioDS and 
to accept an “unconditional ternfinai- 
t #  of hostilities.”  In the event of 
toe,adoption of this proposal by;both 
combatants,-toe neutral conimfodon. 
undertakes to set' up noyel'machln- 
ez:̂  for protecting each state from 
poiastble. further aggrosslon. by the 
otow. duHrg'toe tiuce period. 

Ddegatton to Chaco.Fledged.
The neutrals prbniiae to send a 

delegation to the ChacC imniediate- 
ly. If this delegation advises the 
neutral commission that either Bo
livia or Paraguay subsequently has 
violated the truce, the; commission 
-wur declare the violator to be an 
agg^esaor.; It will then call upon all 
the governments of America to 
“withdraw their diplomatic and con
sular ’ repreaentativea from that 
country.” Both North and South 
America thus would be arrayed in a 
diplomatic boycott of the offending 
nation.

In addition .to the TJnlted . States, 
the. countriea represented . on toe 
neutral commlsalon;making..thla pro- 
pbsal are Mexico, Cuba, . ̂ o i^ ia  
and Uruguay.

KENT EXONERATED

Q n d id a tw  -'llffst Appiear tie- 
IFo k W ait-

j,

Today, ia for making
*yDten .Rrom to^bo înade list bq-
fo n  thA toWP el'aotion< Tke Board 
O f’Seleetiaim and tlfo Tbam Clerk 
wjll be in eei^bh today In the town 
town^iikfs idBce from 10 a. m. uii- 

^  6 p. m.‘ tonitfbiL D. B.iT.
 ̂ Any . potential Voter Vdio baa not 

as ’ appllad ’ to be - “made” wlO
otto lmve 'a..el̂ u>ce foUoVdng tbe 
town election and before the state 
and national,'dactioh.. .The find 
date for making appUcstion to tje 
made, for the November voting in 
October ill. Those regiatered at 
that -tiixte will be made on. Ocotber 
15 and 32.

To date 4iS hew voters have been 
made, 289 men and 176 women, The 
majority of those made have filed 
#ith ei^ or tte other iff the two 
major pfUrtie8.; .H>ia morning toero 
were 885 perobna to be made from 
the curroat liati

TO SCRAP STEAMSHIP

.lua .o f .Otf-

' L E m A  H A m  J
Mias Jessie Reynolds.. nurse for 

the town charity departipont, asked 
The Herald today to help locate a 
baby atroller. Sira has come across  ̂
a local family with a baby jiut at' 
the- creeping age and - a stroller 
would greatly roiieye the mother as 
she jgoea to too storo to shop for 
much needed articles. Anyone who 
has a baby stroller and has. no^fur- 
fher -nse for it wpiild be doing ; a 
tired mother a kindly'deed by get
ting ■ in touch with Miss Reynblds. 
and offering her toe atroller for the 
family. Simply trtephmie 5606.

qpACTHiAlL VICTIM
New York, Sept. 24.—(AP) — 

An admission that he stole money 
from his employez;̂  to pay blackxhail 
to a'man who died .; recently- waa 
credited by poUce today«to Oilier. C. 
Groehidge,) 28, a bookkeeper of 
Brooklyn,! who appeared in toe po
lice lineup on a charge, of grand 
larceny.

E xe^ t to iRiy that he paid the 
man Uaekmail'for two yean, police 
■aid Or«ank|ge. refused to taSc..

Greanidge was emploired by tbs 
Vanlelgli Furniture Company, 
Maî bMtgn for four yean. He waff 
charged with having stolen |6,700 in 
the last two yean, hiding the ihrtfo 
by ftfUfying hia accounta.

Tokyo, sept. 24.—(AP) — Three 
Japanese aviators were speeding 
along' over the northern *Podino to
day,, hec^e^ for .Nome, Alaska, and 

Frsmcisco, bn a flight
from Japain to the United Stat^V

The flight, sponaored by toe ’Tplcyo 
ne:w3paper Hcnihl Shlmbun, wkteh 
sponsored two earlier, flights. which 
came to grief last year, heganr at 
5:35 a. m. today from Samuahlro.

The weather was reported good. 
The three aviators atre Elichiro 
BabA pilot; Klyotol Hqnma, navi
gator, and Tomoyoafai IsbitA radio 
operator.

Its Schedule
The schedule calla for stops ' at 

Nome and Fairbanks, Alaalca, and 
San Francisco, hut emergency sup
plies have been laidvdm^ at;'White 
Horse and Hazleton, UanadA' and 
Seattle.

.The plane carried fuel for 40 
hours’ flying and the fliers hoped to 
cover toe <2,670 miles from.Samu- 
shiro . t o  Nome In a little inore than 
30;-hours. That should bring them 
to Nome about S p. in..today, Nome 
time, or 10 p. m., Eastern Standard 
Time; ,

Preparationa have been made for 
emergency landings i f ,necessary at 
Paramushiru and at Petlropavlovak, 
Russia ^

Thriee attempts were neceseary 
before toe heavily loaded plane 
took off from Saniushiro Beach.

Washington, Sept» 24.—̂ (AP)—The 
steamship Monroe, owned by toe. 
United States Shippli^ B os^  ia 
going into the jimk - pile, but her 
bells aurvlvei in. tka mqiDlcipal 
Ball of Monroe, N. iY., ^

*rhe gift-Of t o o '/b ^ . to'Monroe 
at the request <ff M aj«r H* A. New
bury kgs... announced foday/by. tbe 
‘boa ^  along witii' thAUe^ufotlbn 
the city gave toeih tb lthi-i^i^ When 
she was built' durh^ ’tlie .war. 
q The vessel is oou bf/13i, ehllA the 

board has ordered

Easton, Pa., Sept. 24.—(AP) ■ 
Former Ckmgressman -Everett Kent, 
of Bangor, today 'was aoqiiitted of 
charges of violating State Banking 
la-ws.

He and 13 other officers of the 
Bangor Trust. Company, now, closed, 
were immediately placed on trial on 
charges of defrauding deposlton ahd 
credltort hy extending credit to buai- 
nfias ihstitutiona not on sound finan- 
da^ basis.

^ e  former Congressman waa 
charged ydth . witiidrawlhg funds 
from, toeibank for, hlff own benefit 
afteî . »e W  it Was ihshlVeht in 
hlS'dtfeaM* he presehtld evidence to 
show that the money was wlthdfown 
by a secretary for several clients 
and -was turned over to them. He 
charged that the allegations were 
part of a plot̂  to ruin hla career.

M r

OTHHENA NUMEROUS 
Hi HARTFORD STORY

! V .'

New Y'btk; SepL' 24.-< 
as atyie advisor for . ,  
an ' of''MahchMtar, OeBA,t k%|. 
nounced late yestrtdty by 
Creahjge,. buaineas conaultaht 
iî nieiica and abroad: and te w

Hartford, Sept 24.— (AP) — It 
-was; a big night for the, O’Brlena.

Patrolman Thoniaa O’Brien, 
driving along Farmington avenue at 
2:80 a. m. today, found a wrecked 
autoinobile In which waa a gallon 
can of alcohoL

Learning that Edward O’Brien 
was the owner, the patrolman set 
out to find biiw- MeanV^e he m-w 
a whom he regarded aa a suapi- 
doua character.

Stopping to search him. Patrol
man O’Brien found a revolver, 875 hi 
currency, and a case of burglar 
tools.

“What’s your name?” asked the 
officer.

“Robert O’Brien of 446 East 30th. 
street New York,”  replied the man.

‘Tt’s a big night for toe 0 ;B rI^ ,” 
opined the pol^eman, but Robert 
didn’t imderstemd.

Robert Oradeh, taken , to bead- 
quavers, admitted having robbed 
toe Parish house of the Immaculate 
Conception church of 888. He 
planned to rob otoer churCbea hero, 
he said.

advisor to art induatriaa, for, tbe:. 
firm.

Mr. Creange declared that he 
ed his service witii the Manch< 
flrinl in order to devote his tittu 
ward-the development of his sety*' 
ices In the. international field. . T^e 
style. ailvlsor has been connectyd' 
wlto Cheney Brothers ainee 1917 b ^  
in 1925 he withdrew from active* 
mamagement ih this couhtrF v̂   ̂
order to establish an advisory 
for the firm in Paris. Since thdt 
time, declared CreangA he has bad 
nothing to do -with the manufaett^- 
ing, - sales or managerial activities 
at the Cheney orgaidzatiep. ■

In his New York office at the 
Hotel Vanderbilt he declared that 
he will now make every possible ef
fort to further toe development qf 
the French and American relatiooh  ̂
towards'toe furtherance of the in- • 
duatrlal aurt between the two coun
tries. Hla flyat step in this toec- 
ttofi, said the stylist who arrived 
from France last week, will ‘be' to 
investigate the possibility of accords 
between tin^Axnerican and Frento 
textiles interests. ,

• RADIO 'VIOLINIST SLAIN,

Oakland, Calff., Sept 24.—(AP)t-  
Clyde Beers, radio violinist, w^a 
shot and killed early today ih toe 
Oakland home of Mrs. Catheiw 
Delmasao* 27. Police said she ad-' 
mltted shooting; B e ^  . after . be 
OuSCaitfflied to fill "her. ‘ ■ - .

Police quoted ■ Mrs. Delmaasyh 
three chll^rti* ranging.in age foofh 
6 to 11, as saying Beers y w  h 
quent visitor at their homeland 
ahobting followed a quarrel oi^r ajl̂  
drinking. The woman has beC" 
sqiarated from her hhaband f( 
three months.

—WANTED—
B R O IL E R S , R O A STE B Si A N D  k l W l i  

P A Y  M A R K E ®  P IH G E

I 1

MANCHESITER TE L. 3441:

Nflw
P om U eff 

AD

oi; mtiain

I

OUBTIS mNEBABY
Chicago, Sept. 24.—(AP)—A se

ries of speaking engagements for 
Vice-Prertdent Charles Ĉ inrtis in 
seven states extending from- West 
Virginia to the. Padfle coast was 
announced today. < at Republican 
campaign beadqiiartera.
. The vlce-preiBldent n^l' start the 
tour, at. Parkersburg, w . .VA, next 
Monday and end it at Spokane, 
Wabh., on Oct l l . In addition to 
tira- '̂ftoaduled addroeseA' tiurtis ia 
cK ^tod to make a number of* in
formal talka an route.

OFFKiAlNOTKX

The SMsetmen and Toyi  ̂CSerb. of 
the Tomi of Manchester'hereby-giva 
notice that they wUl baia assaion at 
thê Tpwn plerk’r  offios in the 
ct{«l ‘BMflflig!f(ra thi -̂ purpoM of 
exatnihing the quallflcitidna of 
ton end admlttihg.tb toe Bfoetqr'fê  
Oato' tooee'ertio didll’lMl'̂ foimd q^h-: 
fled on tbe fifllowlQg.day: |'
fiaiorter* 8eptaa#«. M*; b!
A .'lL ^ 4 a  8 P^M,; fltaaidaid n|iî ;
’ 'iMgned,'

;  , THOMAS j .  RO<#BS;

rj*\

SIZE
4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
4.75-19

Each’
# a a a  a a a a a  6 9 a a a < I a '4-a a <

■ • • • a - e a a

Per P air 
$4.15—0 y,9S 
;$4.49—$ 8.78 
.$4.57—$8.94 
.$5^7t>$10«24

SIZE
5i00-J[9 • • 
5.00-20 
5.25^1

a b 9a e e a a

e • a • a

TIRES
Each— PerPflli;

.  J 5 .5 5 -^ i0 -.8 0
. ....$5,63^10.98  
. . .  ;$6.85-413.:34

■CM J V sPRiNhlbiEt Miles TIRES
1 ___ ___. ivn *.trv Tk¥iHTV CrPA'amARI

a

SIZE
4.40-21
4.50-20

^4.50-21
4.75-19
4.75*20
4.73-21
5.00- 19
5.00- 20
5.00- 21

p tiA V y  PUTY 
Each  ̂Pit Pair

S^CANDARD 
Ea<A^ -Per Pair

$7.75
7.89
8.65
9.07

9;30
9.55.
9:90

* t
$14.90

15^0
16.80
17.60
•

1 9 .(^
18.60 
19.20

$5.39
5.99
6.10
6.97
7.15

^7585
7.38

'7 .4 8
7.70

$10,50
11.66
1L$0
i3,$0
M m

SIZE /
5;00-22
5.25- 18
5.25- 19
5.25- 20
5.25- 21
5.50- 17
5.50- 1$
5.50- 19
5.50- 20

H EAVY DUTY 
Each Per Pair

9:95
K 10.25 
'10J9

10:70
11.00
11.35
11.45
ll/OO

19.30 
19.90 
20.20 • 

20.80
21.30 
21.96 
22.20 
22.50

S T A # )A R D  
Each Per Pair 
8.65 16.58
8.35 
8.60 

•sM
8.98 
> 0 0  
9.25 
9.40 
9,50.

1 7 ^ 1
17*$0t
1 7 J8
184iO
Mm

IlgBY SPR#)CVeV>'totiA Miles

PRESSURE PLIES
3tec5 
32*6 5-.
86x0
84e7 -S’

CASING ^  
Eaieh'' ' . Per Pair 

$16.9$r $33.00 •
$ M 5  W .70
sus^ ,

m o

M ' >4\-’

■) .1'
<,■

' b a l l o o n  ITJBS 
lfe:$.00-20r^/ . 6

^50-20 6 '
t 0 0 -0 ’ > • •

.50-20/
■ '  ■xS/ '

&

B8{di Per PMr,• .  . 'j, ei

12.95 , 25,00:; 1
17;25 38;30 ■'..-■ROIT; MM
22;75 , 44.10 'A W .,
2 >86 ‘ *57,80 ,

• 'A ?  ■“

> S i »  

-

i
m m  :..■■■-

■• ■A.-' r.,:'

v;»r

A'l
rv -n.
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DAILY RADIO mOGRAM
tATURDAY, tlRTEMRER M (Omtnl m 4 Vm IMB BUodVd TljgM): 

ProgruM sgWMt to ehtago. P. IL (Oiitt|lit tbM <m kov lator̂  
Noto-AU p « c « .^ t o

<•3; coaat, to ooMt

NBC*WEAP NETWORK
«ASIC,— Eoiti woot,«lmO wool wtio 
■wtar wtog wcoh wtt w}it wlw wro waf 
wben woao wUm wwf woot; MMwoiti
•wmaq wo« kid woc-wko ww tr NORTHWKtT A CANADIAN —
Tviba katp pobe wdkT kfjrr elm  
SOUTH — wnra wptt wwae mo ' 
wna>w8un wiod wem wmo wob -araot 
TTjdx wamb Jjtvoo wky wfu wbap Itpro 
woal ktbs. ktha . . ,
MOUNTAIN—ko« kdrl l:ilr ksM 

■ “ ■ . l̂ omoTwq

i4

M ktar kgn
___.. OffOl

izN^Tho Symohenlo Matlnoo 
S:00—Marry Madoapo Ofohaatra 
a:SO—Oedfray Lumew* ViolmItN
..............  aa, Qreh<

ikt Poor

!

coAST—kgp an 
keca kar k^ kga 
Cant. laat.
1^00- liOO—*'Doe” Whipplo.
ia;30- 1z*^-Tha-------------
IrtX)— f “
1:30— ;  ______  .
1:45— 2:45—Matinaa^Qomi 
2:30— 3:30—Tha Lady Naâ
3:00— 4:00—Maiodie Qama Quartat 
3:15— 4:15—Tho Rhythm ■ova, •anaa 
3:30— 4:30—Taa Danaaato—iuao o 
4:00— Sioo—Dlnnar Muato—alao eoaat 
4:30— 6:30—Opry Hauaa-Tonlto—to o 
4:45— 5:45—Donald Novio—to ooaat 
5:00- iKIO—Scottl'a Oroh.-«iao eoaal 
5:30— 3:30—Ralllekara* Mala CHartot 
5:45- 6:45—Tha Qoldberoa. tkateh 
6:00— 7:00-kHarlam Fantaay—alao o 
6:30— 7:30-K>7, Spy Stery^ to o 
7K)0— 6:00—Erne Rapaa In London 
8:00— OKXK—Tho Danea Hour—o to e 
6:00-10:00—Ralph KIrbary, Rarltona 
9:15—10:16—Marla Thorpe alio eoaat 
9:30—10:30—Paul Whiteman'a Rand 

10:00—11 dXL—Reoara Oroh.-mlao eoaat 
10:30—11:30—Chieado Orohaa.—alao e 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
■ASIC CHAIN — Eaatt irabo (kayX
M-ade woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
tvAro whk ckok wdro wean wlp>wfan 
wjaa wean wfbl wapd wmal; Midwaat: 
'wDbm wpn wfbm kmbe woeo knoK 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WPS wph 
wlbw wtaae wlba wfaa worq ofro okao 
DIXIE — wfBt wfaa wbio wbt wdod 
knox klra wrao wlao wdak wtoe krla 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqaot wdbo 
wdao wbir wbaa wtar wdbj wllw wwra 
MIDWEST — wbem wabt weak wnbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wian kaej wibw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kai 
PACIFIC COAST—kU knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvlkernkmjkfbkkwg 

, CanL EaaL t
13:00— 1:00—SaL Syneopatoro—alao e 
12:30— 1:30—Salon Orehaatra—alao o 
1:00— 2:00—Boatbn Ravua—Alao e 
1:30— 2:30—Roundtownara—Alao e 
2:00— 3:00—Spanlah Seranado—Alao e 
2:30— 8:30—Rhythm Klnp^Alao 
8:00— 4iOO-Qoo.
3:30- : . .

-waat

thm Klna^Alao e Hall OrA.—Alao o 4:30—Skippy — aaat only; Ba* 
twaan the Bookanda—'

Cant. 

4iM—lat: Tonor—to s

ropasti

f r
A ' Amslfli* OrohiKv

d» -  Btroat B ln sc^  to e, tiB-JUn taafropsaiTfalao a i46-iyiBaua9 ProikvSlao o

—VMSl — Aim

SAS-> 6i•6® -  6i
6:00— 7l S:tS^ 7i^
6M -  7tS0

S :l| - iil6-Puliira inatl Si46— t»46 ■ Daral latan .̂, - _ tiQO—l6i6Q—ArtriMlm OfalMii.- . 9130- 10:30—Starn  ̂ Oreha«ra-ate ^

ItdlO—I2dl0—Dane# Hour—wsbe oalr 
NBC>WJZ NETWORK \

BASIC CHAIN—Boat: wjs (ko» wba-i Wbaa wbal ifimm kdka wftr Hie whr; MIdwaatt weky kyw kfln wear wlaj kwk kwer keO wren wnaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN.- wtMf wlba katp wabo wday kfyr ekgw eftf 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wia w)a« wfla*waon wlod ••ratn wrao wab wapl wjdz warab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
4̂ oai ktba kf-aMOUNTAIN-^ kifyl kite luAl  ̂PACIFIC COAST — kfora kfw kerae kbq kpo kaca kaz kjrkga kfad ktar
Cantt Baat
12M— 1:SS—Tho\Farm FOrum—o to e 
1:00— 2:00—Traubadeuif—adao coaat * 1:30— 2:30—S^lng Stringa—alao o 
2:00— I.'OO-Rnxthmie Sara.—alao o 
2:30— 3:80—Conoart Favarltaa—c to o 
3d)0— 4:00—PaoHie Pi^ram—o to o 
3A0— 4|30-^Th9 Swgnac Sortnadora 3:4S— 4:46—or^an Annie—oaat only 
4KI0— 6:00—Tho Little Carman Band 
4d ^  6A0—Oaaparra’B Oreh.—baalei Orphan Annie—inidweit repeat 6:00-  6dio—Amea 'n Andy—aaat eaiy 
6:10-  6:16—Jack Fultont Toner 6:3(h- 6:30—Tha Cuefceee—aiao eoaat 
6:00— 7:00—Wheopaa, Ofeh. A Vaaal 
6:8̂  7:80—THo Romantieua, VOeal
6:46— 7:46—Deublaa Ih 7:01̂  3:00—Tha WeekendRhythm Ravua7:80— 8:80—S. R. O;. Comedy Drama 
3i80— 9:30—Three Keya, Nasra Trie 
3H6—..6H6—86 FIngera of Hamwior SCO—lOiOO-Rad A Ramona — bwioi Amea 'n* Andy— for wagt 9:16—10|16—Sadaro Ceneart Orehaatra 

10:00—11 KKL-Jaek Danny'a Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Law DIamend’a Orehoe>

Trsfelsrs BrosdossMBg Ssrvl 
Bsrtford. CtoBB. 

6S.0M 1S6D K. Cl, m i

Satords7,^pt X4. ISM 
E. D. S. T. ^

00 p. m.—'Dress Rehesrssl’'
1:30— B̂lue Room Echoes ~  Joseph 

Blume, director.
SiOOo-Danlel Hogg, Bntertslner.
2:15—Studio Program.
2:46—Whispering Banjos — Austin 

Scrivener, director.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — I7ormaa 

Cloutier, director (To *Network 
including WEAF, WJAR, WOY, 
WBEN, WBBI, WMAQ, WWJ, 
WDAF, WHAM, WFBR, WRC.) 

8:80 to 4:00—Saturday Matinee — 
Julius Nussman, director.

Sunday, September 25, 1982 
E. 8. T.
7:30 p. m.— Orchestral Gems — 

Moshe Paranov, director; with 
Maurice Wallen, Tenor (To 
WEAF—NBC Network).

8:00—Georgia Price, with Rubinoff's 
Orehestra^

& 9:00—Jane piUon, Impersonator,
^ 9:15—Baseball Scores. ' 
fi 9:20—Songland— Neman Cloutier, 

director.
I 9:45—“Beach Comber".

V 10:15—L’Heure Exquise.
, 10:47—Merry Madcapi — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with The Tbrss 
; Mad Hatters.
11:‘30—Mike Dl\ t̂o and the Arcad

ians.
;> 12:02—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
EpriagEeld —  Bostso

I

Saturday, Sept 24, 1982
E. D. S. T.
1:05 p, m.—Boston Produce Market 
1:10—Springfield Produce Market 
1:15—4-H Club.
1:80—National Grange Program. 
2:80—^National Fam  Forum.
3:00—Rai:^ Troubadours.
8:80—Cancer Education.
8:45—Organ—Doris Tirrell.
4:00—Rhythmic Serenade.
4:30—Concert Favorites.
5:00—Feature Hour.
5:80—Swanee Serenaders.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re- 

’ 'view.
6:10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:30—^Muslcale.
7:18—Time; Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Splolfltfl. 

fc7:80—Cuckoo, 
j 8:00—Bam .Dance.
D 8:45—Mixed Doubles in Rhythm, 
i  9:00—^Week-End Revue.
1 9:80—Joe RinM’ Orchestra. 
F i 0:80—Negro harmony trio.
’ 10:45—Springfield Republican News 
L bullet^.
& 11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re- 
a view.
2 11:15—Cesare Sodero’s Orchestra. 

12:00—Jack Denny's Orchestra. 
12:30—Time.

>y. y.;

Sunday, Sept 25 -
E. S. T.
8:00 a. m.—Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC Children's Hour.
10:00—Modem Instmmentalists. 
10:80—Safety Crusaders.
10:45—Banads.
11:00—Morning Musicals. 

l]2:00— T̂lme. . . ’
itiO l 'ji. m.—Louis Weir, brganlst 
12:80—Mexican Marlml̂ A Band. 
IKlO-^Morey Pearl's Orchestra. 

:1;80—Saxaphone Octet 
MMO^Tha Pilgrims.

JO--C!hai1io Anew 'b Orchestra. 
:00r^aekie Jaimson’s Cotton Plck- 
eiis.' ,

v8;80-48th.'iPghlandars Military

f6;8Ch-:HlBuistU
ThaWai

-T a a ^  of SongA
-------Ms of the BtblA ;

'prid of Rdigion; 
to Romany. > 
Rsfvlew; wai^ec, 

matfaĵ
>H5T

7:00—Time.
7:01—Heroio' Days of Pl^outh 

Colony.
7:15—Bay State Old Timera Orches

tra.
7:80—The Studio Across the Way. 
8:00—Sponsored Hour.
9:00—Melodies.
9:15—Russian Gaieties.
9:45—Lifetime Revue.
10:16—Old Singing Master.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 
bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Perea Liconard, singing pian

ist
11:30—Organ—Arthur Martel. 
12:00—William Stoess’ OrchestrA 
12:80 A mr-^TImA

WDRC
185' Bartford, Uean. 1889

Frograai for Saturday, Sept 84
E. D. 8. T.
1:00 p. m.—George Hall’s Orches- 

tnu .
1:80—Madison String Ensemble. 
2:00—Saturday Syncopators. 
2:80-‘^Orebestra.
8:00—Baseball Gama; Red Sox vs.

N. Y. Yankees.
5:00—George Hall’s OrebeatrA 
5:80—Skii^ .
5:45—Dto (klaar, Magloan Tapor, 
6:00—Joy Tlnaa with Xraaa'BMuSay. 
6:15—Freddie Martin’s OrebeatrA 
6:80—Baseball Scores.
6:84—Harold B. Smith, pianist ' 
6:45—Oxzle Nelson's Orchestra. 
7:00—Frederic W. Wile, “The Po

litical Situation in Washington 
Tonight.’’

7:15—WllUam Hall, Baritone.' 
7:80—Piano Pictures, Keenan and 

PhiUips.
7:45—Girls Trio.
8:00—Edwin 0. HUl.
8:15—Vauglm da Leath, eentralte. 
8:80—Gus Arahelm’s OrehestrA 
9:0!O—Music that .Satisfies; Ruth 

Ettlng.
9:15—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 

9:45—Syracuse varied Hour. 
10:15—Public AEairs Bistltute. , 
10:45—Coral islanders;:
11:00—Tommy Kleia’s fOtehestrA 
11:80—Harold Stem’s OrshMtra.

Program foe Sunday,'Sept 85
Be D Be Te ^
l(i:0() a. m.—OohunUa Church of 
the Air Dr. Frederick Brown Har

ris, D. D. ,
10:80—OrebesUlL . -
11:00—80̂ 100*1^59 the Unitarian 

Meeting House; Rev. Charles 
Graves.

12:00 m.—Florence and Barbara, 
vocsl duo; Albert White, pianist 

12:15 p. m.—Watohtower talk,
'Judge'Rutherford.
12:80—Polish Folk Musle.
1:00—National Advlsovy C»unoU bn 

Radio in EducatioA 
1:80—Columbia ChuvCb of the Air. 
2:00—Cominunity, ,.1 Center Faculty 

Recital.
2:80—Ann Leaf at the OtgaA 
8:00—Sympbimlc Hour.
4:00—Cathedral Hour. >
5:00—littte Frankie’s Dance Or- 

chest^ "
5:80—Ballad Hour. '
6:00—Poet’s Gold.
6:15—Little Jack little.'
6:80—Hal Goodwin, T m u  Cowboy. 
6:45—Fhifferettes. ^  .
7:00—‘•World’s BugneiF’; Dr̂  

us Klein.
7:15—Chicago flights. . . .
7:45—Edward F. LauWn, ptanl^ 
8 :0 0 ^w ^m  Han. Im tenej

8:80—Tbiiakre 
9:00—Oohittibla 

tory,

I

7

e i l l i a t N ^ b i i k d  t o  ^

New York, Eapt 24.—(AP)-— 
aeTeresaa of all 1^ aoutham 'atataa 
kavebem lavttad to nttem) thA47th 
annual ittmar and Gkivarnor’s Ball 
of the New York Soutlmm Society, 
one of the moat billliaat eveiita of 
Manhattan’a winter eeaaon.

Tlie afimr, October 21 at the Wal- 
doff-AstmiA vdn launch the 1982- 
88 aaaaoB of the eodety, one of the 
meet important in this dty.

Among ttie governors who have 
already aooepM and who expect to 
he present at the dinner are €Kiv< 
arimrs Q. K. Allen of Loulaiana; L 
C. Blackwood o f South Carolina; O. 
Max (Sardiier of North Carolina; 
wmiam Y. Conley of West l^rglnla; 
Ruby Laffoon of Kentucky; Harvey 
PameU of Arkansas; John Garland 
.Pollard of Y^rglnia; R. B. Russell, 
Jr., of Georgia; and R. S. Sterling 
of Texas.

Over lAOO gueets are expected to 
attend the aiblr which win b^o l- 
lowed by a magtildcent balL At the 
dhmtf̂  tbe meiW of dlsUnction an. 
nuaUy preeented to the man or 
woman Vsm In the south who rend, 
ers tyo most unusual achlevemmt 
la the perpetuatiaa of the traditions 
and history of the south, will be 
awarded.

Percy H. Johnston is. president of 
the society and J(dm W; Davis, vlce- 
prssldent

Annonncenient has been made of 
the marring of MTa  CaroUne Me 
nwaine, widow of Archibald Me II- 
waine and Mr. (leorgea R. Do 
Braux, eon of Mr. Rene de Braux.of 
Paris, noted arut, next Thursday 
^t Locust Valley, Long leiand. Fel- 
lowhig'the ceremony, the couple 
will depart for Paris to spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Me Rwaine’s first husband 
died in Biarrita In 1929. She is the 
former Caroline Read, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs., William A. 
Readr Her brother, Duncan Read, 
was married in Kracow, Polam!̂  
Auguet 8, to Mrs. Marjair Sm^u- 
chowkis, slaughter of the president 
of the Unlveirslty of Kracow.

Dr. mas Nitobe,'member of the 
House of Pefrs of Japan, and MmA 
Nitobe are among the distinguished 
visitors in New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shipman 
Payson and their childm are ex- 
peetbd home shortly to pass the 
autunm at'tbelr ManhaBSst, Long 
IslEBd estate, adjacent G r^ - 
tree, the country place o^Mrs. Pay- 
son’s mothsr, Mrs. Paynb Whltnty.

Tho Paysons havs been In central 
Europe since August and iure at 
iresent In Parla for a brief visit be- 
ore embarking for this couhtry.r<
Lady Edith Glanusk, of London, 

Is tbs houss guest of Mr. and MrA 
Jamae H. Van Alen, at Roeiyn, New 
York.'

Dial Twisters
By W. i ,  DALTON

T«o;A’i

DrainA^«LBhora^

8:80̂ ^̂ f̂aosalk’a (^ ih M ^
Cruise, wmiuB MBHr mu.—  

10:05—Emas  ̂ Hutyh|*eiljp pUmi* 
Concert

lOaO-The OBtfitoil. J

ADVERT

>Freahty nawiA^
.L-im

0O1Wld[

You folks who have radio sety 
equlp|>ie with automatic volume 
contyol should not feel worried 1£ 
the machine appears Dot to have the 
power or pep of the older radios. 
Tbia le iDuurally due to tt̂ e vety 
action, of aufomatle volume control 
which tends to maintain the volume 
at any pre-determined level. Also, 
when tuned sharply to a statiofi, the 
noise4fv4l gsnsrally la much lower 
with tala eystem Ih 5 BaaohlBA 

Three or four years ago, when 
manufaeturere placed A. C. seta on 
the market, there were shield cans 
over fome of the tube#. .î These cane 
looked nice, and eomatlmea did what 
they were supposed to do; but in 
moit oases the pet would work Just 
as well, and eometihiM better, with?, 
out ttiem. You m a  those tubes hi 
uae; tbeii,. had a low ampllfieatlbn 
famrBnd. there Wu little gangef o f
their squealing or oadUatlng. It  la
diffem t with the super screen grid 
tubM in. uSe today—they have a po
tential ahii41iying.pow«r of iipwMdi 
to therefore tbiy
must bs ehldded very carefully and 
the ehleldlag cans always must he Ih 
place to guard agalnat Instahlllty of 
reeeptton.

New Jersey,
rs for it DK

in |  I x r i e  P jN rcsd ag ft O f

NewaHt. 
then are hSadqua 
clUb«ii 11)83: dub pu  A  largB mem" 
ben^#..ikfDX fans froih all parta of 
the Unttbo States and nbme Ibid|Bi 
countries. Thdr mission, boddii 
.pnnwdDg good fsllowshlp, la. for 
each member to eoniplle a tog of aa 
mmoy stattena as possible; some of 
‘theee lpgB are refiiarkahle In the 
numhor'of atatlona received and veri^ 
field.
. The interesting 9irt.o f It for we 
Manchester people'la tht'-hunhar.of 
taat (hogimma Trem far-off plScas 
whidi^have been arranged for' ttie 
DE ttuhter. I have misplaced a Est 
iff itittdie. vdildi are to broadcast 
for Uty whefit of all-night llateaere 
bub,i^ ban itf la the amet issue of 
the Dlal̂ Twietere. is the
moraihgDf Qjttober^ between i  apd 
4;80,. whudi to on. a Sunday, v Mori 
abcht tifia later.

Very 'few people', would think 
of ruaniag th ^  /autonioWles on 

it they tty to the 
best frodi |Mr radio seta on a haar 
baBard'liiml. it-seama a apanie to 
apend uEwwda OAtwo hundred .da^

‘ It tD̂  any oM p iM  of 'nrtre,
■ The radio can In  

notspand a 
putting im a

it; , tha a x d to
.^ee^tiott'

Hoover is ah#ad iff Roosevelt by 
■mall margin in the flrst'aoatter- 

lag retorha of The Literary DigeM’a 
20,000;eoo<hallot natlOD-wlde 'etraw  ̂
Fneideattal non, which to eeid to 
be„ the largcet unofficial referendum 
of its kind ever conducted.'

Of the 60;S27 ballots returned 
Hoover has 28,198 vote# and Roosie- 
velt 27,654, npiWng a percentage qf 
46.78 of the total for foe RepUUloan 
candldafo 4a agaipst 45J4 for the 
Denio^tic leader. The other 7.4S 
per cant of foe ballots are cast for 
foe five minor candidatea with Nor
man-Thomakiaa^fing.these.

Of foe five States reported In this 
Initial return Hoover to shown laad-̂  
Ing in Indiana and New York> 
Roo#evalt to ahead in (Rdo, Penn*
eylvania aiid West 'VlrginlA 

Afi amilysls of “how foe same 
voters, vot^  in 1928” shows that 
Hdesevalt'ia receivlag 89.51 per cent, 
of hto gtoeni^.ln these flrat retiuns 
from' fooee who voted Republican 
four yeaxa ago while 44 per cent, of 
his total balloting comes from foq 
DemocraHe boters in the last Presi-; 
dentlal sieettoA

Thd 'name! tabulation shows Hoo
ver obtafolttg 8L08 per ,c#at of hie 
total votes'from those who voted 
for him hi 1928 with a gain of inly 
6.16-per cent., from foe DemOcratlo 
ranks* •

A  etmtUng local ahlft In party* 
lines to indloatsd in foa first returns 
from Peans^vttto, cofopridiag 11,- 
221 vqtss, whldh'.show that 46.44 per 
cent of *fos Democratle vote la that 
State to ooming from former Rtyub* 
Ucans'while Hoover foere la ctyfor* 
lag . only 4 Jll per cent of the Demo
cratic vote of .four years ago. The 
minor candidates are getfo^ their 
largest strength also, 8.88 per cent 
of the State’s vote, in Pennsylvania.

Likewise, in New York Roosei 
velt;appea» to be drawing, heavily 
from the Republican ranks, gaining 
86.09 per cent of bis strength there 
from these who voted for bla poUfo 
cal rival la 1928, whereas Etoover i# 
shown to be getting less than 7 per 
cent of former Dsmecratie adher
ents. 81.06 per cent of those voting 
for him. new; in , New York, state 
foey V o ^  for Mm in 

fo hdito MHfoDflty S t i^  
to Ro6eeva|t shown obtymlnf less 
then 25 ,Mr< ctyt of his > strength 
from' theyRtyiliillean columns, wblls 
in ndna iff these does Hoovsr obf 
tain more than . 5 per cent of hie 
votes from Democratic partiaani of
four ..yaara~ago..... ''

An Intemting feature, of the Poll 
■howAfoat 15 per. centof the voters 
in this upmflclal haUotifig did not 
cast a void in 1928, which may be 
lufgely accounted for probably by 
those arriving at their majority 
■toes the last election.

A State, by SUte tobulatlon, noted

as far from complete and poeeibly 
not even Indicative of foe f i ^  vot* 
ing, shows In(pana voting Hoover 
14091 Roosevelt 907; New York; 
Hoover 14488, RooeSvrit 11410: 
(folo: Hoover 1,488. BOeeevelt L441| 
Fwmasdvanla: Hoover 9448. Rooea* 
velt 11481: and West ‘Virgiitia: 
Hoover 1476, Rooeevflt 2,175.

“A pretty evaA itast for a long 
hard race," foe magaalne states edi* 
torlally, “that’s foe first impression, 
ogie xeceivM isrem foe initial'tabu* 
lation in m  XHgest'a presldshttal
pSQ,

“One eootestynt ahows lUghtty to 
foe front it  to Prerident Hoever. 
It wQnld.be easy to attaeh too much 
Inipdrtinoe, however, to foe p^ . 
tions of rtyala at the v«ry outset of 
a race. . ■

“Tblc mere handful of ballots, 
from five raadoni States happen to 
be foe first to coma from the hands 
of our talnilatore, after the tong and 
intrloate work of daseltyliig them in 
a variety M tho ways m a^ neees* 
sgry by foe cempiata.lnfifftDatian of 
pfovloua voUm , and So on, disdoeed 
la a literary Digest Poll.

“Tha relative poeltiona of Presi* 
dent HOewer and Governor Room- 
veirin foe voting at fols initUd 
etoge Of the pOU to a drmimstaace 
up<m which aggadous students of 
foe great sfogw vdta win suspend 
their Judgment.

“Every staga. of the statistical 
ivork tovQlvsa a careful rfChecking, 
but foe .progfoaeMS; aS'Atyid aa ^ e  
Dlggat’e etandgfds of gimufacy whl 
p a ^ t 'A t  fot : gait our etgff has 
tttn^: now, next .week’s report to 
likely to' embrace more than twice 
'aB maiiy States with A.tabulatfoa of 
votes a^tiplykty this week’s totals 
inany timls over.

“We fipd Hoover ahegd Initwo 
Stafoa^-Ridignef and New Y6rk*r

“Wollnd RoopevUt ahead mithree 
Etatoe'-i- bhlA .Peueylvaoia, and 
West Viigmia.

'Tt is ^  early and fragmentary 
New York vote which ^ves foe 
Piptident hto pefoapa fortuitous lead 
at stage pf foe p ^

“Turning fo foe oddmns showing 
bow the same voters voted in 1928, 
foe drift indioaticoa of this intro* 
duefory: tabulation art Just as incon
clusive as foe refotive pqsltipns of 
foe -oandidstes, Besides, so many 
Damocrats voied.zor Hoever In 1928 
that any such drift aa foe one under 
dISGUseion rniimt be gfosply n return 

of Democrats to their nprmel 
pai^ ayegtoee" . - 1

the Lttergty ptoee| pafll attention 
tq^foa fgct.fli|gt foi^#ei|iiintial poll 
conducted by fog, mefimlne in 1928 
sboWedai average error o f lean than 
5 per cent both In foe. popular vote 
and foe deetoral .'foUtge vote, be- 
sidea fbreeaating Hoover’e surprise 
capture of the Demberatlc States of«pture of 
rsxas. FieFieridm North Carelinu und 
Virginia.

It Is also noted that la tbe.^esl- 
deatlal.poU conducted, by The liteiv 
ary Dlgeet eight yeafo ago It pre
dicted .foe popular vote, with an er
ror of totokthaa 5 per: cent and foe 
eleotoral college vote with an error' 
under l.per oenL

PANGMC DErODR 
FOR 01’ MAN RIVER
M i im p p i  T o  Follow  N ew  

: P a h '  A fte r  G ovon iD oiit

. . Vlckeburg, iMlse.,. Sept, 24.—(AP) 
—Father, Mtoeiaelppl, a-genial .eld 
reprobate,eaeept when he gets full 
up,, north and htaggers horns to 
tnek up the place with mud, to go- 
fo)^tb follow atiaew path in hto 
wanderings' aroufid tha Muff eoua- 
try^:‘ ‘ ,

Hto emy maater, foe United 
Stotea Gapeniineat, has daddad tha 
(fid maa .irill behave better If he de
tour# at^Dtoiftond Point Bo engi
neers wul buHd: him a alrilght road 
fotoe ahd' tty to malM Urn YeOow 
I t  ■ ' ___ __ _ on

Tha:Mlaalaslppl rivar oemmlaalon4iher iecvrd*breihmig tour of all foe
nfflMe hefo announced t&a.plen yes
terday and said worit on the Jeut̂  
off win begin immedigteiy.

DlfoDonil Point to'aeuth o f Vtaka- 
bUrg <an4 to separated from tha 
river by Dayto island <m whtoh* 
stepd tha homA4f Jeffaraen Davis, 

itj#f tha ponfederaqy.̂ . « 
datBttr.wUl Shortan foe navi- 

by 10 milae- aaid wffl 
haokwmter fiood area, en-

l^ n c w  chaibnei win ba two aBOaa 
Umg and Its ' eanatruotion wM ra- 
cram ramoval. Iff about tinea luffilon’ 
'yaida .br'girei.;;, ,
. « ''D m  up at Point

bv'Biber? hag dtit up aoan- 
dalouily aimuMLDlhmcinti Point for 
mang.'yearA' > Hilbaa A  way of tyk- 
'  'mT heuvy lolda up north and:

AVhe often jitiB 
lakaa the roam And 
A  bunch of fhfnta- 

lot bfoablfia, .ukl A 
land With htim ~

' I'iibAand''

manmnttf h b ff^ tim  and than
tiwy . nioty; out>mid Ht him wreck

wiiawwai negr.'Diamond Point 
changed It from, fine cotton lend to 
a i^demeia. He did foe *same 
thing to Dgyia Ulahd. I t  wasn’t 
many yearâ  ago: aa' Father Mltols- 
apm  meaSurea time, and gantiewo- 
men rode fide horses over its ver
dant paths# but the river got mean 
one year. • ■

SO Just about everybody fled.
But niost 6t foe time foe Mleala- 

■Ippl la a wan bapavad old man, 
rather gaunt and kOkampt a graci
ous ^var -of hto valuably silt and 
r le h i^  to tho-folk of hto domains.

WEEK END PROGRAM 
FOR SANDY BEACH

Tonight Sandy Beach Ballroom 
wlU: presani. Burt HaU/and hto,or
chestra <tf40 pieces.' This band has 
Just returned ffem a booking iff 
twelve eoUd weeks at foe largest 
and meet. baautffUl night club in 
the Adrondaieke. They have broad-

tfams -WBZ, W8EA, WYEC, WMA8, 
WGY. Burt Hatt smd hto band a » 
Oompfotod Peahhes Browning

lead ^  ballrooma In foe eaat, ap̂  
pearing a t Sandy \9eaCh early last 
year. Burt Hgn, fmmnia for his 
ntanlatlc- otyers oh foe radio, bas 
assembled a band: which has won 
favor during various appearances
forongbOurfoe eget '

Edwaim J. MicBneny end hto Vlc- 
tdr Recording Oreheatra wUl be at 

- ithday Styt 25. Both
Mr. MeHtitily gad Mr. Cook em- 
phattoany state that they now have 
foe beat band fo fog  history of this 
famous ontoBlgation and foe entire 
bund win be bppught to Sandy 
Beach Smtitay i ^ t

ENGli8H><6|BL FAVfoMBD ^

psabedy, Mgan, 8tyt .24,^(Ap) 
- j n *  u. f .  la thfogieied with the 
lois of Ite agf^d and la#t Natioal 
golf ohamptewntyrhaxt w ^  fo the 
w o m a h ' 8 n t  the Balem boMtty 

Ea»>wttaen, the IMt- 
IRlat has imw l^ayiag tuperb 

pmetiea rdunds: . ,
Thto rangy E fy i^  gtri who y m t

- Ih^ha
.'han

laitoiial atoaiiiltil. ) ^  akUL ."TItorii 
wui ha w  ntstyafa^ foe' 18 hoia 

teat Mdawy. The low s i

r-sr
• m i

K-Canten iiia}; ;CidebzBibNi' o f 
V on i< « Ditiiiht and DgldMMi'' 
villo^Maityod B y CoBunittae.

Reeidenta of Vehion Depot and 
DobsonvlUe are ptoonlng for 
Washington blnnntcnniai celebra
tion to be held on Saturday, October 
15, when foe n e i^  named Washing’ 
ton street and Washington Square 
will be dedicated wjfo apptoifflate 
ex^dses. These win Include a pa
rade In which dUxens and. sctml 
ebUdren will take part. A,treewlU 
alao be dedicated. The foUowtng 
committee has been named to niake 
Plans'for foe event: Chairman, John 
Meris, Ernest Ridmrd,' James. Tuo' 
hey, W. J. Stephens! Joseph VWcke, 
C. G. Tyler and Mrs. Floratoe Foley.

The celebration wlU btyin at :45 
p. m. at foe flaB pole at foe Vemdn 
Community Store. At 8 p. m. 
there will be a flag ralsfog with mu< 
Sic by foe TalcottvIUe Fife and 
Drum Corps and' slnglttg ty  foe 
school children. YherO will be 
grade to the green in front of foe 
acred Heart church where impro

priate exercises will be held. There 
will be singing by foe children and 
“Trees" by Joyce Kilmar, will be 
BUM by Fred Foley.

'iho latter part of foe program 
will be hdd in foe-hall of Sacred 
Heart church, vdiere there, will pe a 
speaker. Mrs. Fred Foley will sing 
severol selections.

Arrested for SdUng liquor. 
Peter Marchuck, who bas been liv

ing at the Mason EUsworfo place on 
fog ElUngton-Wlndemare road for 
two weeks, was arrested 'thls Week 
by State Policeihui Kefineth W. 
Stevens and Jesse Foley of foe Staf
ford Sprii^  Barracks and Constable 
linwoOd Qwpbdl oif SiiiUgton, fol- 
lewing a liquor raid on hto place. It 
Is reported tbag 500 to 600 gallons 
Of maob was found, also a large 
amount of distilled liquor, Mfurchuck 
Is eharged with manufoctiurlng, 
keeping with intent to sell and repu
tation. The case will be heard in 
the Ellington Justice court on Wed
nesday, ' October 5. Bonda were 
fixed at' 8500, in default of which 
Marchuck wtoi taken to Tolland 
oountyiall^

Tte Attend Conveiltion.
Kiowa Couhdl, Degree of Poca- 

pontas, will hold an important meet. 
fag m Red Men’s hall tonight, at 
which time plans will be discussed 
for foedltate Conventipn of the or
der. The (?reat Sun Council, as it 
is better known by the members, will 
be held this year in New Lefidou. on 
WedhciKlay and Thursday, Opt. 12 
and 18* Mrs. Edwgrd Jackson of 
this city A4U preside at foe early 
eessien, or until foe election and 
raising jot the new chiefs. The 
election takes place on foe mlternoon 
of foe first day, while foe chiefs will 
be raised to their respective stations 
in foe aliening. On Thursday busi
ness will 'be completed.

(m Wednesday evening at 6:30 
there will be a banquet for foe great 
chief# and past great chigfi, follow- 
lBff;foe inatailation af offltere at 8 
p. m* there will be aa entertainment 
program and dance.

Fnneial iff Mrs. .Mary Connor 
Mrs: Miffy T. Connor, foe last 

member.iff foe <dd' S t Bernard’s 
church cimir, was laid to rest on 
Friday mornlag in St Barnard’# 
ctmetery following,  ̂ maa# at foe 
church at 9 a  m. Among those pres
ent at foe servlca.vma Mrs. Charles 
T. Regan of Prospect street, organ- 
let for foe.old choir. At tpe offe1̂> 
tory Max Schmidt sang Bailey’s 
“Ave M l^ "  and ai the body was 
bslnf borne from foe church Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder sang “When 
Ey#nmg Comes." Tiie bearers were 
Fred Wsttdhlser, BMlward Column, 
Francis Leonard, Steven Kelly, Mi
chael Leonard afid George Ham
mond. . ' 1 .

Betana From jpenventton 
Mias: Emma Bata, itate Secretary 

of foe American Llgfon Auxiliary, 
returned Friday from the National 
Leiien Auxiliary in Portland, Ore. 
Her party took exeurslon trips 
throu^ foe mountains and visited 
CalifornlA meludlng Ho^ivaod. 

ttpads Legion Anxl^ry 
Mrs. Jda Bancroft, has dset- 

ed president of foe American Legion 
Auxlilaty of Hafoaway-Miuer Pott, 
at a meeting held thla week at El
lington. Other Ofilcifa. sleeted are: 
Fm t viOe-preStdent,. Mr#. Ruth 
Luea; second vice-pit^dant; Mrs. 
Helen' Hainiltim; fstontaty, Mrs. 
Ruth Palmer; trSasuagr, Mie. Flor- 
foOe Cordsten; dbaplain, Hrs, Hden 
'Iliayer; h ietoi^, Mrs. ttene Car
ter; sergeantratArms,' Mn, M. La- 
Braicque; executive cominlttee, Mrs. 
M. LeBrecque, Mrs. JUllA Bergh 
and Mrs. Eva Landers, rfoetnliation 
will take place on Tuesday evening, 
October 4.

' Btsliop Barns Coming 
There to much local m^est/ In 

foe coming visit to this dty. of 
Bishop C. W. Burns. He Will he at 
foe Rockdlle Metho<|l#t church on 
Sunday, Oct 2. Thto is foe first 
union service between foe Method
ist and Union CurgnsgatUmsil 
churches, and a raitylOf vomty pto~ 
pW t aodttim  t ^ ^  foe 
county:

An added Mature'Will be foe slnĝ  
ing of foe Mount , Harmon quartet 
under the leadtofolp ' of Dr. RAw- 
reficA Tke rest of foe muHeal pty  ̂
grant win he id charge of the i t  B. 
chiwdt OTgeiffit WlHty.

1 to a' MWooimr fo 
New .inland, having Men appoint* 
ed at the laat '
He will he aeomnpanled to title tt tg  
py Rev. J. G. Scrivener..of NorwMt 
dtotriet aape^tfodent

meeting will be hSKf m foe 
lum of the church at 7 p.. B9i 

to linvif

Thf

da;ay or next week. 
prueB\ end -vefr 
Ctootge Qraatadio, for foe

... , . y r.r

R o l^  Of
Karl  .....  '

Word waa>: 
Frida#s.of 
Mrs. T)idmW (N4

Went: to Mfo* 
ic h e e ^ ,;}^  
EA A ^ .-gfoti 
■erved, wifoi

)

Boy#, wife ett

Nelson last Nova 
their' 
villa.

and pirt of 
w mant lit Rock- 
her. huehimd* 

leavas *her mother and am 
born tMs'. week. 

Yhe^funerai will be hdd f r ^  :tha 
home^Oi IMS’ mofoer- in . Province- 
towruitoSty,.

OpL Maxwell Offera Lsthd
(JoL Ffokda 'T. Maxwdl has pur- 

chaaed a laage strip iff lend at 
Grove and Hale qtreete and wifi 
deed it  to foa Town of Venum to 
enlaig04jhnv» HiU cemetery. A t the 
annual town tpeettng to'.tbe brid in 
foe Memoifol building, on Momtoy, 
Octobes'̂ .t foo rofora WlU be aaitifi 
to aoBtytfotoigfft.

For soma years foe land hat bean 
owned Ity foe Connecticut Ooutyaay. 
As foe conipany has no further vet 
for it, haying discarded the trifilty 
line, it wail purebased for the town..

The Smtora will also be ashed.at 
the meeting to act upon a 
for an appropriation for 8500 tor a 
War Mamoriil Fund. Other intyort- 
ant mattera will be called to. the al̂  
tention of foe viffers.

Notto
Mrs. Uffher .WhUtf of Mountain 

street was awarded several prises 
this Week at foie Beatern States Ex
position where a number of her cats 
were entered. She has entered her 
cats in a number of foe leading cat

jm -
juntoA'.

Grd^' a

WheafoiA. . _
Mr. tyd VDg, 

DravfOrdvar#-foO:' 
of ,Tar#m , C ^  | l^

■f

to.|iaaw:vr|s 
ro s tlff 
do ifof 'bfdBli 
St. MStfoeWfi

Riches etyoSe a 
htoUty; aad'wfoelish 
heart-^Addtoen. >jc ^

IMIWUJUJ if!'

: ‘■•'L i

W 9 R U ’

(I.

l t » t  I I I

P H O P III

Yew’H iA itk B tlii#  
Iwig h it

’ ■ ■/ • d r ' :■
ii’t iRltyi'

'If

A ^

• \ " ■

^

/■ 's'

th e  n e w  W y s G A  B i a i # ^  '

u \

eyes out̂
A Shirt that’s differtoit a#. GhaWdier 'to 

l^ttOatod, ^bonUaire lfoe:<ltwvattto.V. Yeti'll 
Chavatier Qustom c6Uar-**4a. foe rptifided  ̂
cuffa*-4nthV custom gath«c4d:yiffH^flh 
ln^--4n foe fine custt^ fafiricBv ' A  afiar 
vimer--ia qualityrln Style, fo vtifoe.,, ^

. >

■ » ■?Lij- is .

Fuity Battote affeoifo

aifoaSlatS!
j ^ - 'i s a . a o w 'e i v ^ y f ^ ....‘ ._

m
An eiBNnlM jRattaa to foa 

jivea awnkfk-fol'RfoiB .nMatar.r-<---*«

i't
*1 f’S
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Read What Thes€ 
Advefiisers Have

M. L. DIAMOND
Owner of Diamond’s Shoe Store,

€( \

1 Have Never Had Better
. ■ - -  ■' ^  m , m 4

For The Money Expended 
Than In The Manchester 
Herald,** - j

P. J. MORIARTY
of Mmarty’s Filfiiig 

174 West Cetttw Street Saye-

 ̂The Herald!

ff
i . " , „ ' i, . t . . ^

•? i*,

.When you 
through the advts. ifir 
it there at the price W pay*

look \

• * f i ^ tor
youF; daily wants is i

 ̂I 'a* •

i^ ; ( .

■•/ti'* ■'.Vji? f.'' ;
■„ 1 1, on yt- !-.

It eayee you time and money and is a . great 
ccmViniehit̂ e as well. Thexiy too, the advta. kê yioiî fornmd attthe'neŵ  
m uft Mfe fttUer and mdremterest^

The Herald costa you but three cento «
yet ievwy issue brfhjjto 'many dbltoto; m '  
>tolue.^t that ya|î e from i t  ;

• \
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’ BECON W1CRE TODAY 
SSTAN^ BAEX, an agont for cattle 

terests, fboeo ASPEB DELO In Us 
office. Asper if aconaed of kUBag 
men ten t to  cbodi Us timbering ac
tivities a t Three Rivers. Ball an- 

l^ im c e s  lie Is maUng a  personal ‘ 
chieck. Dolo says he wBl pMsonsDy 

vffe tha t he does not mdke the check., 
i .iL ea^n g  the offiej. Stan saves at 
gW from kidnapers. She p ro i^  to 

 ̂ Ife DONA DELO, A9 er% danghter. 
'^\Vhen Stan learns her name he tells 

he is STANLEY. BLACK and

OaniCM

her
^m p i

horp. ^ e  fovght the romi savagely 
fnd . trithout giving him a  c h a n ^  
This waa* no time for showmanship. 
This w fs a  desperate stand with h «  
father’s life a t stake.

A rifle cracked and Dona caught 
a  jarring ĵ iUnpeb o f’ hisr fathSr as 
he pitched from his horse. A sec
ond shot sent Us mount s t a r r in g  
v m j, evidently woimded. Dona saw 
the black horse rear up and strike 
the air as its ifdor pulled it around. 
The man’s wide hat and dark chapps 
flashed once and he was gone.

ips away.
DUDLEY WINTERS, in Uve with 

Dona, agrees to go to Three Rivero 
and bring Asper back. Dona goes 
with him and a t a  little  ranch place 
on the way Dudley puts a  plim of 
marriage to Dona, hoping she will 
.take this plan of gettlnig Asper Delo 
to return. She agrees but holds back 
When Stan Ball, on Us way to Three 
iU'vers, steps out of the U ght and 
Usees her. -

A t Three iBlvers they meet 
SWERGIN, A c e r’s timber boss, and 

Ps’ he says he is ready to Ull Ball, th a t 
Ball shot a  ranger.

Dons deddee to rid In the hunt 
. for She catches a  bad horse

I'Jand has to t*y to ride, him to keep 
, .np her pride.
.. Dona rides the roan. Swergin tells 
. her she m ust not ride without a  
.guard as Ball Is a  killer and Is a t 
^large. She slips away and ride to- 

t -ward Pass Creek where she has been'
.-told not to go. ____ __
*5 NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
• V CHAPTER X

* ' Pass Creek canyon led down on 
‘‘the south side of Folly Mountain. A
nigged rim divided the creek coun- 

l!try  from the timbei lands of the 
""JDelo Timber Company. None of the 
.^}ne or spruce had been cut in the 
'„'icMiyon and the trail was narrow, 
'tw isting  in and aroimd great teees 
.‘and close under frowning walls. 
,;p0na pushed the Ug roan as fast as 
" he could travri with safety.

W ith reckless disregard for her 
own safety she kept to the trail. In 
the back of her mind lurked the 
idea th a t this man. Ball of Blind 
River, would not attack hw  unless 

^covered  him or his Uding 
ce wUch she was sure would 

Ugh up among the towering 
rocks, possibly a cave with a view of 
the valley.

^  The canyon widened into a  mea- 
and die could see s  mile ahead. 

The roan lifted U s head and snort- 
jjfd. Dona scanned the tra il with alert 
‘“eyes. Qose to  the edge of the tim

ber a rider was skirting the open 
meadow. Dona touched the roan 
with her spurs. The rider was her 
father. Her mount leaped ahead but 
.heforp she could enter the open 

" 'Asper had vaUshed into the timber 
ftt the fa r side of the meadow. Dona 

^’.thundered across the open grass 
.̂ ̂ n d  eager to catch up with him.

The going was rough now but the 
roan took it with the sure-footed 
ease of a cow horse. He swerved 

,,'and his powerful forelegs struck 
,‘out like flashing streaka of light as 
Vhe dodged around grass hummocks 

and spring spots. Dona swayed with 
- him in perfect rhythm. Her hat was 
'.gone and her brown hair flowed back 
c from her forehead. They entered 
;th e  timber afc the far side of the 
'■meadow and :.he could see b6r father 

plainly as he slid from a clump of 
aspens to the cover of a berry 

' tucket. He vanished from sight 
' around a Jutting shoulder of rocks 

but she was sure she would overtake 
Urn when she rounded the turn. 
_ ftndd<»niy the roan leaped sidewise 
and tossed up his head. Dona cast a  
flee'ling glance a t  the ridge above. 
She fancied she saw a  flash of black 

-in the Ugher timber parallel to her 
'̂ course. I t made cold chills run up 

her spine and she bent to pull the 
carbine from beneath her stirrup 
flap. With the rifle across the sad- 

■ die and ready for instant action she 
plunged on.

Beyond the shoulder of rock she 
* caught a  second glimpse of black. 
' TUs time she was sure it  was a  

black horse galloping along the rim 
above. Its  rider seem.d to ^  croucU 
ing low over the neck of his motmt 
and urging the horse on. In the, 

' brief moment that she saw him 
' Dana was sure of bis horse and of 
, bis cowboy attire  but he was too 

high above for her to recognize Um>

Furiously Dona fought for mas
tery of. the frantic horw beneath 
her. The roan had lost all reason in 
Us fear of her rifle and plunged im- 
til Us mouth was dripping with 
Uood and Us sides lathered. Final
ly he landed stiff-legged after a  
mighty leap and-Dona knew she yras 
; aired loose. Her grip flh the saddle 
had given way and she prayed tU s 
would be his last plunge. Instead the 
roan shot upward again, ' twisting 
and sunflshing s*; he went. Dona’s 
arms were weakened until A e could 
no longer hold Us head up. As he 
came down she knew she , was to be 
thrown. The saddle met her as he 
settled back and instantly she felt 
herself hurtling over the horse’s 
head.

She landed sitting up and opened 
her dazed eyes to And herself grip
ping two flstfuUs <rf grass. W ith an 
effort she staggered to her feet and 
looked ahead for her father. She 
saw a  still form lying in the tall 
grass 100 yards down the hill. Limp
ing painfully, she ran toward the
spot. .

•pAwriing over her father, sobs 
choked her throat. Asper had fallen 
on Us face and had not moved. With 
ffh airing hands she turned him over. 
His face •was. wUte and his lips 
parted in a  blue line. When she mov
ed Um he groaned-and tried to move 
but-Us eyes did not .open. D<ma tore 
a t Us packet and pulled it open. A 
red stain met her gaze and she be
gan to rip away his shirt. She found 
a  ragged wound Ugh in the shoul
der. I t  was bleeding p ro to riy  ahd 
would have to be bandaged a t once.

Suddenly she became caltn and 
her wUte face took on a  look of 
grim determination. She would set- 
tie udth Ball of BUnd River and her 
settlem ent would be cold lead. She 
tmaHa a  bandage froqi the tom  shirt 
and twisted it tight w ith a  stick unr 
til the blood ceased to seep through
the cloth. * •

"Dad, Dad! I t’s D!’’ she spoke 
huskily. They were the flrst words 
rile had uttered since bending over 
hiih.

The tim ber king ' continued to 
groan but he did not open his eyes. 
Dona began ^am ining Um for 
bruises and'found one at- the. back 
of his head. "Asp» had landed in ^  
bad way and haid suffered a  sever 
shook in E dition to ti»e bullet 
wound. Dona held Us head in her 
lap and begM to take stock of the 
situation.

Ball would be lurking near. He 
was a  man who would take an un
fair advantage, th a t wias plain; and 
it made her position more danger
ous. Dona got up and laid Asperis 
head in a  hummock of grass. Her 
own body was racked so th a t she 
could scarcriy walk but she struclc 
out in search of her carbine. A t 
every step she expected to hear a  
gruff voice commanding her to halt 
but oUy the. scolding of a  squirrel 
broke the silence^

on
ttiitd  Qi Grasp T h n ta  
AfiarS H siA tR d ia iM

New York, S«pt 24.—(AP) —’Tlia 
Ckroup Theater, th a t youthfifl' off
e r in g  of the Guild, ooipee'la from 
its  eummer Udesvway neat wetik. Ih 
^reaeiit a  play udiich it ' hae been 
rehearsing in private for three 
months.

This is John Howard Lawson’s 
Success "S tory ,’’ and, judging 

from the group’s paat productions, 
i t  is likely to be a  propaganda dra
ma of some sor^ The Group mem
bers are not only interested in ex
perimentation in the theater, but 
one of their main tenets is tha t all 
their plays must carry a  message of 
some so rt

Franchot Taoe, who was leading 
TWA.n for Jane Cowl last season, will 
have the.principal role.
‘ Three other shows have their 
premieres scheduled for next week, 
Tuesday night to see the arrival of 
the new edition of Earl Carroll’s 
"VaUtles.’’ The other two are 
‘A dding High,’’ a  comedy; and “01’ 
Man Satan,’’ a drama 'with music.

........— —
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Robert Middlemass, an actor, has 
w ritten a  comedy about the depres
sion in “ The Budget" Lynn Over
man, as a  jobless salesman plagued 
by jobless relatives, gives the lead- 
Uig role a  farce flavor which does 
much to help the show.

'M ary Lawlor, vflio has heretofore 
been an ingenue of musical things 
like "Good News,” makes her debut 
a& a dramatic actresst In  private 
life M iss'Lawlor is the wife of Lyn

(This is the secohd a to ^ . in a se
ries of six on the strange cases of 
America’s niost famous missing per
sons, a  subjriit m ade timely by the 
disappearapce of Gdlonel Raymond 
Robins, friend of Prteident Hoover.)

By R O B K ^ TALLEY 
NBA Bmrihp W riter

In a  Ufetims which no shadow 
seems ever to  have crossed, Joseph 
Force C rater had worked his way 
upward from a law clerk to a  pori-- 
tion of honor and tru st as a  justice 
of the suprente court of New York.

He served ifl tha t high office just 
four months and then, in A u g ^ t 
1930, he did this:

Returned imriq>ectedly to New 
York City from his vacaticm a t Bel- 
^ d e  Lakes, Maine, telling Mrs. 
Crater th a t he had just received a 
telephone caU relative to pollUcsd 
bustoess.

Spent three days ih his chambers 
a t the New York county courthouse 
and on the last <tey was seen tear
ing up papers ahd putting other 
papers''in a  brief case and in four 
cardboaid boxes, according to his 
secretary, Joseph Mara.

Sent 'Mara to cash two checks to-. 
tftHng 35400, which Mara did.

Took the money and the boxes of 
papers and tee  briefcase to his

^ ^ r^ S ^ S d ?aM W * v eh ic le , "Lilly | 
im er.” has some strikinsr mo- 8*^ be was gotaig uP-In, WMtchesTurner," has some striking mo

ments, but it  is fa r from bring an
other "Broadway” which, introduced 
authors Philip Dunning and George | 
Abbott as a  playwriting team.

The plot is a  novel one, dealing 
with the adventures and mis-adven- 
tures of an itinerant health show.

‘ Dimitri Tiomkln,. composer, be
comes a  Broadway producer with a  
new comedy by Montague Chass and 
Dan Jarrett called “Keeping' Ex
penses Down.’

tor county.for-a swim.’
He never went; for tee swim; a t 

6:30 p. m ..he.purchasrii one theater 
ticket a t an agency in Times 
Square; an hour later, he dined with 
friends in a  restaurant in W. 45th 
street; when the meal-was finished 
he.stepped into a  tasdcab, wa.ved a 
^m’lUng goodbye—and rode away to 
tee Port of Misring* li^en.

Since th a t day in early August, 
1930, New Yorkr ppliee, have con-

dihiier  ̂eomnria>

L KMIn,
4  teow^^glil

eu te l i i f t r a ^  .At;
nhoiri te e  iteme t i ^  be dirave vwps 
Ihighe .triricab. He seenaed -in good 
Spirits Mid tears was nothing to 
aMues,. their MSidclociSe

Another faetor in the. ease, which 
It seems would make C rater easy to 
Identify, teas bis unususd pbyrique;. 
13^ugh he was six feet tall - ahd 
teem ed 185 pmmds, hjts head was 
so amah teie^tea wbre a  size 69A hat 
and, dw idte his bulk, he wore a  size 
14 crilar. ■ I

Furiher details of his descriptiian 
say he wore tortoise-shell glasses 
for reading, a  yellow gold Masonic 
ring, a  square-riiapedv gold : w rist- 
watch with leather strap  and that 
he atfeoted colored shirts. He was 
41 years old.

Justice Grater was a  former law 
associate of United States Senator 
Robert F . Wagner New York, 
and had also taught law a t Ford- 
ham. He was appointed to th e  
supreme court bench of New York 
by Governor Roosevelt oxi April 8, 
1930, on the j*ecommendation of 
Senator Wagner and others. The 
senator has been unable to pene
trate  the fog of mystery th a t has 
enveloped his long-time friend.

C liniteg to the hope th a t her 
husband is still alive. Mrs. Crater 
believes he is either temporarily de
ranged or is being held captive.

"I know of no reason why he left 
me or should have abandoned his 
career,!’ she says. "I do not believe 
he would have done so voluntarily 
and without constraint if he was of 
normal mind. Nor did I believe he 
would remain away, if still alive, 
save by mental infirm ity or re
stra in t"

Police Captain John Ayres, head 
of New York’s Missing Persons Bu
reau, says it is the strangest case 
he has eyer experienced in his 15 
y ea^  .in tha t kind of . work.

NEXT: The strange dlsap-
.pearanoe of Dr. Charles Brancati, 
the ex-barber who became a  milllon- 
aJie. . . . Did he write those let
ters and telegrams th a t floated back 
for weeks rifter be vuiished — or 
were thqy written by his m nrdriers?

f.';

D e r '^ ; ' .
Brihg Obiite4t

.•iy-i

H!*

as a  manager. He wris formerly 
director of State theaters in north-] 
em  Riissia. He is niarried to Al
bertina Rasch, ballet director.

the histo: 
the m( 
has been 
from many p irts  
States aad

Panic grlppeA her. I t  was plain 
that the man above was not crii- 

„cemed with her a t that instant. He 
. .was pushing his horse to head off 

her father. Dona strained her eyes 
. to catch a  g^mpse of Asper but the 

dense g ro v ^  held him in its  green 
fastness. She sank her spurs into 

. the roan’s and he responded
> with his last ounce of speed. Brsnch- 
- es lashed a t her face and rocks flew 

from beneath the hoofs of the horse. 
She bent low, with the rifle bouncing 
against the saddle horn as they 
plimged into tee wall of brush 
ahead. ’The trail was but dimly 

. marked yet the ppan seemed to 
( mow i t  . .
V*' Crashing through the brush Dona 

pulled her horse up with cruel 
sharpness. She could see her father 
ahead in the open. Facing him was 

' a  cowboy on a  black horse. Bote 
ihen had swung broadside and were 

’ jiuOing their rifles free. I t  was plain 
’te a t they intended to shoot i t ‘o u t 
' The man on the black had all the 
'  Advantage for he had ridden out 
‘Prepared to shoot while Asper Delo 
tead  been taken by surprise. Asper 

was struggling with his gun which 
'flbemad to have caught & the trap- 
pings of tee saddle.

%'■■■ Dona forced the roan to a  dead 
î gtop and her carbine flashed up. The 
‘‘M an saw it and plunged. Here was 
‘iomething she had overlooked. She 
fuul failed to try  her horse with a  

''Xlfle. The roan was certainly gun- 
■fky and panicky. Some cme had 
^eaisleeriy <flred close to  his head 

and had m nhd him. Dona struggled 
10 awing her rifle Sroimd and 

‘̂ 4*. deten tewn the black horse. The 
bleat w«a A long one but abe had to 

Ratafee s  chance. Then the rdhn eut 
baddqg. W ith 

rifle ra ttle  to  ‘ 
te r

She spent 20 minutes hunting for 
the carbine but y a s  Anally suc
cessful. W ith it  under her arm  and 
ready for instant-use, she returned 
to her father’s side and dumped 
down in the grass. Then she tried 
to think w hat she should do. She 
was alone and both horses had dis
appeared. Asper Delo weighed 190 
pounds and his weight would be tee 
weight of a  helpless man. She slip
ped her arm s 'around his teoulders 
and tried to lift him. The best she 
coidd do was to raise him from the 
ground.

To carry him was Impossible and 
she cast about for another plan. 
Rising, she tried to .walk to high 
ground |n  hope'of' sighting one of 
the horses. She stiunbled almig, feel
ing very small-and weak. On a  high 
knoU 'she halted and surveyed the 
trail up tee  canyon,-There was no 
trace o f a  borscias fa r as she could 
see. Slowly iiie veteaced her. steps. 
She did not,, dare., leave her father 
for long. He nflght, regain con
sciousness teT'-an instant and she 
wanted to M a t his side if he did. 
She had a  dutcbing fear tha t he 
might only be oonadous once.

The '̂ sun had alrea4y late the 
meadow in the canyon and the air 
was beginnhig to chUL D ona'fd t in 
her pockets for a> match.. She found 
none and bqgan to search in her 
father’s dothea while he cooteuic^ 
to groan seemed^ to  be straining
to move. Mot a  a in i^  match did her 
search reveal- and Dona eaiiie to tee 
ÎfffP^rifig  realization th a t he-had 

packed his matoh box w ith his dgar 
case in a  saddle pocket.

W ith night coining on and a  cold 
chill settling on 'the high ' country 
she sat there hdpless beside ..the 
form of her tether. Big tears weUeC 
in her eyes' and she felt her courage 
deserting her.

. (To Be Oontfinied)

BIO lyVliiBIBfliNT TRUST

London, Sept. 34.'-^(AP)—A bil
lion dollar aaaodation of. Investment 
trusts, represeitiing 260 to 800 of the 
la r g ^  British tru ^  compaifles, was 
forined to d i^

The orgaidzatijcm’s object, it  was 
aanounceid,' is to  protect the te te r- 
esta of ths tn ia ts and th d r  i(bare- 
holders, especially agidnst default of 
home.AlBd telcclgh^te The

The broad-ahoiddered eHeet is the 
sm artest, line for ' autumn. Full 
sleeves are taking reguliur bagfuls 
of tricks, too.

But if the arm  th a t hides in a 
voluminous sleeve is larger than it 
should be, the effect is lept, for 
somehow or other tee arm  is heavy. 
A sleeve is a  sleeve and may keep 
some , charm concealed in its-depths.

central 
out, also 

to

act in 
and- 
flema

It waa .-pointod 
entebie tea
'  trite  dto voice on 

of default 
.ihiflatem wpl 

.iidth qpntelental- 
“  iBi^wliece 

laifin for-

This isn’t  ’Tiomkin’s firs t venture ducted tee nm ^in tensiw  seueh  inof the'd^Murtment—and 
.e. Upwards of $200,000 

vwo-the-wisp clews 
of the United 

<wen foreign lands have 
been run to eaeth,: every known or 
Conceivable.'ayipBUf of possibility 
has been in^ored. 'And yet, after 
two years, tee  teypteiy of Justice 
Chater today-is as deito aa tee mys
tery of-tee gtaveriterif.

Equally baffling is the  mystery Of 
teft-mbtive. W hoever thls.m ptive 
was, it has neyw been dii^psed.^^C^ 
course# 'the^^v^re oomitiess rum ors

Helen Ford, remenibered as the 
musical comedy ingenue of ’Teggy 
Ann,"' becomes a Broadway dra
matic actress 00 Cciober 4 when 
she o p c^  in Henry Myers’ comedy. 
'The Other One."

Miss Ford \ULi played dramatic 
Kuts, notably ."Coquette” and ’The 
Patsy," on the Lonidop stag^

One day after his new play, "The I 
Budget" opened Robert Midraemass, 
ihe author, bired himself as^stn actor 
IX) Guthrie McCUntic. He will have 
one of the leading roles in Edgar 
Wallace’s "Criminal - .at - Large,” 
which is the new title of tiie melo-1 
drama first known as “ The Case of \ 
the F ri^ ten ed  Lady.”

Perry Norman, who played' w lte | 
George Arllss in "Old English,' 
will be in the same shqw.

THE YORK
often  $5900 regard to  any per
son or p e d te ^  fitetiteing this 
•departm ent 'Mth information 
resultihg jin locating Joseph 
Forceteratonr,.JNstict Of tee su
preme emwi^'state of New York.

DesoripihOgVAge, 41 yean ; 
height,': 6" feetTi Wright, 185 
pounds; mixed giuy hair, orig- 
inaily dark'brow n, thin a t top, 
parted ; in niiddle, .. “Slicked’’ 
down; onmplexion, medflum 
dark, cqosidctebly ta n n ^ ; 
browh?^^es, false teeth uppri* 
and lower ja'W. good physical 
and nwAtri eonditiou at- rime o f . 
dtoappepranceV T<^ of right in
dex Mteewltet siuteateO# 
due to ; bavtog /b a te  recently
crushed. ___

EDWARD P. MULROONEY,
' Police 'Coimnissloner.

—hints of claadiesrihe romances-With 
Broadway chbnw glrte, 6r secret 
love t i^ te , cf polittbal scandals.

some cnarm concealed m iis-oepins,i,,.
S I S  r -  ^  A y

I . t te  eulM t.W Br
^  long inquiry, tlte a tto rn s  general's 

oiflM e m d  find ne connection be
tween the- C rater , disappearance and

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

tee ju riria l probe. The.papen that 
M ara hriped Crater take to his 
spurim ent were.never found.

Overnight 
A. P. News

duce
to exereiae your muscles,, in 
hope th a t you will destroy the fa tty  
tissues, place your arm s against 
your sides. Now, keeping your arms 
close to your body, stretch them in 
front, raise teem  over your -head,
and stretch them in Igmk 'TWa ex-i — t .
eroise merely re la x e s^ d  stretches ^  d ^ w  of the taxicab in w hite 
^ ^ u S S e a  Justice C rater dtoye away into ob-

Try-exerciring Vour arms. * ^ ^ * « ^ *
and then a  girl who doesn’t  exer- * d e^ tiv e s.
else iwakM the excuse th a t she single te e s i^ ; t ic l^  he pur- 
doesn’t  want to be muscular, and ev « te |r had not been
prefers tha t thC, surplus flesh stay  
as it  is rather than grow hard. . , , 1

If your exerdsei la oonaiatent -and ' i^orm ation
aystamatic you needn’t  le t - this f®

Boston—State ballot law commis
sion adjourns hearing on a protest 
against tlm nomination papers of 
P atrick  J . Doherty, “repeal prohibi
tion" candidate for governor, until 
Wednesday a t Worcester:

Quincy, Mass.—William Dewolf, 
55; native of Bbothbay, Me., and 
years ago a  leading actor in New 
England stock compaifles, dies.

Bosiox^N ational Shawmut Bank 
of Boston purchases certain assets’ 
of the rioted .Charleatowr Trust Co., 
proyidtog cate for ^videhds to be 
paid depositors soom

BostoU— New Bedford fishing 
schooner MUy, .crippled by tegiUe 
trouble, is taken in tow by the Coast 
Guard patrol boat Faunce 25 miles 
southeast of Nantucket.

U ttleton, N. H.—Charles Evereth 
Parker, 31, head of a  chain aC drug 
stores, foimd dead in bis garage; 
police prcmounce him a  suicide.

Boston — Lieutenant (Governor 
Yftilngiban, referrh ^  to- the Doherty 
case- before tee State Ballot Law 
Commlsrion, said fie haa seeu "few 
political sebemte moib disgraceful 
tkfm thib attem pt to connect my 
nuTtift by innuendo” w ith it.

Poona—Condition of G andhi,. on 
hunger btrike; takes turn  for worse.

8amushIro---G9od-xrill ’{dane bops 
fSbr Nonie. Alabka.

New York—Eastern trunk lines 
agree on I. C. Cj^Sonbolldatioa plan.

gftfi FrandsOduu.r* Gov. Roosevelt 
puts, in busiest day of speech-mak
ing.

Hopkinsville, Ky.—Vice-President 
Curtis yrgte suppori o t Soover in 
tima of deprossiop as in war.

Los Angeles/r-^. Perry and Satoh 
reach, Pacific' southwest tennis 
finals.

g200,000 BLAZE

New York, S ^ t. 24.—(AP)—Fire 
eariy today destroyed six elevated 
cars and severely damaged the car
barns and repair shops of the Ihter- 
borough. Elevated Line a t Third 
avenue and 98tfi streets. Police esti
mated the loss between $150,000 and 
$200,000. ^  ______

. I  tktofe there;̂ îA a''Philpeophy;.teat 
tela cQ ua^ tebfiiW learn to .qccept. 
And'the aoooer Itdoniz to  .iffitopt it
tee  h p p ite r r i^ b o w  vrtll h«* '

That ib th4 phflioa^yt o f 'a a c ^ ’ 
ance-rof being as’r cteteBtAa. poBbl 
ble ^ th  the place we were Ihtended 
to ffll. :■ .

I t  is difficult to wi^te thiS enpw in 
the face of exis tin g . conditiona— 
where sonte haye^ao m ute sAd ote- 
ers so littte, -or nb^te*^ A lter tee 
recen t. cataclysm mtany of us are 
radicals a t h e a rt Surely no one 
can he blamed for feeling indignant 
and sour o w  tee inequalities of
life. '

But..;ip all the weald’s history, 
in e'vew^experim.ent'vdf. government 
th a t fiaa bete trite i ^teere haa been 
difference in tee poritiona of num. 
Even in Russia.today there are 
ferences: rorae . are doing _ easw  
work or a t leasL wote mo*!® to their 
taste, than others’, te a t will hap
pen there to th« future can, only be 
a m atter of conjecture.

Children Feel TWnga Strongly
This is no political dissertation, 

I t is merely .an effort to show te a t 
the greatest source of unhappiness 
to the world is th a t feeling of to- 
justide apd rage that possesses so 
many people today.

My concern is the children.
A child can be as unhappy over 

the fact that his friend has a new 
bicycle as a man can be over the 
fact that his lifelong friend Uves 
to a house ot fifteen rooms while 
he has five, or a bustaess man griev
ing th a t he operated last year a t a 
loss while his competitor made a 
profit of several thousand telJars.

I grieve, m ore-for th^ teild  than 
for the man; for ohfldrvit CMtoot 
see reasons, '.cannot, understand, 
and they are terribly sensitive.

■It would , be foolish 83 well as 
futile for me to suggest th a t‘moth
ers can take away all tee heart- 
ate®8- They cannot, any more than 
they can supply- tee little things 
th a t children, wantj or ra teer te® 
things th a t some other children 
have, th a t their own have not.

I  know the fu tiU ^ of if, for my 
own childhood,' ■ as I  look back, 
seems to be one perpetual yearning 
for things I cdiilq not have and my 
pla3rinates piossessed.

Mothers Can Hrip
Yet niothero cqn do much.
If they want happiness to in

crease, and— ŷes, le t us call it 
“jealouOT”—to decrease, te®y vrul 
not acetet the fact th a t their chil
dren do not; Save-things.

One mother. I  knew made xiwre 
fuss over Jthe . fact th a t a  UtQa 
neighbor gtor hisd. a  new fall coat 
with . a fur collar than • b^r; own 
child did. ̂  She cjajcied <m te ttl her 
Uttle glri 1 ^  to tey,'*5CISf^r i ^ d ,  
mother, an  the girls'are not getting
new clotees.’’ ; ‘ . v ,

In spite of her own grieved feel
ings a  moteer ^  say, “Never 
mind, defr, soine day . you may 
have a*niew so-and-sb- My friends 
have things: I  eannot have, hut I  
look around and ate so many nice 
things te a t we dp have th a t I  keep 
my mliid off te e  other. I t  is best 
to be as happy as possible with 
w hat’we have.’’

I  <iwa!t-know! I  puzzle about this 
thing, blit after all, happlniro la a 
state of mind—and. resentment does 
not Improve I t

, .— y . ; --- - ■ ,r >

<*Nbver AlPBri’
This to thp title of' te® valuable 

WoiW F n ^ h
artist,vtef de'Mareau,
Jr., BOW te  eteihirion for a liirited 
ttnie te  ’the. 'sected floor of tee G> 
E. Kie|te SVrnlture eom j^y. Since 
ateteflteipeafi tew’ utode. in' ;^e 
Herald of Its.&trival a few days sjo, 
niauy fiavp called at tee store . to 
see' this ifiasteiplece to art. After 
having hfri'tee privilege of seeing 
it yesterday aftornpoin, , ! feel, like 
ufi^ug. oteeiv to drop to at Krite’s 
while it romatos on - exhibition; It 
has beep viewed and admired by 
tnUHntiit to New York City, and is 
soon .0 be a®ht .to S t Louis at an 
expmse of .'$500 to remain 'until 
Armistice Day.

The measures about 10
feet by 9 and i® valued a t $75,000, 
As it hangs to the store to its dark 
setting the overhead iUuminatien 
brings out tee marvelous colors pro
duced.. on the artist’s palette. % He 
w itness^ tee actual tn«edy  of a 
French infantrym an, a  scout sent 
out to locate tee enetoy, shot down 
■In Belgliun near the marshes of the 
Zuyder Zeei. I t  made such a  deep 
impression oh Mareau tea t he paint
ed from memory tee scene, using as 
his tospiratite the promise of the 
M aster who said, "I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee,” painting 
the dead soldier to the foreground 
and to the right the shadowy vision 
of the cawist with his halo-crowned 
head. ‘ He gave to this great work 
of -art the title, “Never Alone.” The 
artist’s brush causes the marshes to 
appear, io extend for miles and 
miles. The'rindke of battle ' 8^1 
hovers o w  tee < pfiols and rank 
jM sses. The: sim rinktog to the 
West is ifit® a 'te d  ball but .illumin
ates the'flpepy dduda'lh thei distant 
blue 8ky^,w itej l>®aUtfful roseate 
tin ts.’

The picture was painted In 1914 
and to October 1918, ju '.t before the 
close of i ^  great conflict, Mareau 
himself made: the-BUprrin.e tecrifl.ee, 
He was killed to the battle of C3ia- 
teau ThieQir. Deacriptiohs are total 
ly inadequate—-$ec this great pic
ture for yourself.
The-New Soiite kfatebester lib rary

The trip  atong Mgln streetiyester-
day afternoon to’tee heat was well 
worth white. If I  hqd seen notiitos 
else but the great picture a t 
K rite’s, but 1 had a  look a t the flne 
new library or rate®*: Its new loca
tion on the weqt eUd -Of tee Sriwol 
s tite t Rebroatkm Center. I t  to upder 
the tetori roof as tee hut is as

;Ctew led to a  blank

problem worry you. YOUr xrm s will ott^rtAof aidennen.'

extreme -fashion, tha t is another] 
m atter.

TenBip /aad swimming, if todulg* 
ed in moderately, will help ■ your 
arm s grow gracefuL 

House work, which many people 
say is too prosaic ' to/.hav^ any 
wetoht <m a briuitv curriculum, w ill. 
h te?“ oU^tf i T E t o ^ s b ^
music p la y l^  while srou wash thel*^***^

ew York board 
Teh.thousand - circu- 

pfiotograph were 
,: ^ lie e  chiefs and 

Ammiefih eonpulat^ in every land: 
False ri« te .aeu t detectives, bbp- 

ptog about the country on affid 
goose ehaate—a  harher to  N orte 
DakotA IK I a fip v ^  hito, - he . had 
beep the -Adirondacka, he
was a  to h Virginia sani
tarium ,’his, body hpd'. bete found

DAVIS ̂ tpEIAL IN  RECESS

New, York, Sept. 2 |.- (A P )— The 
lottery trial of Senator James J. 
Davis of .Pennsylvania was to recess
today as te®remained here, presumably working 
on Oie defense that will be offered 
when the prosecution finishes its 
case. ' • 'The prosete^rion yesterday elirited 
testimony ftbm  jjteqh Heffler, a  De
partm ent of Justice, .a g ^ l^  ■ that 
$100,000 of the . profits fropi the 
Moose charity hpa .iand alleged; lot
tery of 12.80 went'̂ tb the Moose or- 
ganltetibh deprirtpient.’ The govern
ment contends te a t the Senator is 
himiself "tee organization depart-
toent ■.  ̂ ^   ̂ -

S6iuttoc Davis, director general of 
tee fraternri order, drifles the
p ro aecu t^ ’s chatefe th a t he violat
ed Federal lottery %ws and denies 
tecrivtog tee money. The trial will 
'be resiuned Monday.

Evening Herald Pattern

breakfast cups.apd saucers and run 
the sweeper ever the; floor. Your 
movements will grow ryhthinic. The] 
work wlU be entertaining. YOur 
hands vrill respond more firmly .to I 
their hold on tasks. Your anps will { 
react to tee same manp^> Hbuse* 
work, if m anned efficiently, will ] 
show ybu th at it bias i t f  points --r ] 
and they aren’t  all domestic ones, 
either.

K SLBD  IN  ACCTDBNT 
• Lemuntoater, ; Nai|i» ‘ ^ t .  244- 
(AP)—T. FrankUn Price, 25; of 
‘W orcester was kflled’and WflUam S. 
Meany of 10 (teurch road, OriBen- 
wlch, C m i^ W to Ju M d  w f i ^ ^ .  
sedan oyertenied pear. F o r t .Pbtol
here l#pt n ^ fa t, Bote .'urare guqm  
iM t 'n i ^ t  fit :the - Qak Rtn 
Ouh dfipc^ givmi to Ifisp. Ifei^jeide 
D e ^ , f la i^ te r  of fopmer: I t  
and Mrs.’ Bernard W.' th fia  at 
d ty  we4dipg ttt Rli
RorioiRril b t'i

Over long diatimbe telephone from 
Monteeal dame* a  rppbrt to New 
Yjxric pqllct/thst iwepied hot.

A .very calm voice said:
T.,caa’i  tell yob p y  name beca**8e 

I  don’t  cpre. to gbt mtoed. up to it, 
taut Judge X lnter iz uoiw in Room 
761 at. tbls hbtri. . .1 am to te® 
telnbw .”-' - -

Ry tea  .tfme.:tee‘Prilea; hung up. 
n 4w- Vork prifee’had "^Ifontreal fle- 
teetivpa op. f$m,.j^®lw. . A p q ^  of 
thfi; litte r  r n iM ;te ; t lw h o ^  .toud- 
lyM rape^'M  tee/floo rb f Room-761, 
forced tee.,jiiwaipftotB it  —

rea]#E vfimlMciaaMd:’ a  young 
bn thrir. JtofifiltoKirii.

By H E l ^  WILLIAMS
IDxistrated Dressmaklng.Iesson Fnr- 

* blriied. with Every, Pattern
Of course jane .will want a new 

pftfty dress 'with ruffles all th® 
teshlonables M® wearing: • ■  ̂ .
',  TheJong-waisted bodice completed 
by a  sash attachfed a t underarm 
seams and bowed a t the back,- maiks 
Its French origin. -The straight 
ritiit ruffles are gathered and 
sewed to .a  one-pieCe foundation.

I t’s so easily made and takes but 
1% yards of 35-m ch.m aterial with 
% 3 ^ d  of 35>toch contrasting 
the 4-year size, ^

Style No. 3089 Is designed 
sizes 2, ,4 and 6 years.

Flesh.pink crepe de cbtoe. ynth 
pale blue crepe de ehihe collar, slbeve

for

to

«ab fopnd.

'■̂WSSr-'

Ih.hfivifi,
m  
m

■ - M anchester H erald  
P a tU rn  S erv ice

For a  Herald Etottern^eepd Uto 
stampe <p. ooto directly to 

Fashion Bureau, Manchester Bhre- 
otog Herald, FU th; Avenue aoB 
28re .f tn e t, New Swk Ctty/' Be 
itire to ipl to Qumber of pattern 
y bp ''‘*'aire. •

Fixteen N o.", * e • • J e #1**

Price Ifl'Ceate
' ■ ' •  

, • s a • g p b fi S>‘S • ••• •’♦4-er|*W«re
■ ■' • .- 

? ■*. • ■■ •'

nUHiX..,..

b e .ltiz
findtiibi

<febotopietety tikdiUd aa: ff i t ' 
■epfwate bufid)^,. with’ tito 
stepe leadtog dinietiy ;nom 
street and tee doon -tjb tee 
tog rec roepM PP“
ally. H ie vhbtpry is;
so nepr the H i^  _____
and net fpr'distaifl;:firapi aevwpl Of 
tee .other ateools. The cdd lRdndfe 
buildiilg ad ilch 'hous^: tee litarfry 
since it was located on.W ellf street 
is 'klineat the last house on tee  .East 
side of Mato steeet from; tee  Cpn- 
te r to  Charter Oak. Dwentoge.hpve 
lo i^  rinee given away . , to store 
buildings.

Window Shipping 
As I passed along tee street I  

couldn’t  help but notice tee store 
windows. The markets look like so 
many harvest festivals with their 
bounty of fruits apd vegetables. la* 
the fum iture shop windows, are 
rugs a t unh^evabty modest prices, 
colonial bedroom fiumiture a t the 
lowest prices to years. When It 
came to women’s apparel, lovriy 
coats of broadcloth trimmed ^ tf i  
Perrian lamb and other choice furs 
can be had for th® price of a very 
ordinary coat a few years ago. It 
Is the same way ^ th  hate and 
dresses—they are so sm art and - so 
moderately priced. Men's togs are 
equally cheap. Saw sweaters to 
blue and brown—perhaps not all 
wool, but only a dollar, neckties less 
than 30 cents and so on.

Aspatogua Fern Blossoms 
Mrs. A rthur Loomis of Keeney 

street, brought nie a most unusual 
.thing yeStwday, the leaf of an as- 
|)8ingus fera tiny white flow
ers a t thfi e ik ta f ’eacb frond. .No 
one h ^  at: tee .office had eveib seen 
s t ^  a. tbnto’ mto ̂ ritoough i  flito It 
;de^: s^ e tim e s  Iflbssbm to thq fSlI, 
T don’t ’ think a  young plant ever 
doeifi Mrs. Loomis says this plant 
to heariy .30 years old, that It re- 
q q i^  tee  largest rod clay flower 
pot obtainable. She says it has 
h to ^ n ied  before but not for more 
ito tn  15 years. The, delicpte little 
’fidweiw have peteis: and'six sta
mens. Occasionally they ha'Ve al- 
lowrii i t  to  stay outdoors to sum
mer and tee, iofig 'vines have 
wreathed themiwtves around a tree 
trunk with pretty  effect.

She has anSthi^ fl^Hk  fern of tee 
Boston variety. 'Leayisii extend sin
gle for 15 or 18' Inches, then 
branch out into separate leaves. Na
ture certainly :'varies telfigs which 
makes them all the m m  interest
ing. MARY TAIfLOR.

tidily tiw ith
\

tag World Fpm®d Authority
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CHANGE FOB
IMFEC130N DEBlAiniS

USE OF.cMatMICHIE .
ON PluiPLES

Physicians Upahi® '!^  Ftoplatat Acne 
in Youtes a t 18

By im . MOBRIS FI^BBEIN 
Effitor, Journal of' tiie Amertoan 
Medical Aasootortipn, and of Hygefa, 

tee Healtli MagaStee

I t to 'gmienilly
th at fioys and: gfrto rriuhteff tee 
age of 17 or 18 years sii^enly  be- 
^  to dOTriOp pimjpleS ahd black
heads ®r comedopcs on thrir: faces.
Very carefiil siriiPteic atudles^lmve 
been madie ip ah’ en^eaybr to ^ tte -  
S S  jiw t-what thhTelatioitoblp te 
betwewi this mpturipg o f _  _
and the development of pimples, bet^Hew; York city 
cause thereiseema to bo no quosUpp 
but te a t there, te a  causal .connec
tion. . .

I t  has beep oxplaihed.' aa , b w g  
the result of 'sbme^ change in tte  
blood op to ‘tee g ^ d s , as <h|e to 
some Change to d iet, or ote®*̂  ’*t®" 
toM, but actually teere is no « -  
planation tiiat; 1̂ 1̂ 81168.

I t  seems reasonable to'believe, as 
one ttoysirian asSerte# th a t Some 
ohangA to the sex gtonds associated 
w ith tee maturing of the body m uft 
be the basic factor, because almost 
invariably th is condition develops.

A Geipnfin student ■ of teg  snW®9  ̂
examiiflpg him dw ^ oty.ta^s* « id
girls, found te a t 52 per of g |^  
17 .years of .age apd only >, 02  per
cent of hoys 18 yefiiB of age were
froe firam hlahlteeada 8n«l 
dopes; ..which'’ ciwatitute the h^W " 
wiiig symtrtom .P f t l^
O f  courae, once tee blaelteead. a ^  
pean, or once! a ‘pimple fisfll**®;. ^  
posslhiaty c# secondaryjnfection. to 
the dpemtog of ' the .skto; by the 
germs th at are always present 
therw n isxists. When these seop^- 
ary Infections take place and be- 
emne Chronic, Oitoi there is • a  row 
dtetese of the skin commonly c a ^  
acne.'

Obviously, if the secondary infeo- 
tioh is prevented, the conditien^.'ja 
much more Hkely to dtoappieap vrifli- 
out leaving scars and to - baptem  
tuadi if sdsh tpfeotion te 
vepted. ' -

In  tee presence of; te« 
ahsetute deanltofsB 
est tostortaace. One of 
i^rlKSt-doaneTp of°fle) 
nw y aleo li^  Q no^rt^ 
m aded /tiia t tee^i® ® ;
efite night vrith-«y»ec
ahd'fBhpd te a t 'te e
hlaelteepda ' teiraed ;
praimpBy*'

However, 
does n o t stialB'. 
no t te s ta te ' teqi
fertheiptispose,'. „ ^ - - -

net

hdaetien, 
groat- 
safest

4a lUidi' 
iTCcom-

te a t
,doea
slhry

'i-.

Mr. apd Mrs. James ]$w*weikaad 
teete chUdron of Elmsford, N. Y.. 
and hfr* Atid Mrs. Dan-Crawford of 
jfte>ai<^ Long Island, vrerd reropt 
'visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way’s.

gjoipe of te® loaal folks, who have 
attezm ^ tee\ eppCsteion a t luring- 
flj^d, Itesfi# this week are .;J. B- 
J<mfis, lUsI Ruby .Ckhten, M r.‘apd 
Ntoi. ;c . Deniel Way, Mr. and .Mra. 
J te ^ h  B anasro, E. E. goote. 
Mtofi 'Fldyd F o j^  and Mrs. Arnold . 
Foote.
' Mr. and Mrs. 'A rthur ElUS and 

.A-*̂ die FiM* of Sdute. Map(te®8- 
torrvrore'visitors. a t Mrs. Emily 
INDUS’' Wednesday.

F^tetetty' night was observed a t 
the/CStetoge Tufisd^ .evening.;. Boy. 
Scrats wofe. presSht asdf.A llan. I;. 
C ^ 'g B v e  fi op;'W hat Roy
fietojity Learn of FtorcStty. ,The 
G ra i^ .V ^  serve a  teldiep.piersu^ 
per O ^ b s r  8. The iJditra’ Aid 
abciety will have. a  sate various 
a r ^ e a  tee same- evwalpg , to ' the 
au(fletote room a t te® fifiU- 

: Mrs. Loutee ffigU te seriously ill 
at; her home hero. "̂ Her coupto *tepi 

is spending two
weeks vrith her.

Mr. and^Mrs. Bltop W. Ruell are 
papstog tiie v(aek-eBd with .his 
brot^r,'R pfiert:E ,; Rudl raid his 
fanally a t thSir home '. to Katanih.
N. Y .,'..- "  ■

several local Grangers sttriided 
the meeting of te® B eltop'G tapfll; 
Friday, evening ‘and 'furhished'. pitot 

the program. , ,
The meeting, of te® Htipma-'Stou^ 

Women’s club wap h i« t  . a t  W  
church parlors in Hehrou Ttaursday 
afteriioon and locfl;niato^ter8 attepd-. 
e t t ’

Mrs. E . E  FSbte. catted on, Mips 
H attie Ettis . and . on^ IDrs. Mary 
M itebeU'to'Hetasan'Thursday a f t ^
noon.■

Mtes Ri^m WiUiamp. and Mrs. A. 
C. Foote attitoded a  msettog te ' 
teachws to OolchesterTuesday ftpin 
4:80 to 6:3D p-to . #

B. C. j;. Fogtt te papstog the 
:-jpd rii^ P e |h t'’0- Wfiods:; 

her a ^  Leop F o |^  and Mrs.
Rto. and M rs.lto rtto  v * p K  .

George Mtosr 
moved their: houstoiold -goods-fcopi 
ML Veipop, N. Y., Hiursday.

JDps Eitoa .Post bite tec .tosn llr^m
a  natesion to! Hrattford assiptipg'to 
fittitog her silo tete vroek.

4

BAUAXIN RAGigR TCHmBRGW

Baad, S«tot 34.^(AB)--gtoteiipi 
ballotois Witt ■ ira retoaa«l *0 ^ 0- 
vteidA rato or stoite'/tMro toPto*T®^, - 
boftouteg a t 4 ,p. m ., to the Gefidsn * 
B to iiu tth e ttb eaa to irp ^  .'; • x ] ̂  

Two battoops vrte^roppMi^ 
Upited^Steiwa TherXL 
loon 'vvfiiefi hap taiton .C l,.. 
vrithditown ytotWiitey<Airgiijr,l 
tetp . toid tee teiHao:
Ajteiipy:'tee ̂ ini^tfrfiPi'j.



GOLF EXHIBITION 
HERE TOMORROW

liw  S ip iM , Jicfc Ch«wy> 
Jr^ To Team Up A piatt 
M artiiud Ridqr Aider* 
io i-4 h td i To B epi At 
2:30.

llmaehMtor folf fu f  win he 
tTMtod to m flue «cUbltioB ot goU 
on tlM MimeliMtor Countiy dub 
cotiTM tomonow wbeo 'Alee Simp* 
•on jad  Jack Cbency, Jr., toam up 
afaiutt BiU Martin and Ricky An* 
dtraon. A large gaUery it ezp«ctod 

. to foUow tb« favorites as the four* 

. some toes up at 2:30 tomorrow aft* 
emoon. Simpson is at top form hit* 

. ting a 75*73*76*77 for a 301 in the 
Rockledge tourney which closed 
yesterday. Jack Cheney, Jr;, is hit* 
ting in the middle 70’s and should 
prove a line partner for Simpson.

\

iWM.'

BUlBlarttat
Martih and Anderson will have a 

duneult time upsetting toe Cheney* 
Simpson comblxiation but both are 
plagrtog good golf. Bill Martin got 
two 80’s at Rockledge and Anderson 
Mt an 80*73*83*85. These scores 
should not be considered as Indies* 
live of their best golf because they 
“were carded tinder toe most diffi* 
cult circumstances. It would not be 
surprising if both of tosm flirted 
with toe 70 mark tomorrow after
noon. 4 . . ,

The publlC*lrtlvltod to watch to
morrow afternoon’s exhibition. A 
collection will be taken among' toe 
gallery so those fans who want to 
see some good golf can attend with
out being flnancially embarrassed.

TEAMS TO BATTLE
FOR tt h e  to d ay

Bloonidd Meeti Bristal For 
Semor Y ChampioiilBp of 
Cornty.

At 2:80* o’clock this aftsmeen, 
tbs ]Moomflsld Toung Men’s dub, 
champions of the County T. M. C. 
A. Eastern Twilight Baseball 
League, will meet the Brlstrd Boys’ 
dub, champions of the County ' Y 
Senior League, for toe senloi* cham
pionship of Hartford County, toe 
game to be played on Daimond No. 
8 at Colt’s Park, Hartford.

The wighiMd Park Community 
dub team played with Bloomfleld 
in toe Eastern Twilight League, 
winning fourth place. F. J. LaFleur, 
County Y comimssioner for base
ball, will be toe umpire today.

The Uneup of toe two teams 'vill 
be as follows:

Bristol Boys’ dub 
Laponte, ss; Zetarski, 3b; Bor- 

deau, 2b; Lorendeau, lb; McHugh, 
cf; Maro, If; Comerford, rf; Palau, 
c; Gunke, p.

Bloomfield Young Men’s dub
E. Grander, ss; A. Anderson, If; 

E. Betters, c; S. Johnson, 2b; S. 
Tavener, Sb; R. Enswcurto, rf; B. 
Gostyla, cf; H. Hayes, lb; E. Back- 
man, p; L. Granger.

SUB-ALPINES MEET 
CARDINALS SUNDAY

Phy DooUe-beader For So* 
Called Tom  Title Tonor* 
row At 1 O’clock.

Bioky A^erson
The expenses of toe match have al< 
ready been imderwritten by club 
m^bera. If weather is good a 
large crowd should be on hand to
morrow afternoon.

The Sub-Alpines and toe Card
inals will meet at the West Side 
playgrounds tomorrow aftomoon in 
toe so-oalled town clmmpiontoip 
doubleheader, toe winner to chal
lenge the Ac<m> victom in toe three 
gamd -Witisf *w^ the Wnst. Sidls. 
Both teaums'are confldMt of wliming 
toe two games, which will allow for 
another doubleheader next Sunday. 
Play will start at 1 o’clock.

When the Aces announced them
selves as town champions by virtue 
of their triumph over the West 
Sides, several teams in town took 
exception to this claim on toe myth
ical title and decided to play aeries 
among themselves. The Sub-Alpines 
have prematurely stated that they 
will gladly take on any team in 
town when they win tomorrow. The 
Pirates haye already Issued a chal
lenge to toe winner and by toe 
looks of things baseball be 
played in Manchester for many 
weeks, to come.

RyUE-SOWTOIIEET 
MTENNKFDUIS

Decide Hartford Coioty 
C h a n p io i^  At TmUe* 
brooIrToday.

MACFARLANE TIES 
RUNYAN FOR FII^T

Playoff At Rockledge Today; 
Cnricksbaok Places TbihL

West Hartford, Conn., Sept. 24.— 
(AP)‘—An extra 18-hole playoff be
tween paid Rxmymn, Metropolis pro- 
fesrional who has led from toe first 
day, and Willie MacFarlane of Tuck- 
shoe, N. Y., former National open 
champion, wius necessary today to 
decide toe Rockledge and New Eng
land open golf Qhampionship.

Both concluded toe 72-holes of 
medal play for toe Billingi Trophy 
yMterd&y with 281. MacFarlane 
ê uadled the course competitive rec
ord of 67.-set by Runyan, in toe 
morning round, and shot a 73 in toe 
aftemoon yesterday, while Runyan 
wns BlMtdlng a 72 and a 71.

Bobby Crulckshank of Port Rich
mond abot 70’s for each 18 holes yes
terday to come in third with 283, 
i ^ e  Joe Tumesa of Elmsford, with 
284. was-fourth.

Ififto Tumesa of Fairvlew and 
Toa^ Mhasro of Elmsford each shot 
28|, and Ted Turner, North Adamsi 
and Jtohnny rarreU, Qualtor Ridgsi 
,«aali oanM to with 202. Rty Bfond- 
' sp« of Oyster Harbor, whose 08 
innyght 'him seOond nlaee for tbs 
'0* e $ if round, eame in witb a 77 
emTtwb Yd’s to yinoe i3to 
Uyf i  rating.

~~be wtoner of todaar’s match will 
A 1600 prtoe wbilo 1260 will 

rga- to~lltoloser, as wtoner of second 
In thŝ ôomamean . r ^

The finals of toe Hartford County 
tennis tournament, in which three 
local ndt stars advanced to toe third 
round before elimination, will be 
played at, toe Tumblebrook County 
Club this afternoon at 2:30 Sharp. 
Hobey Hyde, conqueror of Ty Hol
land, will meet John Qow, who elim- 
inted Art Wright in toe semi-finals. 
Hyde beat Lee Wiley, who was vic
torious over Paul Jesanls. All four 
of toe semi-finalists are members of 
toe Hartford Golf dub.

The pubUo Is invited to attend toe 
finals. No admission will be 
charged. After toe match, there 
will be an exhibition doubles match, 
featuring Hyde, Gow,, Wiley and 
Wright. '

BALDWIN’S ACES PUY 
ALL*BURNSIDE,JRS.

The Baldwin Paint Shop Aces, 
formeriy the Gh^rter Oak Aces, will 
meet toe AU-Bunstdn Jr., tomorrow 
morning at the Charter Oak street 
field at 10 o’clock. It will be the sec
ond game for the AoSs and toe first 
for Burnside. Daddetlor, brother of 
Joe Dadderlo wiB play fullbaok and 
may prove to be a hara man to stop. 
The Aces are anxious to hsSP toeir 
record clean this season, and.a defeat 
now would not suit their taste. The 
probable line-ups are as follows:
B. P. B. Aees AU-Buwstde Jrs» 
Guinlpero, If If, McCain
F. Baldwinski, It li, PstrS

S D IH B IU IS S E E S  
N0TRE.D1IIE  SQIMD
u M o s r n n iB t n i i ;

Fa m u  Coadi Serrajrs Na* 
tioaal Grid Sitiation la ^ *  
tide For Tbe H m ld .'

MDOCOBm IfQXBr This Is llw 
first of a ssrlss of arMcIss by too 
Pittsburgh coach to appear ha The 
BeraM. _____

By PB. J. B. “JOC®”
8UTHEBLAND

Football Ooam, Pnlvarslty of Pitts
burgh.

(Copyright 1IS3. By NEA Sorvioo)
With few exceptions there win be 

a continuation of toe same dominat
ing teams in the country this fall 
that headed the list last season.

In toe middle west, Notre Dame, 
with a wealth of left-over .material, 
looms as one of toe most formidable 
footbaU aggregations in toe coun
try. With Joe Kurto, 1981 AU- 
America, and Ed Krause, of equal 
aUUllty, in the tackle positions, 
Coach ^liunk” Anderson wiU have 
an unusually strong line.

The University of Michigan, Ohio 
State and Northwestern look like 
leaders in toe Big Ten Conference, 
but with Bernie Bierman taking 
over toe reins at Minnesota, it is 
difficult to make any exacting pre
dictions as to toe final outcome. 
Close followers of Sam Willaman 
predict that Ohio State has toe 
makings of a winner this year and 
will st^  at nothing short of a con
ference title. Carl Cramer is ex
pected to star in toe backfleld.

C!oach Howard Jones of Southern 
California seems almost certain to 
c<m toe honors of toe west coast, 
with Pop Warner at Stanford loom
ing as toe most logical challenger. 
Bill Ingram, who was unusually suc
cessful for his first year at the 
university of California, is expeet- 
ed to present an even amre formid
able eliven than his last year’s oem- 
btoatioB.

In toe Big Six conference, Ne
braska, alwi^s a contender, looks 
like toe best bet to grab off another 
conference title. Kansas, barely 
edged out by toe ”Ck>rnhuSker8’’ last 
year, will be among the leaders, t(H 
getoer with toe University of Mis
souri, which will adopt a new style 
of play under toe direction of 
Frank Carideo, former Notre Dame 
quarterback.

Tulane, winner ot toe Southern 
conference championship last year, 
and hntiihiiig Its second 'seSsOh lin- 
defeated, cannot be rightfully de
nied a place among toe country’s 
outstanding elevens.

The University of Tennessee and 
Vahdervllt should be toe most likely 
contenders, should any dispute arise 
as to -the conference champions this 
year. Tulane has enjoyed a rapid 
rise in football and it would not 
be altogether surprising should they 
retaliate for a third cbnsecutlva 
year.

Some wondesful material Is re
ported at Alabama.

In toe Sou^wescern conference, 
Southern Methodist looks to be 
toe most Ukety team to win the 
conference title two years in suc
cession. Since the formation of toe 
conference in 1615 no team has. suc
ceeded in winning it twO'consecu
tive years. Further interest will be 
manifested in the work of. Coach 
Schmidt of Texas Christiaa UBlver- 
sity, and Head Coach litUefieid of 
the University of Texas.

In the east Cornell, YMe and Herr 
vard will have accounted well tor 
themselves when toe final reckon- 
lag of games won and lost are com- 
ptoMl. Carnegie Tech and Navy are 
both sitting back and maUag very 
little fuss over toe prospect for the 
coming year. .It would not be alto
gether surprising if one of toe 
above mentioned finished up in the 
grid spotlight under the title role 
of a ”dafk horse.”

Summing up, .1 expect Yale, Har
vard. Cornell, Carnegie Tech aud 
the Navy to lead toe eastern wc- 
tion, with Pittsburgh, Columbia, 
New York.Unlversity and the Army 
having teams on a par with toe 
above mentioned, from the stand
point of games won and lost.

A difference in schedule'dlfflcui- 
ties, it must be remembered, makei 
it exceedingly hard to judge with 
any degree (ff fairness the perform
ances of any one team, until toe 
season gets under way.

BORSESHOEIIS PU Y  
TWO M A T K  HERE

VUlimio, Ig 
Mkcblee, c 
Hadgnal, rg 
qiveaorrf 
MqV^h, re

ih the MoCarthy,Bb 
MeCartii!B.lM 
Burks, ihb. 
a B 6ldwlg,fb 

I. BubsLOvett^Hi 
'win, Lsaaofi,

■!

B r CHESTER L. m m  
NBA fisrvlsb ffpedal

A sew rule on substitutes has bsso wslttsn into tbs tootbaU 
code this year. It permits a player to rstunf to ths game at any 
time except in toe same psriqd in which he has been removed. ^

Under toe former rule a '^ y e r  removed was not psnnlttsd 
on the field again during the entire half. When toe dhinge was 
first many thought it msont that coach or captain could
switch their men as often as they eared to do so. T1»  was not 
toe intent of toe rules committee, however, and it laid down strin
gent regulatioas fo prevmt it

Bxospt in case of injury, a substitution cannot be made unless 
time is out for some other purpose, U it is, a time out is charged 
against the side and ainee <mly three such l^Al intermissions cm 
permitted a team in each half it can be seen that no coach will be 
willing to squander them unless ^  substitution is in^ortant

The rule was made for a thî ee-fold purpose: First, to save toe 
player. Under the former code, a coach often was led to allow a 
player to remain on toe field longer than advisable for toe.sake of 
toe IndividuaL NofW, the exhausted or slightly hurt man nmy be 
removed, allowed to recover and latum in toe fourth qiiafter.

Second, because of the abviotis unfairness of barr^  toe man 
through an entire period.

’Third, to diecoimage “psychological” substitutions. Suppose 
Team A has (m a drive. A trick to torow that team off its stride 
was for Team B’s coach to delay play for a eubstitution. This 
practice may come under toe taeatong of smart football, but toe 
committee toou^t it was jiardly “cricket.” If toe coacb o f Team 
B desires to substitute this year under similar conditions, be must 
sacrifice a time out, which he might need badly later in toe game.

NEXT-—Protective Eqatpsieaf.

RECORDS IN FAVOR
OF YANK PITCHERS

<$>

Bat ^̂ Big Foor^ of Cobs In
spire Confideoce; Compar
ative Fipres.

(The following story comparing 
toe Yank and Chib pitchers ie toe 
thltd of A series on ths World Series 
rivals).

By ALAN GOULD 
Assodated Sports Editor.

NSW Yorit, Sept . 24.—*(AP)— 
Burring the ram Individual exploits 
of a Pepper Marttn or toe dominate 
Slugging <tf a robust Babe Ruth, 
pitching generally figures to have a 
sixty per cent influence in deciding 
baseball’s ^world championship 
battle.

Despite toeir lack, of an efficient 
southpaw, toe Cubs have every rea
son to place confidence in toe quar
tet o r  starboard flingers—Guy 
Bush, <marley Root, Leon Warneke, 
and Pat Malone. They will Tt^ba- 
bly rotate in that order. Warneke, 
toe pitching sensation of 1932 as a 
freshman, is toe only one tinfamlliar 
with world series'pressure.

The only Yankee twlrlers with

previous world series experience of 
note are George Hpgras, toe some
what erratic rightlihnder, and Herb 
Pennock, slender portside veteran, 
who has never been defeated in se
ries competition. The hopes of 
Marse Joe McCsrtoy’i  foroee wlU’be 
pinned on three series’ newcomers, 
Big Obarley Ruffing, a rightoanded 
powerhouse; Vernon Gomes, the 
brilliant Spanish southpaw, and 
Johnny Allen, strong young ri^ t- 
hahdsr. Ike irohSMUtiee Are they 
will work hi that order wlCkPlpgras 
pltohtoff the fourth ganw.

This fseordi favor ths Yanks’ 
front line quartet, which has won 
75 games and lost' 26, as compar^ 
with a record ot seventy... victories 
and forty-two defeats for toe Cub 
"Big Four.”

Penpook,* always a great ’’money 
pitcher”, may have another great 
series performance left in tala system 
but be Is getting along toward toe 
end. of toe trail, Jtist as is toe vet
eran spitlMdler Of toe Chibs, Buridgh 
Grimes. ' .

One of the "naturals”  ih prospect 
Is a tuksle betweeh toe m «h- 
man s t^ , Warneke and AQeh. Un
der toe present schedule they may 
start toe third game October. 1 in 
C^cago.

The pitehing records of the two 
staffs over toe season:

Cubs

Bush

Ig. CalUs 
c. Kufden 
fg, Borst 
rf. fogU 

. re, Haraer 
ikk Mras 

ihb, Burke 
riib, Hippo 

fb, Dadderlo 
f,RAaoss,Batd:

Doobleheader At Center 
Sprhgs .Ceirt Tomorrow; 
Goorfottf Rotanis,

The Mantoestsr Horseahss' Club 
will ragage la a doubisheafilr to
morrow at the Canter Sprihgs 
courts, masting a team froiq Essex 
apd another m m  Pope Park At 
Hartford.. The flrit rngtoh la sched
uled to start at 2:15 o’Oloek and 
ifiembsra of. tos local tsups am re
quested to report at 1 o’doek. 

Oeorgstti will mtum to too Uneup
toihorrew, having comf ro<̂

h ucovered from too Injury' 
kept him from pamdpatiaff in the 
laid fs^  matches. TIM ̂  bo tbs
kept him from 
last fs#  mateb 
met niateb that IffeiRtosstW 
had with BnNx but the 16eUs have 
beiitiln Pope 'Park t i ^  The latter 
team clainuih tont its Uneup* has bean 
imptVvsd ^nd ineitosr

G IP H BOB SO CG Sh. 0 . w L PC
. 34 260 240 03 108 25 4 22 6 .766
. 28 91 88 24 29 2 0 6 3 .625
. 89 885 259 70 67 15 1 19 11 .688
. 37 218 207 56 92 12 0 / IS 9 .625
. 83 118 148 35 34 4 1 4 8 .571
. 35 224 207 70 116 16 2 14 16 .467
. 29 139 170 46 36 5 1 6 10 .876

Yankees
G IP H BOB SO CG Sh. 0. W L PC

. 82 187 158 73 102 12 8 17 >8 J60

. 87 266 266 105 174 22 1 24 7 .774

. 85 259 216 115 190 28 3 18 7 .720

. 31 216 229 84 108 14 2 16 9 .640

. 18 48 61 26 26 2 0 4 2 .667

. 21 188 182 84 45 7 1 8 . 5 .615

. 89 196 228 70 64 16 0 8 16 .848

BUIEFIEIDS’ FINAL 
B A TTU  TOMORROW

Moot Frukipi A  C. h  R r 
tun Game At McKoe 
Street Field.

Sport Foram

The Blueflelda will meet the 
strong Franklin A. C. of New 
Britain at the McKm  itmet dia- 
mnOd tomorrow aftmoon at S 
o’clock and a most interesting and 
^coittng game is expected. Thevisi- 
tom hold a 3 to 2 desAilon over toe 
local team and the Blueflelds are out 
to aveim the defeat 

The fEueflSldB consist of players 
averaging 17 yearn of age, with two 
exoeprions. ' They have met prac
ticably 'idl toe local teams and made 
a splendid showing. Their latest 
victory was at the expense of the 
West Sides last Sunday, a game 
wMch the Blueflelda won by a score 
of 1 to 0. This wlU probably be toe 
final game of .toe season and It is 
hoped that a large number of fans 
WiU attend. i

GREEN IN TWO GAMES;' 
FIREMEN PLAY BOLTON

The Manchester Green team wiU 
ptoy a double-header Sunday, the 
first game startinf At lp80 shup- 
The Qreen wlU play toe Orioles of 
HbmestMid Park in tha first gaais. 
This fMm has a good mputatton, 
having held toe Sub ^lidM  to ’A 
doae aoom. The second nm e wfU 
start at 8:15 against Pete ManagsFa 
team from Bolton. ^

Htofis OOmpaiiy No. 8 will pUtyAkd 
Bdteo Y ou^ Tim em ^ tnaWsai 
Bids iroiaBi tomorrow morning, tos 
gams starting ̂  id) a. m. H aM ity 
wtOuaiJrfg tm  burisr, T nm  Mo*

FBOM THE P1BATB8
Sports Editor: ^

Replying to the statement made 
by the Cardinals, stating that the 
Pirates wem out of ths running for 
the town title.

The Pirates can beat the cardi
nals or Sub Alpines any old time;

The Ctetrdlnals wars'lucky enough 
to beat the Pirates 1 to 0. They'had 
to use Weber and Half of the AU- 
Rockville team to do lb The Pirates 
hold a 11 to 6 victory over toe Cardi
nals. Thersfom I challenge toe win
ner of tomorrow’s contests. WiU be 
willing to play a douUeheader next 
Sunday, Oct. 2. If the winner of Sun
day's games dsstrss to accept the 
Pirates’ ohallsage, toe manager oanf 
be rjRiched at 140 Pearl strebt. 
Town..

Youra for better sports,
BOB LOVB îAND,
' . ' Manager,

RED MEN SCRIMMAGE 
ISTHME TOMORROW

’The Red Men A. C. wUl bold their 
first scrimmage at tos Charter Oak 
street field tomorrow moRdag at 10 
o’clock. AU playsra art reqiiSstSd 
to report la uniform.. la case, of 
rain, the practice WjU be held at 
tos Rod Man’s club on Bralnard 
Placs. NSW jerseys-will be distrir 
butM to toe team. The Red Men 
expect to open their season asoct 
Sunday agd^t the AU-Iburtfqrds or 
New Britain Blues. lattfat ad- 
ditlcns to toe squad are Diets and 
SRigleson.

Ye*terday*e$tttte [
, By .The AsesMafed Press 

Andy CewWwiliii'i- -IHas hotfs 
n to ^ d  sla|fo;M M i beat Firatss. 
I N r  d S S , Attack

An W hitolfi? :wito doublf̂
fiWO f

M .L S .R (K n B S
TIEGIASIWIIHIY

Sewn Twice h  First Qaarter 
Bu Faff To HoU Lead; 
Game Ends At 2*AH.

'The Manchester High school soc
cer team opened its seSfon yester
day with a 2 to 2 draw with Glas
tonbury. Manchester started off at 
a fast clip, scoring two goals in the 
first quarter, but tbe game Glaston- 
biury team, not to be denied, came 
back strong to tie toe score. In toe 
second hSLff Glastonbury completety 
outylayed toe boys in red apd white, 
who seemed to have spent all their 
efforts in toe first quarter.

The first score of toe game came 
a minute after' toe opening whistle 
when Gray scored on a pass from 
Coma. Rooney follow^ with the 
second score a minute later. Glas- 
tonbuiy’s first score came in the 
closing minutes of too first half 
when, after a mad scramble at the 
mouto of Manchester’s goal, Sulli- 
vim pushed it through. Christie’s 
kick in the third quarter tied the 
score for Glastonbury. This was not 
a league game.
Gtastonbury Mancheetor
Krlstoff............................... LeSUe

0. L. ,
Kelsey ............................... Davies

1. C.
Christie...............................Rooney

C. F.
Tomlinson .................... .v. Coma

I. R.
Chimmings .........................   Gray

O. R.
OardeUa............... J- De Simons

L. H. B.
Dailey IfcOann

C. H. B; '
iBarnahee Henry

R. H. B.
Medzer .........   McVeigh

R. P. B. '
Young EUhnan

L. F. B.
Lanata . . . . . . . . . . .  Ifennedy

G.
(foals: Glastonbury. Sullivan and 

Christie; Manchester, Gray and
Rooney. ___.

Substttotions: Manchester, Enri
co fof Coma, M. De Simone for J.

Sifiionei (IraRly for BSnrlcOj We^ 
for McCann. Scott for Davies, 
Nichols for Gray and Donahue for
Human. „Glastonbury, Sullivan for Dailey, 
Young for Sullivan, Brown for 
Young, Sdlllvan for BtdnaheS, La
nata for GardeHa, Dahy for Young 
and Taylor for Christie.

Manchester ...............  2 0 0 0—2
Glastonbury . . . . ----  O i l  0—2
’The rest of the schedule follows: 
*Friday, Sept SO. at Middletown. 
Wednesday, Oct 5, at home,
*Satwday, Oct. 8, at home, Bris

tol*Wednesday, Oct. 12, at Weaver. 
•Friday, Oct 14, at home, Meri

den.
Tuesday, Oct 18, at Kingswood. 
•Friday, G et 21; at East Hart

ford.
•Friday, Oct. 28, at West Hart

ford. '
Friday, Nov. 4, at horns, Qlaston- 

hury.
Friday, Nov. - ,  at home. Kings- 

wood
. Friday. Nov. 18, at Conn. Aggie 
Frosh or Suflleld.

•—C. C* L L. games.

soec
lo r o m T O M lR R g w• » ^

Fnrst Gam h  Y eiti At Qur* 
ter Oak FMiL ^ « m r d  
IIjrRec.

‘Ths sport of soccqr rsturns to 
Manchester to^rrow  with toe 
game between toe newly organised 
Manchester Bob<  ̂ Club and the 
H a lo id  Soccer Chib, to be jdayed 
at the Chartw Oak street grounds 
at 2:30 o’clock. It ,1a hoped -that a 
large number of fans will attoid as 
continuation of socOer locally will 
depend oh the else of the crowd and 
toe interest shown. Prooseds wlH 
be used toward the purchase of 
equipment for toe team.

Tbe Soccer Club is toe first pro
ject sponsored by toe ReOTShtimi 
Centers under toe cUrectOTsblp of 
Frank C. Busch, popular hoidim in
structor and lif^fuard. Sam Pratt 
will referee and toe starting lineup 
will be chosen from toe. players who 
report for practice at Charter Oak 
street at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon.

The players are requested to meet 
at toe School Street Rso fA. 1:80l 
o’clock tomorrow aftemckm. Play
ers trying out for toe team are ss 
follows: J. Pratt and J. Thompson, 
goalers; J. McDowell, right back; 
A. Undsay, left back; j .  Stratton, 
left hEdf; C. McDonnell, center hilf; 
R. Lindsey, right half; R  Fleming, 
outside right; T., OTFell, inside 
right; G. McDosmsU, oiMitsr for
ward; D. Poots and S. Hewitt, inside 
left; J. Flavell and F. Hewitt, out
side left.

SEASON 10NORROW
Meet DoBlttr A  C. At ffidt* 

efi Grove At 2:3(H 
Stren{ LiDeqi.

JAP MEETS PERRY 
M C m F I N A lS

Defeats Anstm h  Five Sets 
Britisher Beats Italian In 
Four.

Los Angeles, Sept. 24.—(AP) 
Probably toe greatest net stiur toe 
Orient siror has known, Jiro. Satoh, 
28-ysar-old Waheda 'University stu
dent of Japan, stood today betwssn 
Frsdsriok Psrry, Great Britain, and 
his second chance at toe Pacific 
Southwest singles tennis champion
ship.

Satoh yesterday eliminated the 
man who is ranked dbove Perry in 
his own land, He" 17 (Biumy) Aus
tin, 8-6,7-p, 4-6, 0-8, 6-1. Perry had 
an eaisier victory over (foorgio De 
Stefanl, ambidexterlous.Italian, 6-3, 
2-6, 8-8; 6^.

Satoh appeared to even greater 
advantage aiNdnst Austin than he 
did when he took Ellsworth Vines, 
Jr.; National title-holder and defend
ing champion, out of the tournament 
in stndght sets, .6-4, 6-4, on Thurs
day. naylng a rushitkg game for 
the first two sets, to sweep ,the Brit
ish champion off his feet, ^toh lost, 
the next set and coasted through, 
the fourth to have an easy time win
ning the final set from the tired 
Britleher. Perry was beaten by 
Vlhei last* year in a five-set match 
fortoetltie.

la tin finals of toe women’s dou- 
biss, Ins; Lawnmee Harper, Oak- 
Ipad, and Miss Alice Marvle, Saa 
Frafiolaoo, meet Mias Cairolin Bab
cock. Los Ahgeies, and Mias Sandi 
Ptifieap. BeetofFi
^l^Skfhsd buslBSNs lift dyer from 
yesiiNMHty' 16 thS : meaYi doubles 

jot y tim  im  n/m  caediuB 
agitfk^ P i ^  aaa^ABe^. Wh«i  ̂

‘toeax ifitifCuplMltSito sto^
8-8,
lei aatf jahnd^w ^^ will

The Eagles will open their season 
tomorrow against toe crack Dun
bar A. c ; Of Hartford, at Hickses 
Grove. 'The D ĵMur’s w<ero former
ly toe Corintblans, (xmaidered one ef 
the beat colored teams ih tob state. 
They have with them such Stan as 
(Sonny) Brooks, former. Rhode 
Island State ebllege qUtr, and (Jim
my) Durante, eXcellrat brokn field 
runner. 'The Eagles aro a much im
proved team this, year with ths ad
dition of Brunlg Moske and Lippln- 
cott, former Major playen.

Coach Brunig Moske is confident 
the team will have a aucdessful sea- 
eon. The line will avenge 165 lbs. 
The end poeitibns will M taksa care 
of by Patty Vince, R ll Siieherek, 
Nel ’Zyier, Lipphicdtt and C. Var- 
rick: tackles, Kovls, Mitchell, 
Dwyer, Nlelsea and Wdlfrom; 
guards, N. Knpaites, J.
Mikoleit, McOture aad Is  
centen, E: OlcAvage aad 
backfleld is ekoeptioaally 
with Brunlg Moske, Billy: COpeUuAd. 
Slaga, D. Mitchell, Eagleaon, 1 
B. Hansen, Bekm and Biedlef.

The game will be called at 2:30 
with Jake Moske referee and C. 
Smith, head lineemaa.

TOUCHDOWN MARCH 
OPENS EVERYWHERE
Gdlege Teasu h  Wans Up 
‘  Games On AH Fronts To

day.
New York, Sept 24.—(AP)— The 

parade of touchdowns opsasd on 
•vsry footbaU front today with ape 
dal emphasis in tbS South aad fir  
West, m these two leotbrs alone 
was there a promise et aaytolag 
more than toe usual ovemhilndim 
opening day victorleslfdi! ate^.odl- 
iege elevens at toe expense of m 
rivals.

In the South, Captain Lawfbncs 
M. (Biff) Jones, former Am 
boaoh, sent hia Lotdstaaa 8tol 
hopefuls againet the alfong Texas 
Q&sUan putflt of tliOf Southwest 
coafeYsnee; Southsm qonfsroaeS 
games sent Ksatvelty aMtaat Vlr> 
giala MlUtaiy sad Bbuto OacoHaa 
against Sewaaaas- 
.. Southern Oalfitonda’s  tussle wUh 
Utah’s indiahfi. rliis^aad toe far- 
west card w i^  (risa tatoided f im  
between (tolifbinla. .MSI Santo 
d a n . Sanfor* and 8M 
aad WaehlagIM WhUe thdr ah 
tea rested fbr
togd’s Mereoni 
limimi

‘ASSStHk,
mouth, 

la the east 
PImtoera pMuXl 
tor a itarlir i id  < 
*M n aitillM

anapx Kelley’s 
Is Useertto; 
Favored.

WhSB Maachsstsr agh  
taeklis Hartford PtibUe HliJH ̂ 
la the season’s opiener at too 
Stadium this afternoon, toe 
eleven will face a team that i 
almcet entirely of lettermeiL 
Chester has only three veterans Jmd 
ss a result, Hartford is stro^ jf |8* 
vored to repieat its 13 to 0 vtotety 
of last year. The game wUl Sfirt * 
at 2:80 o’dock. :

Coach Tom Kelley’s Une-up 
not be kttowni until toe team tdUs 
toe field, but it wUt undoubtSdljrlM  ̂
built around last year's vstOraas, in-- 
dudlng Captain Ehnore Hul^s^ 
end; Eddie Rowe, guard; Radding, 
guard, and BeYger, timkle.

Manchester was toe victim, "od 
several questionable dedsions Mat 
year but toe team put up a ffoat 
figbt before going down to ddeat' 
Most at toe plays bust year wsTs 
built around toe late “Sqiiat” Sq^a- 
trito. 1 ,

Hartford is not as strong as 
year but seems to bave toe 
experience and lumbers; Je 
Newell will send Into toe 
three strong running backs 
Rddiardt, Giardi and CaptaiBj 
tell. His linemen include 
Alehrlo, Fast, King, Angdonl, 
tlco and McMahon.

LEAGUE RECORDS

71

AtUeties (3ented 176 Hob* 
' eri T h » Far —  W upr 

Made 61 Dodites.
New York, Sept. 24—(AP)—MlYto 

the major league iseason due te Md 
tomorrow, tyro league records hityc 
fah«i, tyro marks for both m d^ 
circuits are in danger uid one toe , 
batting races for thdlvldud crown 
remains.in grave doubt .

The Phila AthletiGS, led by JlAd- 
my Foxx, bave dout^ 170 hdEoe 
nms so far, pasaing the Ameriti^ 
League mark of 158 set by toe NbW 
York Yanks a few years ago Ad 
just one short of the Chicago COM . 
major league mark, ^ au l Waaet 
of toe Pittsburgh Pirfftos smashed a 
Narional lisagus mark by elourihg 
61 doublse, two over the rfoerd set 
by,.Chuok Klein of too Phtoies twb\ 
years ago. «

Thq steady hlttoig of Dale. AIsob*. ’ 
ander of toe Boston Red Sox ixare 
him a one pdnt advantage over 
Foxx this wedc in the battle for the 
American. League chsimpioaship..Ris 
a'verage. up to today .was M ir  
Foxx’s .860. , ' *

WeU behind toe ISadiag tyilc dX 
the American Leurue Mhef 
ten” hittera were Gtor|g>
Ruth, New York A44; Tamnwas, - 
.826; Ctombs, NewJF^k JM;*W

Frank O’Ooui or sroexiya v m  
e. Natipnar X^ifae

his .came Teny.
I ;

marghi over 
with .852. E
N4w Yoric .860; Huret, Phlla;̂
Paul Waaer, Pittsburgh -840; ^
Davis, Phila A86; L. Waaer, Pit 
burgh .382; Traynor, Plttal ̂  
A80; Herzaaa, candnnaM A29 ,SMl 
StoASnfpn, Chicago'.887.

Tha. pitddag lewdera ref the tffo 
isagiMB held todr places, with paly 
one viot(»y and cne. defeat amisitf. 
four, of them. Johnay AU«i, . Nor. 
New York wae t̂oe 
wtoiier*' hddiak the 
Leegue lead.wito IT wiaa aad 
loeees: wbUe Bob Kxiwa of 
second lif toe National . lost 
eevento agednat 14 eictoriies.
22 and 6 record of Lonnie Wi 
of CBlchgo held good for toe 
tlonal L am e lead sad 
Ooxasa 847 awrk for ssoOnd hi ^  
Amenoaa. '■ I..'.'
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AlUordon t v  IrroguBr iBMrtioaa 
.will bo otaarfod at tbo oBo tlmo rat*

Bpoolal raloo for loag tom v m  
day adrortUlBg s Itob bpob n « o ^  ■

Ado ordorod lor tbroo or • »  toyo 
aad otoppod boforo tbo tblrd or ffib  
day will bo obmad only for tbo ao- 
tual aBBibor of tiBioo tbo ad aiyw ;  
od. obarfla* at tbo raU oarnod. bat 
BO aUowaaoo or rofoado m  a i ^  
oa olBtlBM . ado O]toppod afUr tbo

forbldo"} dloplay Ueoo aot
•old*Tbo Borald will aol bo roopoaolblo 
for moro than oao iaoorroet laoortlM 
of aay advortloomoat ordorod for 
moro than oao tlmo.

Tbo laadvortoat omlooloa of tacor- 
roet pablloatloa of advortloiaff will 
roctlflod only by oanooUatlon M tbo 
otaarco aiado ter tbo oorrloo .‘oadorod.

All adTorUooaMBto moot ooafom 
la otylo, oopy and typo»niphy wltb 
roauuttloBo oaforeod ay tbo 
oro and tboy rooorro tbo rlpbt to 
odlt, roTlfo or roloet aay oopy ooa- 
olderod objootlonablo.

CLOSmo H0UB8—caaeslllod ado to 
bo pnbllobod obmo day mabt bo_ro- 
oolTod' by I I  ô oloob aooai Batardayo 
10:l«a.la.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WAfn  ADS.

Ado aro aeooptod oror tbo toloptaoao 
at tbo CHABOB RATB ylToa aboro 

a oonvonloneo to advortlooro, bat 
will bo aeooptod ao 

' ~ at tbo baol* 
tbo ooToatb

day foUowlnc tbo. Brat InoMtlon of 
oacb od otborwloo tbo CHABOB 
BATB will bo ooUoctod. No roopoaol- 
MUty tor orroro li^ tolopboaod ado 
will bo aaonmod and thofr aeearaoy 
jannot bo ynaraatOoA
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PE S fiO N A lR

. Ifystidsm wfll ady^M oh 
aiid otiuff aositiin Iw asil.
11.00. iiafey Ordv> 7714>101 Avr., 
OsoBd Park, N. Y.

a u t o m o b il b s  FQR s a l e  4

FOR SALE—1926 DODGE edupfl 
Price reanoBablf. Call 7948.

;iio o F iN a  i i  
H E A T IN G --| liU M B lN G —

A NEW ROOF NO]IV. Let us roiiaw 
or repair that leali^ old reeif before 
winter sets ia. Prleei are now very 
reasonable. Without obllfatinf 
yourself won't yi^ call ua for ad* 
vice or estimates. Banard A Bar* 
tung. Call 8021.

MOV ING—TRUCKING-* 
STORAGE 2d

mperfft*
Tamil*

8ILVBRLANE BUB LINS, 
ed by Perrett A Glenney. 
uala—Charter Oak aad Main 
streeta, State and Front streeta 
in Hartford. Schedule o;. tripe ob* 
talnable .rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bua Service. SpedaJ 
psrtlea' to aay point Eatlmates 
fumlahed on requeet Plume 3068, 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long diataaee moving, livery leir 
vice. 14odem trueka, experienced 
mrii, guaranteed'prompt deUvaiy, 
all g o ^  inaured wWe in transit 
Our affiliation wlth^United vana 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant pointa. 
Daily tripa to New Tork. naggagf 
deUviered direct to steamablp ^ers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860; 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

REPAIRING 23
WASHING MACHINE, VACUU14 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braithwaite, 52 
Pev i strM t'

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURSr—Earn while 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreasins, 608 
Main street, Hartford.

BUSINESS
pPPORtUNiTlES 3!̂

.F U E L  A im  F E i »  41-A
-BEiciipbit i iU J M  I2A0 i d d d t i ^  

look and oak slalM 88JS0; oak'slabs 
14.00; dfik wobd 84.00i Sp^lai on 
flrepiace; opk 14.26: hlckoiy 84A0, 
out to order., These .loads means 

half cord; Gbag.. Stays.' Aal 
.49. ■

CAMS PRTCE on'one hhlf ioord 4'ft 
hpird weod̂  .^JO; 'sawsd.'to order, 
84.00.. Hickory,. sawed to order, 

>4JM>. L. T. Wodd Co. Phodb 44M.
FOR SALE— fSDASONED HARD 
wood |6 pgr edrd, 84;60 por lead. 
Birch 87̂ <per ceiid, 84X10 per load.

Rossdile 18418, Charles Beck* 
ler. ■. '' •

GARDEN.-FAltM—  
DAQIT PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—CUUnVATED grapes 
50c basket; also elder apples. Tele* 
phone 6121.. The GUnack Farm, 
South Main street. .

B*OR SALE— CONCORD gra^s. 
Call.Osanb, 165 Oak srireet.

FOR SAUB—PLX^S . for canning, 
free delive^, 152Sbak Grove street. 
Telephone Ki2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
USED FURNITURE for sale at 17 
Spruce street, bed m m  - set, - chif
foniers, chairs, -iruh ;crib, tables, 
high chair and gae stove.

WANTED--TO 0UY 53
I BUY AI^ KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS W lTHOUl BOARD 39
FOR FURmSHED room,
centrally located,'kitchen privileges 
and .garage, if desired. Telephone 
8664.

FOR RENT-^2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block Apply Aaron John- 
Boh. Tel. 6917 or 8726.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

Wa n t e d —b̂ o ar d e r s .mquiic. at 
63 Garden street or telephone 6194.

D ISI^U SI^R , som e capital, to 
handiei Siids products :':‘Gta^.conr
eenteaie,'. malt and a*ep-iq>'pcftvder,^a61e'waac^^'. dtî fcMfrAkltaa^ster 
New discovery; quick, sensati<mal ”  
zegidts. Vto competition. Profitable^
Suds Incorporated, New Orieaas.

AGENTS WANTED 37*A
SELL. PERSONAL CHRISTMAS 
cards. Nunes emlmssed in gold. 81 
dozen up. I^ghest commission. 
Samples free. Also box assort
ments.'Dunbar Co., New' Brun^ 
wick, N. J. ■

YOU CAN MAKE BIG ^PROTCT 
seUing iny famous Christinas- card 
and gift wrapping assortimex^. 
Surprising values! Everybody bpys. 
You simply shew, them; they sell 
themselves. Samples sent on ap*. 
proval. Write— Ĥerb 'Thorpe, . 286' 
'Union Ave., Westfield, Mass.

SITUATIONS W ANTED-F" 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— PRACTICAL nursing 
or maternity work, by day or week. 
Mrs. Mabel I. ' Hunt. Telepkbiie 
76i4. ,

DOGS--B1RDS-.PETS 41
FOR SALE—3 PUPPIES, reason- 
aMe. Mrs. Au. G. Smith,. Bucklud 
street Triepheme Rosedide 78̂ 3.*

FOR SALE—6 MONTHS^ old pedi
greed' cocker spaniel. Inquire 86 
'Church street or call 5554.

Conntry Board-Resorts 
Hotsls—Rostaarants .
Wanted—Rooms—Board ____

-Hcbr-Eiitate Fsr Rest 
1 Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Buslnees Locations for Rent .. 
Houses for Rent . . . . .
Suburban for Rent ..
Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to Rent...............

Real Estate For Sals 
Apartment Building for Sals 
Business Property for Sale 
Farms and I.and for Bale
Houses for Sale ...... .

for SrI# • s • • • • •  e • • • ' • • • • • •  •

Resort Property for S a ls .........
Suburban for Sa ls ..........
Real Bstate for Ezebangs
Wanted—Real Bstate...... ........

AnetlsB—Legal FsGqea 
e^gal Hotices ............ ̂

e e s e e •  e
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71
71
7*\74̂
78
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FQR SALErrFIiRaiAN angua kit
tens, five weeks aid. M^. Felix

' Fur, Jr. 127 Charier street 
Telephone 8289.

U V E G liO C K ^  
VElHICLES l2

FQR s a l e — s x c s il^  hbnfiees 
mijklng goat CSias.-'ikesher. Buck- 
land, tele^one 6046.

FUEL AND FEED 0 -A
TOR HARDr wood |8
cord; haril wood-clabB;87. ’ Justin 
Latlurop. Tel. Rosedale 1948.

W A N T E D ^ R O O M S .
BOARD 62

WANTEH^ HEATIK) ROOM by 
gentleman of quiet h^tsj:3 eaaon-

Qreen biu terniinal, Maachestu 
Green. .Give full’parileulare-in'flrat 
reply. Box'X, Herald.

APARTMFNl'B—FLA TS^  
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat Inquire 
at 54 Maple atreet

FOR RENT—>5 LARGE: xpoms, tile 
bath, siemn tteat, .bani, '3 acres of 
land, reiht 830. W..Hariy'Kngland. 
Phone 8451. ;

FOR R E ^ -^  ROCai FLAT, with 
all moda™ ' inipidvements, neu 
Center. Telcphtme 6200. .

FOR RBNT-^ ROOM tenea^t at 
42 Woodbridge atnet rent 815 
month. Tnqui^ <m pregnlges.

FOR R W r—4 ROOM BTAT, with 
all improvements, in good condi
tion, at 258 Oak street Inquire;254 
Oak.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM a^|ri- 
mant, with batbi, ’also one 2-room 
apartment, irith .bath. .Watkins 
Bros. Inĉ

FOR RENT—B ROOM tenem^t 
with all impro.vementn. 'Inquin 138 
Birch street* ' '

APARTM

f o r  iHaf'D -4' B0QI8 
ftpflarii ooBdaoMBMar.̂ AMik*' to J. 
P/ Tknî iaiiy;. 96̂  lihin

Hemlp^ ‘atreet,, aJ* '— '  
eonvegilMidip, IgqoLe 51 
i ^  t  T^U^k^

on-fifst floor/ri4i^‘'1iieat̂^
ats, it  ̂ .O ak  sliaat Hi- 

e'Maj^lM' MateiMty,'4wme;':i6i 
dak street

prova
quire'

V# 4 f.

FOR R8RTt-NEW  .modem three 
room i^irtments;. alio one 4 rooip 
flat 86-85^ Maple street Telm 

.lflione.6517.

FOB RENTr-4 BOOMS, eteam heat 
at 86 Church'̂  stre^ Phone Maa- 
ehester 8667. R; V. Treat

FOR Re n t—d o w n s t a ir s  tene
ment, four large rooms, all im
provements, 166 Bissell street

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, upstair 
tenement all imprOvemeata, 74 
Wells street Inquire downgtaira.

FOR RBNTr—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Chestnut sibeet near Center 
Park. Apply ' Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM'; FLAT with 
garage, inquire; W. Maiming, ' l5 
Walker street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with. aU 
improvements,' on second flbor. In- 
qu&e'27' Stukwaather street ~ .

FOR RENT—CENTRALLY located 
8 room tenement, all ilhproveinmts. 

• Call 7650. .
FOR RENT—TWO > 6 room dOfm- 
stairs^tenementsi .William Kandnl; 

^19 Center street telephone 7773.
TWO AND.THRm  ROOM a; 
menta for rent i in johneon 
Modem cmivnolenciBs. Apply Aamn 
Johnson. .Tet 6917 or 8726. .

FOR RENT-^ ROOM tenement, 
Center stieet, rent reasonablê  In
quire 213 center street; or tele
phone: 4862.

FOR RENTr-SHVK)ftAL duiritfle 
rents Taa|dhg from 922-860 ^  
month. Apply Edw. J. Boll. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RHNT---̂ FPnEB AND RIH room 
tenemente;: aS. .nmdem ' kn*

..proyementBi; ihquim.nt 147 jeiaet 
Centu atr^t os!; triepk^t; 7864.

RHNT ua wk»t

yon vri^kt e h a ^ . S. 1T«1T 
69 CeDtii; atroei'.DU4,770(1,

6 ROOM T^NHHENT, aD U^prir^ 
menta, garage, gpod l^^tidn, niint 
reaaonibie, 32 Wsikar . atmct In 
quim 30 Walku.: Tb|.̂

FOR r e n t—f o u r  RQOM tmiê
ment with all in r̂ovementa. A ^  
pjfy 95 Fbater street Tririflume 
5230 or 4845;

FOR iaiNT-®TVB. ROOKS, aqo- 
emd 11^, all impmvermnrn.at/lit 
Middle Turnpike Weft luqqlreflm  
floor.;-  ̂ -V* r"'

FOR REHTr-:^ ̂ 8YROH< 
room ripgl^, fife jtkw, A  ̂ . 
Arthur ,4. K hofi.'!^

6

fo r . ^ A S j^ O *
street 6 robin (̂ piii|id’nQqae, fire 
place. Ctdl Arthur A. Kaoipia. Diisl 
6440. '

LEGAL NOTICBS 19

Sidimee'
■ ‘lU 'S i lM l i i  B o M

ad
•' 'Lqgioii Notee

.The* regiSar monthly meei 
-Rilia pliacejit’ tRe State 

'Monday- at. ' asd" a ^
attSSmii 18 i rafiasted'rbejeaime' 
me - Imbmianee' of: the huaR 

7̂  be prMentOd fir  disciis- 
slA aad action.

Toimmroir iftoriioap %t 8 o'clock 
tlW 'repraaeiRanvea' Of the poet aid 
lipRa m 'Hartford county will held 
theî moathkr'meetlBgs qt the Mar 
muUe Tempia.r The ‘ inatallatten of 
•the newly elwted’offieers vrfn fake 
plane arid it m eapebted State
CommpBder' Jeai^ Treadirall w)S 
pceaide. All Legteimaires are cor- 
diilly invited* ^N«wvthat the National conventioii 
is on record favbring the immedi
ate payment of the bonus, all aorta 
of aolutibna are being advanced by 
those In ‘̂ mvof of the action takei| 
at'Pbrtland, Just how the next Gon- 
gresa can- get;tbe neceseaty money 
.to pay the veterims; Ona  ̂of the 
many pUuie submitted is . one by 
Governor Rblph,' of California, who 
hae apnounoed that hr will isubmii 
to the ;Le8l0lature when it'meets 
nmrt, January a-mropo to. havi 
the state of California pay the Fed
eral ' bonus to' lie soldter citizens, 
iqter collecting.from the Federal 
government Aimen the adJuated-serv- 
ice certifleates mature In 1945.. The 
goverixoris. suggestion, he explained; 
is that the state v pay the bonuf 
tbroyjgh a boirt iuue. The paymeifto 
Would'be 'dlsCoimted tô take care of 
Interest and carrying charges, so 
that it would not cost the taxpayers 
of Callfonda a. single cent, he said. 
Govrtflor Rolpk stated that he .had 
bom cioasldariBg. tke matter ever 
Binco the b<mî ,'iMg;ment.hĵ  been 
rejected , by Congrosa and tlu  ̂
has- the advice, tf. 'flmmdalv experts 
that. the'.idan:i8; sound and feasible;

World. Wau. Vetorans who /hqve 
applied for their adjusted compenra* 
tfeo'but have ppt'received thrir, cer- 
^catos,;or. .dim settlement,; where 
waririme- servioe was less, thmi: six
ty.da^..are. amrtsed .to .write direct 
to .'the; Vetwans*; Adminiatratlon, 
^amtoftoa,' U*sC.:A

^Metals mporî  that 
many cfrtifi^toa ' are undefiyemd
addresseswRhoqt -notiitring  ̂ the 
goveritoimiUcIt̂  ia also; imemr ’that 
thim.are. apme vetemum w ^ have 
qot applied- ivy: .their' \ ceirtiflbatee 
and if ; that ia t i^  locally we urge 
that thto m!lttm m-tolb^ care of at 
ooce;̂  Oqr lOffiaar, ;Ftaad9
Bray,'lqm ‘the necessary .forma 3pd 

aaalst'aEqrMiê  in.-flung the'r 
claim; . ... V.? , . . .

Amiptoan
Qi Suh<|î  arimneoB, September 
;7Qji^orth^R^ Post aad its 
indin^vwjBl hbita for the flirt 

:^Stn0i  mertkig <ri the fail. At that 
rime '̂ eiiihg of West Hartford 

I M»..f oT Mail*
et&'.’yriR be. inrt aa Cbm-?

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOU Fdt, >U 
modern inmi^nieats. Inquire up
stairs, 69' Brookflb|d street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
heat furniehed if dtoired* near the 
miUs. Inquire 50;line '̂ street, up
stairs.

FOTt RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, s'ecmid" floor. Interior newly 
redecorated. Call'6854 for infoniubs

ot.
of 'CoTqztry dipceafed.

The Adniiai8t^to^<'^a^i^ff'^mil>It. 
ed hi«. adciinistnttt9n\.eccchmt 'b'iR 
■aid ‘Bste'te 'fo. th% Court^Of ’Proibate 
for aaid DteWlet 'for' aUjKWancev'lt.-ls' 

.OBDEREP*'**Tbat the 39th dev'of 
September; 1993,. at i:3o; o/eloekIn.thf 
afteritobii; ;-at the FrbWte’ Onlce '̂fii 
.QoVentrir. be, andvthe..aame;l*'SSalan-  ̂
ed 'for a hearing on the allowenoe of 
■aid admlnlstratloh acco'unt-.wtth said' 
Bstate;

; . EUGBNB, W. HA.T
. V ' . . .  ■> ' . 1 J:

H-9-34-12.

NOT LOST FLtBRS 
St John's, >N.>F.;,8<|pt 24:— (AP) 

— D̂enial of a rsport that-iriielbtoaa 
found‘hoar Chirilnŝ  Ni'F.; 
might be tlkm  ̂ : the long mi^pig 
Frenm trartkAtlimtle '

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room- .apartoaenta, heat janitor 
sendee/refrigaraior furnished. Call 
Arthur .A. KnOfla, 5440 or 4181. 
875 Main at^bet

Charles Ntihgesaer aad Ckpt^Ftin- 
colr Goli was reert^  in a trioghim 
rom PoUice’ S4nrt>!ht'Lee rt C irti^  

toifty.'' : ■ _-•■■■ ' ■ > ■'
Nuhipsser aad. CoU / wrta;lbit.4n 

aa attested fflght from Rranba to 
the^Uhltod States 1827:iThe
s k f l f w e r e  rap^rt^ fobfld]:<ha 
BlQimden,râ .moutttsiii on the south 
aide of the iaiarids.- .

WW'
Masohic To: 
be:s|efvsd;
,.Our flbĵ htod^^m  ̂the

coovenrirt
eu${ kmiriirt Rrbri-

'irs.:.<3emeBey SchaU.Tbf'W<rt 
has'' ham riected' National 

Vieo-Pri^d^ of the Eastern Divi- 
hm v̂Rchm la . a ' ' woman of 

âiv!!|d'-nhiU v̂. apd/giieai; 
rimrinvaad, .̂!̂ , toRtoh .mum crsdR- 
ij^n  Connectir.
Cfit |3̂ \Sriia^‘ds irtsfisely 
.ostod̂ to thetifarif^u^^De^^^ pro- 

,05:' thor AmtUia^ and for. the 
pwt ̂ teto-ybasahrâ  Narien®!

rbf~;tMSvCoflmritUe; 
^•vt^^ thO Unit hrid 

lto\aebbn5!l>\|riaeto meet^'fbrSep- 
.tomhm.''' Â hpnk .the^f^ impor- 
taat;thiiigi|dtocus8rt ahd'FOtrt ̂ 
vitoa 'the matiferrt bftertog oiff,8erv- 
ibra' in surimig m  fm; the

f?bm 'toe c&ttLWomted to 
8t^d i(mtor.,yy.theRide^ Chir 
W^ara Sen^  circle ;ls AS: ready 
to stu^Trork.ah: toon sh‘it is aarign- 
ed‘-to; ti| by’Mri.WaddeU;'
JThenî trapular meering, October 

3,'of the b^
pbrtaat <me.', M ; tMa ^ e , we win 
e^ct our hew i^eers'fm nart yefr. 
We -win aiM .dtoBuis .'toe: seerion in 
hrt,hy-rto ;̂«pinidtog ixp^^ of 
toeso inew offleera.  ̂At ;toe j>naent 
rime ornr.by*toym'mdl'to?1h^ 
at tbf Srat-miffmstoN^eBart 
toi m ^ . t o
m a a t^  ■ \  .toeught^ advisable, tij! 
Clu9nce..ths imftf^rim 'date 'tb toe 
aec^ mesrihS'ih.Ootobor.

. Omr aaw7Depaitoaaht .offieen aye 
to hi toftallad. ra SatoRlay. eamlagi 

at.toa Hotel Graon in 
Drttotoy. Preea^tor * ihstanatloo 
thera.a^ be a banmxet atTisO. Ail 
membera df the Feat and AuxUiaiy 
aib Wrteuhe to apttend 'tola banquef 
a M to e  exirriaea fallowing. The 
riO l^/are '81.75. and reservations, 
whtob must batln hy Wednaaday, 
.Smtomher 28,' may bo. made diraet 
to, Alftod LaTvitoh,. 46 West atraet̂  
Dahbuiy; a  riukay dinner has been 
planned; follewU^ thil wlU be in* 
staHation': aqd later dandng. Two 
rocana at toa;Hotel.Green have been 
romrved for mamhera of the. AuaO* 
Jary, who wish to-drasa upon arriving 
rlR ' Ikttphry.. The cdmihlttee. is 
atrlvii^ to make thia a big success 
and a good attendance of Post and 
Auxfliaiy members is looked for.

We are veiy-glad to learn that our 
Hbitorian, Mnk. Minnie Honistor, la 
roflovorins mpi<Sy from-her recent 
acddent;and wiU soon be able to be 
with US again. .

Biltiah War Veterau
The membera of the Mona-Ypre 

Post will hold its b;g get-together 
next Saturday night, Oct 1 in the 
Orange'Hall at 7:80 p. m. All mem
bers of' the ' Post are requested to 
make a apeclM effort to be present, 
as toe coamilttoe in charge report 
.having everything-in readiness for a 
lot of fun aad entertainment..

Supper will be served during the 
evening and this will be followed by 
some high-class entertainment 
Final arrangements for this big time 
will be computed tonight and the 
mtortatoment committee conaiating 
of Comrades Bristow, F. Taggart 
and McDowell are requested to meet 
at the-Artny aad Navy dub at 7:80 
p. m; , . ,
' The: members of the Mons-Ypre 

Post would take the opportunity to 
offer its congratulations to CSarence 
Martin on hla.suceiBSSful re-election 
as President -of the: Army and Navy 
dub. Clarence has always proved 
himself a true friend and comrade 
to the British' War Veterans and 
was in a large way . responsible for 
allowing.them the ftee uae.of tbat 
fine dub house in which, to hold thirir 
monthly meeto^s. We all wish Clar
ence the best of luck and trust that 
he will havi: a vertr successful year.

After 16 years, Thomas Anderson, 
Jcihnstripe, Dunphail, has been' in- 
formedrby the War Gravels Commia- 
sibn that the’ bo(fy. of an unknown 
soldier foimd in the ndghborhood of 
Martinpuich on the.'Western Front, 
has' been ldlfitifl.ed by the disc as 
that of Ms son Laiice-Corporal 
James Anderisqn. ' The' latter who 
'leiyed wito tee'Ctiadron Highland- 
era was reported wounded and mli»- 

on- Septdnber l 5; 1946.
The. boys of:-tha.Artsy and Navy 

aub had* a grtiat tinie At their Out
ing held last Sunday. Fine weathmr 
and gsid apbrtrtnansMp prevailed 
toroufhbut the day. darts, horse
shoes, volley ball and baseball kept 
the boys busy during the day. A flpe 
dinner served at 2 p. m. with 
“Dave" -McCollum, steward of the 
club, catering;

“We wfll ' keep thki copy of the 
British- L^on .Journal In̂ oiir files 
at toe. Naricnal Headquarters 
library as .afpArmahint - resaibder of 
the friesî Mp. and cordial relations 
exempliflrt , In. tola . complimentary 
article-pn toe Aiheriean . Legion.''

The/aboye letter'waa sê  
editor of !toa BritislTLegion̂ Journal 
by James'F. Barton, National Ad
jutant of the. .'American Legion, 
showing Ms' appreciation of an arU- 
cle esriU9d.> ̂ *7^  Legion Are Great 
Bonders/' md, wMch appeared in 
iriie Ju^ /riinnber.. of the %^tish 
Legiim. JQiiprhai. Tie" article. was ac- 
cbmpartrt' by-pictures of 'beautiful 
buUdingn b^pngtog to the posto of 
toe Ajjnfriban : Legion, incli|ding the 
National Hiadqu^ers building 'in. 
todianapolis. May the spirit of 
friehdsMp ,.alwaj« exist among ex- 
service mirt. Don't forget the big 
time nert Saturday Oct 1st
at J :30 p. in. Ahd till next
Saturday.. ' . .

.y* Fi W. .Auxiliary {
. , The aext iptotoig of the, Andpr- 
son-Shea auriliary wiitl be held Fri
day evening, October 7, at 8 o’clock 
in-toe. State Anpory. .saection of 
offibers .take; place at tost 
timi* Also,, toe dele^tos and al- 
ternatos to the County Council will

Sevairt . of the aistors and com- 
radea.attedd. to® toe Col
lege IPn'rliiat; Saturday evening. AU 
reported.havtog a . very pleaaaPt 
•eveMng, and - aro hoping, that the 
dancca wUl contihue d iii^  toe.wlh- 
ter lobntoB. .

Ike Hartford Gopn^ Council v/ill 
be the gueat .cff .ihe New Britain 
Poet a^.^AiP^ar3t on Sunday, Oc
tober 9. Electiori of officers Trill take 
plactf ait tlda rifl»< '
'' Thi kuidliarrip. of Hvtford Coun
ty Cbnhril rtU-hold a .l^nowe’en 
party at toe U.. S. Veterana’ Hoqd*

tal to Nirthgton on the •venlng:«it 
October"^"-"" ' .....

• - J   ̂ ;4

Last’Ju^ Ed Mutpky kad his or
chestra from the 'Bancroft Hotel to 
Worcestor;. Mass.;, played at Rui’s, 
Crystal Lake. They scored a toe- 
mendous Mt with the -daheers. In 
order to satisfy'many requests for 
their, return eogagementXMurpby's 
orchestra has been booked for 'he 
last dancer of-toe-aeiiton, thlS’Sat
urday night., . •

Here is aa eleven-piece band that 
baa acquhred a  ̂wonderful reputa
tion through|entr toe New Enitoad 
states. T11C&’ seft-'aad sweet musip 
wMch la sept around the hall by 
their own an̂ ltfSrtog syaterb la real 
ly enchahttog. The whole band sings 
and' a vary good crooner is featured 
aa well as e rtce atogtog trio.

Ed Murphy's breheatra la a very 
fitting musical outfit with wMch to 
close the season at Rau’s, which has 
been one of the mdrt succeasful to 
the history of tola dance rendez
vous.

Queer Twiste 
In Day ** Newe

Cincinnati— F̂ar ' be it from 12- 
year-old Delbert Lehman to be a 
partisan in poUtics. Rescuing three 
baby squirrels whose mother Mid 
fallen vlcrini to a himter’s gun, he 
named, them “HooVer, Roosevelt, and 
Thomas.”

LouisviUe, Ky.—Long legs meant 
liberty to John Kuhl. Arraigned 
with Walker Mason on vag^cy 
charges, he was' released on his 
promise to leave, town. Mason was 
sent to the workhouse.. “I wanted to 
separate them,”.Pblice Judge Storck 
said, “So . I figured the man who 
had the, loiter, legs coilld get out of 
town more quickly."̂
New York—Back from Hollywood, 

George M. Cohan to not impressed 
by the dialogue of tidktog pictures. 
"If my little., boy wrote stuff like 
that," he rtctelmed, “I wouldn’t 
iq>eak to Mm̂ a8?toi.”' > ,

Tulsa,- Okla,—Hetty Lou .-McCaf- 
rtol, who to juat'^ .moirihs, thought 
her̂ new p^jan^; hett^ 
her 'old rattll, but . her.i^thrt n ^  
ly fMnted. 'MeCainiil. foimd-her 
ba^ '* ̂ ayia|A^^'a''tos^ 
snake. Phsiilcituto; woidd
recover from a'bite.mi’̂ rî  hand.

Nefw’York—PMirical posies-took a 
wMpping from -'da aerial flower. A  
coral blossom named Amelia Ear- 
hart won Mgb honors at the Ajneri- 
can Dahlia Society Show. Among 
the “also rans’’ were the red dahlia 
“President Hoover!’ and a.; pink <me, 
‘ f̂YankliU U. Roosevelt”

Washington—George '-.Washington 
did not cross, the Delaware wito Ms 
mouth open, says Rep. Sol Bloom. 
The'-Congressman denies . a state
ment. ty Dr. Walter Pryor of 
de-veland toat ; toe father of Ms 
country wore false teeth equiî ed 
frith a spring so strong they k ^ i' 
Ms mouth igape. It was yecurs after 
toe Ddaware crossing, Bloom says; 
that - WasMngtmi- - ̂ ®t wpro a f ^  
set (ff falrt teeth 'madi of Mjqto- 
potamus ivory. '

(Ororiaaed Stow'Fign'rial)

Ei -Svitof attong othrt-jnrtMAiat 
party wqri^. v̂ ere bal^ rfi^ed .
. AltbOUU no Mg'

given whether Smith will evfcta J|to 
the. state, oifldalf are 
ernbr Fraakhn ,D. Rooievbltirill 
iiverat leart .one nume addifro lu 
Gbnneotlcut Shoiild hr niiova in 
Neff. England at all, to^ sajd, k® 
undoubted would be routed 
through' tkls state.

The Republican speakers bureau 
eiqtoctB to complete arrangements 
for addresses by NatUmal figures 
during the coming week. Secretary 
of Labor Wilflam N. Doak, speaking 
at Lake Compounee- today ; to .toe 
first of toe group : wMIe Senator 
Feliz Hebert of Rhode Idanb will 
appear next Tuesday. Senator Blog* 
ham la booked for an addresa-near- 
ly every day, while, ôrmer Gover
nor John H. Trumbull and toe re
mainder of the state ticket are ap* 
pearing at rallies almirt as otto®- 
Governor Cross has: jiMt returned 
from Ms .summer home and is pre* 
pared to swing into the campaigD.

.The principal reason why the 
federal government was given 
exclusive jurisdiction over toe cap
ital city was to enable it to pre
serve order, at: toe seat of govero- 
ment and protect toe-Congress ^d  
other public officials from unlawful 
int(Mference. .

—Attorney General BOtchelL

I believe . that one of toe bene
ficial results that will come from 
toe painful,, eŝ exieoce of de
pression will be lower tkaei 5or to®' 
people and' greater' rtRolisnty and 
service in every pbas.e M the-gov
ernment ,
—Senator Arthur Cappbĉ . EanSiaB.

Sdeatifle charitŷ  ^ IS  : around 
by detour of invesfigatian; and 
toe priesecvatiiomef adf-respect 'hut 
toe . mob diniaBda immediate dM® 
and: pushe8...0yer ttjd broken high
way ,^-pai^riim.
-ftidge Ort V- * - 

bort.

If I were 20 years younger and 
confronted witô  tola criril I 
would try very hard to .rontonie my 
education.. . .. beoause in tMa-new 
worid WMch frill emerge from this 
criSto torte .will' be. a.,dexna9̂ -;-f®r 
greater akiS; better edinrtk#’ aB̂  
broader , imderstaindkig., VI > 
—*Glenn- Frank,' presidrot 

alty. of Priscmain...

All menih®ro ̂ f Temple (̂ nlptor, 
O. "E. -.S.,; :î :rBqowrti(jd'̂ lip ‘a|d®rt a 
rneettbg, We&uiM|ay; Gej^^ 
at 8 ,p. mi.» rt toe'Maaei#; ”" " 
to tjike artton on '

SrOQy ̂ H AL COCHRAN PIGTUQC8 4r  ICC
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GAS BUGGIES— Ask Ansr Patker B yE R A I^ B E C K
■ ? i

NOT A
'Aair of socka in

HE WHOLE 5A1CH 
WITHOUT HOtBS
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LuaMT.era

:(BEAD-THE 8T0BY,-TBBH^ 9PL0R.
Iba tiny Uoneas- grew inadv'eauw 

Soduty - piaibtod it It. bafl * hfg 
i^oto-aO- o’er ito’bddy ' maA yen 
couldn’t blame toe beast 
. Tken Duney grabbed it by tha 
tail'and, ihy, but it let oUtVa wnik 
“Hey, don't do that,” : crild-' Go]^, 
'̂We should treat it Moe, ktrSa^’* 
"Why, K|re we shoMA '̂rtlippad 

Windy. “Gee, it'a just'aa ewtff a® it 
canbi; Let's rito 'tlto îiiibtv o^ 
rigbtAi^.rlt-leokAjMi ^  _ . , ,

‘T> wohd®ri thm r̂̂ biiwJlCTra'̂ ĉ
grt 'the spots
Jrt xof TTOrtc betora /fhrtwili,; |

..................................to®: k®®: 'to®®- .. ,

jet’- sMM.'frator'''_ . .......
ytto'8(rtih ‘baHial^riiL It 
■'irttft’'tafce;f%ry-ldBf/'"-’̂ "-;,f̂  ̂ ;

The TMes hul a let rtrfoa and 
aodi the sdrublilag.task artlL̂ d̂  
"We’re through'' wfthryiu*^
Udriepî '* - ®®IA "Run
“ WdlL ,,.w»il;” ; c ^  
^look at tliatl^Be
tie cat that .ei^:

■ .The'-^,,
dirt ’ 'OMnityoi

a, pett^.-4t/

ĝ .
..-V.'i- I 
'1̂

y.
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SENSE AND Ntm ^lSE

«• 9va»V
rto d tlext.

TuiM a enlwniM

$urfase£^SitsM»L'ft fftPl|99  10 00  l«0/ftft9v

DaTf 4 « UtnA^ rtUflM *\
^ ’1 1 9 t to g« t« W k«

M M
IT. 5̂ « £ w »muita't i«9  tt
■ ly M â eq,

i \My M  OHM to h«
M tat iw WM «

A -«w  WH M«Waf JMf M H ,
•)} m«i o o # l M 4 0  til yivpir i

M » —W 0 u  wtnuwly « w uhh
-------------- • —>■ ---- - lnynTHtf

^etydtlS' r ^ 0 en 
s' ob df | i 9i)t BO rinfiB' ob de b^ .

d u . BrlttmlB’ *00111 
i;Qote0SB «B’ do UHt;

,  odder t i t  B'ShomB’
>»t yo* fOt do 10W0B

ia«ftS!5 ;i;-TO
■ bt do everyday relMoB 
ft wbut putt yo* to de te^

A QuMford Qouaty. 4mitb (̂ wo
ve evWHh N

ffUa Uke lifhtBMif.* 9
. _____ _,. . IHUIllK'
Hble. - v/ *

Haa-r-Yee, air, you Inunr Ugl^. 
BlBf Bever ftrlkea twlee iu tbe 
MiM yltee.

tffn y a Qiil tivaa to lleffet tbe 
Oay Bbe M ^ e d  a M w to 
Keep deme OOmt QW fre«  OettiBf
WlB.

Our ^raadfathera <got aloid be* 
eauae ta tboee daya uara were loti 
of *‘X bke to telT ¥a<dewi ir a it ^  
at the ebureh.

I Ncfro gave evideBce lB Buperi* 
e w  uiadfet a m af wbo had 

Med to ebeot Wm. He told tbe jury 
be bad beard tbe buSM twlee: **Otee 
wbeo It doiia paai bm H d oucoi 
w%0B Ab^doBo paaa It,” /

TeacheiwKairtuii what aqluial la 
M ilt mted ftr  Ita <ur?

M awi-*De itaiBbj de wo' fur yo* 
flw-aaray fnun Ubi de better ft fa
fur you.

Old 1MM Xawenao from our near 
TanceyvlQe aiya **Bf eum nieP: wua 
bdif aa good aa dey ffiyecied dare 
wlvea to^ ,d a y  would be flve ttmea 
ae geali ga day la**. . .  vifure tbia 
out!

Saabo-'Ab feela lab a dumb owl, 

“ M toe-FW haSa.yei loeag, Mg* 

*^tambo-«Ah Jea* don't give f  boot

MaBdy--Mab buaband, a t o m  
Waablagton, abô  la a deeeltnd 
enoteb.

,.WbaTa be dooo done

_ pretoBded to bee- 
leeve nie'laa' t m t  when b« 

i’ to 0̂ .

' Opalfae-*! 
go^ llaady; 

Maady 
JOve m e 

Ab wua lyia'
Am  towp la glad to get new reel* 

denta, but mpat a t tbebi are negU' 
goat tbeut trying to retain tbe onea 
they already H va

He — tdu’fe to  good at gobub- 
dnuna—try thla. .

Bbe—Bure, go ahead. -
 ̂He—Take away my first letter, 

take away my aeeond letter, take 
away all my letters, aod I am atUl 
the same. Wbat am 1?

Bbe—That's easy. You’re a mall 
carrier.

A Mother . Must Have, a Terrible 
Voice Who Prefers a Croooer on the 
ReiUo to HerjOwn Voice to Bing. 
Her B atv'to Bleep.

It niay be, too, that the; old-tim
ers bad better luck, because there 
were more horseshoes lying around 
to be ^eked up'. .  But we doubt it.

An effielency expert stood behhid 
a ratb^ hefty woman on a bathing 
beach watching some children 
throwing ham sandwlebea at each 
other/ "Terrible,” he salA *T have 
never seen such a waste.** Next

q r in rrm  OAnr

an Bept. 34, 1913, 
PTepcb troops

BMlah a»d 
on ad-

jaewt fm ta asd alartod aa in 
leBMvp drive west of Bt Qotnf^ 
After a heavy artillery enlbaafe, 
tbe allied troops Bianagad to push 
forward aoven miles along the eg* 
tire fifeut,'

A new gevemmept was orggB- 
iaed at'U fe at a copferebee at
tended by many nsembors of the 
PH  • ItuaafH ConatitueBt As* 
aemWy, aad presided over tw the 
Bodallat Revolutionary leader 
Avakeatleff.

Tbe eetferanee w h  o tH o iaed  
by FrealdeBt Hallsodr of ̂  Na* 
tionaJ Csecb Oouneil. Tbe new 
gOvenuaeBt vested tbe. oontrolllBg
S wer in the CoBstitaeBt As- 

mbly.

Flapper Fanny SaysiNte.t>.*-eAT.ofp,

le t 's  take all tiie megaphones 
away from the eroonerp and give 
fliiW to the cheer leaders^

IFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

DO ^  STILL S8T 
. W  OLD lUpiLL FPOM] 
.jBJ/IKlB/OR'ARe 

'>DU OVgC. T̂ IAT, 
FW SCkLSS^

1 SET MORS OF A ’IMRill 
THIWKIIJB OF THAT MIUI0»4 
DOLLARS VJORTU OF DIAMOKIDS 

THAT ')00 HA/g WRAPPED 
ARoowD yoo  

B o y i

f/W>

\â <A }rj l̂SS&.iSS.
m e v ? v n m a t s ' t h is

COM IKI5 R iS H T AHEAD  
OP O S ?  W /  OOIJT.V  
T H E y 6 E T  DOVHKI IM 

AM OIHER. LAM S

ITS AMOIHER. FLAME. 
AT RRST I  THO05HT 

nr VMAS THE ECHO 
OP BETSY’S  MOTOR,.. 
SMS’LL UAHe ID 
DIV/C«« SOMS 
STUDSMT pil o t

V .. . {

THSyRB OlViMS, '
T D o .-6 A y i SMHATS 

C0M IKJ6 OFP 
H S iS ?

^  if’’/*- ’

' Tooaiar̂ W )^

V A m A T M N  OP t h e :  e u >  -h ip p e n  a s i i .*  t P c n .

# 0*'* *

^ 'a t 'v L

tm

I k
U A « T

He

8C0 BCHY SMITH A Joke?

lAMRIdHTTD&tVe
$niDi^ voy oHiga PttPNR. UCVMNTSXOUIb 
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Dandnff 8 to 12.

50c. Tdz Indndad.

DANCE TONIGHT
CARRffiR’S

LAKESDE CASINO
Em I Huoptea* OoBB. 

PBiifiBg a to 1.
FoBtariag A1 Behnod aad Hl«

OoBBtry OWb Orohestn; ,
Adna—k)B 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Miastononioib Hajdoft' No. 58V̂  

will journey to MlUord H s^oft tliie 
evening to initlnte b cIbw  o f candir 
dates from tbe different haylofts of 
tile state.

Robert C. Smith, son of Senator 
and MtB. Robert J. Smith of Elwood 
street, returned to Boston today to 
resume his studies at Harvard tJz 
verslty from which he will bo grad- 
■uated nest June.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f ZbabellB, will hold its regular 
'business meeting /Tuesday evening 
at 7:45 at tbe home of Mrs. .Nora 
Kenney of Keeney street. After the 

^business there will be a card aodal 
- 'for the members., Mrs. Nettle Aceto 
’is chairman of arrscngements. Those 
desiring transportation should can 
Mrs. Lillian Carney.

Mrs. Howard Keeney and son 
^ rd o n , of McCitiM street left today 
-for Larchmont, N. Y., where they 
will i5>end a week with relatives.

i The Ladies Sewing society of the 
' Emanud Lutheran chxirch and the 
;North Methodist Ladies Aid society 
will conduct food sales this after- 

*Boon, the former at Hale’s store 
basement and the latter at the store 
of Mark Holmes on North Main 
street:

the dergymen who will 
'assist at the Forty Hours’ Devotion 
at St. Bridget’s church, which be
gins tomorrow with the 10:15 mass 
and continues until Tuesday morn
ing at 7:80, will be priests who 
speak the Italian, French, Polish, 
Lithuanian and Gferman languages. 
Sunday and Tuti«lay there will be 

.processions by the children.
In a list of foreclosures totaling 

$260,000 granted at the session of 
the' Hartford Cotmty Superior Court 
yesterday only one Manchester cww 
is included. The Equitable Life in* 
surance Society of the United 
States brought an action against 
the Pine Forest Realty Company for 
a mortgage of $7,737.95 on prop
erty to the value of $9,150. The fore
closure was granted, the redemp
tion day being set as of October 24.

The sub-contract for the plaster 
ing in connection with alterations to 
a two-family house on East Center 
street for William Rubinow has 
been awuded to. Andrew AtasaldL 
Holgar Bach has the general con
tract The painting and decorating 
will be done by the jManchester 
Decorating Company.
ADVERTISEMENT

Creamy, home niade pecan fudge, 
special for the week-end 29c. pound. 
The Princess Candy Shop.

[ BUY
Y o u r  N o r w a l k  

T I R E S — T U B E S

Ja

At New Low Prices 
from

J a m e s  M . S h e a r e r
BDICK AGENCY 

Cor. Middle Tnrnpike > 
and Main St.

N0UCE1
AH napBShers of Campbell Oenneil, 

No. 678, &  of C., aee urged to at
tend 1|ie r M i^  meetlBg of said 
Council (Ht Monday, Sepfeenfter 26th, 
at 8:80 P. BL In^rtaat.

The Riffiit Tools
Modem oqnlptBeat is neees- 

sazy if any auto repair job Is to 
be dona correctly and wltti 
prenptBess. Wo have such e^p^  
uMOt, -AS modem aa tomorrow's
nawapupee, .

REPAIR WORK 
Ob Afl M ikff of Gus.
WBraEBEEL

H O i ^ S A L S S
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N «BdiiB U i« CoiBaiittee P n - 
Ghtiico oif 'N u M stP ttH  

W m  t h r  T o Have; A d. C om te 
'H ero.'
At m RMClal meeting o f --------

3hea Post, Vetwsns of F o r « ^  
W in  Ifo. 2046,m9d.Ust Bight h 
the Armory, noml nations . for. 
cers fbr tbe y i^  were nuulA GUrt>, 
ence Peters^ senior vloe-cbm- 
inshder for the past yiax, was nom
inated as coiAhuUuler for 1988. mid 
the fbl}owihg nbininatkma -wera 
made fbr the o^ber post oilBcee

Sidiior vipe^nunaoder, 1. 
Cheney and James Sullivan; juniw 
vice-oommander, Ernest Uhert; 
quartermaster, Clarence Wcthenll; 
judge advocate, John Newmiaa; 
rihiipiaiw* Jerry Mahcr; ..post' sur< 
geoo, Ihr. R a ^  Thrall; officer of 
the day. Boyt Freelove and wnUam 
Leggett; deliOfatcs to the Cotuity 
Coimcil, Many Rotli. Andrew Hcte- 
helmer, WiHiani Allen; alternates 
to th e ' Ccnmty Council, Waltbr 
Baieh, Boyt Freelove and Thomas 
SuHivah.

It was reported' at the 
that an effort will he made 
cure the service of , National 
mander Admiral Robert E. Cpontz 
of the Veterans of Forego Wars or 
James E. Van, Zsndt. Nattoqal 
senior vice-commander, for the Pur-, 
pie Heart decoration ceremony 
which will be held some time this 
falL The application for more th ^  
50 Purple Heart, decorations ft?r 
Manchest^ veterans will be sent In 
early next' wedri

In addition to a national officer 
of the Veterans of F«welgn Wars 
it is planned to invite State Com
mander Joseph Treadwell of the 
American Legion, State Command
er James J. Lee of. the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Brigadier G ^ - 
eral Jamra E. H aggd^ of New 
Haven, war-time ewnmander of the 
102nd Regiment Overseas. Ned 
Cheney is chairman of the Purple 
Heart comWttoe and win be assist
ed by other committees to be 
lected from the post

g  Four of H im  Stick To Game 
triitfl (Pqiidc ̂  Poor
Hooih B^te; ThtiA.

se-

l  A  BAND IN UNUSUAL 
CONCERT TOMORROW

Nkol FamUy To Render ^ v- 
eral Numbers Paring Final 
Pn îtam Tomorrow After
noon.

The concert tomorrow afternoon 
in Center Park will commence at 
2:45 and vdU be imusual in two 
respects. Thera will be a Harvest 
Thanksgiving collection And scri^ 
ture reading. The offerings of the 
Nicol family will* be inserted at 
convenient periods during the banc^ 
program. One their items m 
which the five members take part 
will be the “Battleship Alabama” 
march. Mrs. Nicbl wiu play as ah 
aooordeon solo a request number 
“Believe Me If All Those Endearing 
Young Chartns.’’ The prograin is

ere, and a new arrangement built

concert will dose.
Program

“Red Shidd Mardi,-- . . . . .  
Meditation “Rock of AgB>,’’ • .Coles 
Comet, duet “The Pals,”  . .Barnard 

Hudson and Robert Lyons 
Festival niarch “K ee Otur

Army/ ’ . . ............Bibugbton
Coipet solo, “Silver' ThTBads.”

. . . . . . a ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .̂ R̂dtchen
Deputy Bandmaster Turkhigton 

March, “Army of God,^ .Sbderstrom 
Medley, “Songa of Britain,’! . 

. . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Marshall
March = “Hoisaeward Bound,’’

. . . a , . . . . . . . . a . . . , . . ' *  ̂ Furltington
Descriptive sdeetlan depicting 

the attack and its repulse 
on the fortress o f the soqL

“My F o r t z ^ '* ............ Vanderkam
“Songs of the Evangd,”

........ . . .a . . .* . .  Booth-Broughton
Meditation, ” Falth of 

Fathers,”  Broughton
Bandmaster,-Davhl Addy.
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fa tiis- ntfois* 
’bu';iiiBs.shs.|i^:h% /M  

.times.-:-- The;' imn
„  . ^  Iiditii jButiet Falflt

-  . i  DorisYdjterday-qftMiioaii,at .about 2.45. -on
a grnip ef about 850 girls gatherec  ̂  ̂ :baihk

tissetboilL
snd bad p r ^ y  ta U ^  W

Mr. OutanDv nva^the denal -<w h^ Mr. Qutanhy gaye^the Signal 
to the four classes that tfah haee was 
onl 'I t  w«s a very scene to
see tiie cihwd of liriS/ Vi^^

pd^raidieid'
G r^'G iatbo’’r ..

„  ;i!l>a Fsreshmen stimt was not only 
funity' and ^enteitsinlng Imt , Esee the crowd of girifc awssed in; rit Of

everything ftom flowered pajamas 
to gym rompws scan^tering In four

that eventually they would reach 
the Bunee sch^l yaSd. .<

The seniora started.fpt Haskma;

to the last stxaW he- dedded, 
Maggie

„  suit for. ninnsr.' Mary Quisb and
> oua -T-rr tiiey

found Asign to “go o w  .the hill tohr^*®**ca 
the poor house.’.’ Altbquglx-.tbe tral| 
led in the opposite direction some 
r f,th , girto t o

along Hiurtford zoad to the school. 
The Junior trail was Very, mjslead- 
Ing for It went in the direction of 
the Old Golf lots and .

and tan .to the poor fw n  where,- 
someone said, ‘They .waited long 
enough to get a rqqmr . Ihelr trail 
led Anally to KlUarttville up Adatafis 
street to the school̂  MobV»
Alma Andrulot'.and Jhumstine Mon
tie and Ariine McCabe were the real 
heroines of the day beihg the only 
Juniors to flniah the dpHcult trail! 
They came ifl at about seven o’clo<^ 
didrtly after everjmne else had^ieft; 
They had a, thrilling hike and stuck 
to it—even to fbrdi^  the, brook and. 
bringing home the snake t .

The Sophomores went in 
rectibn of Forest sttoet around the 
Washington school (even the hoys 
at footbiall practice got in on this 
race), around West Center street 
and Anally reached the. rendezvous. 
They had^several clever signa aa did 
the other classes and received Ger
trude Colman’s “Indian. Jug” and 
Calls Greenawitya recitatten of 
“The Barefoot Boy”  with shreiks of 
laughter. The Sophomores, wwe 
the flrst class in, by the way, and 
received a large bos of marsh 
lows.

The Freshmen started rifht \q> 
Main stfeet and found. theUr flyst 
sign awaiting them at Oeht^ 
Sprioga Park whi(A they !bad to ex
plore-in good shape before thty fln- 
aUy reached the end.of the tyail. 
■The Bunce school was an[. ideal 
place for tiie rendeawous for tl^te 
was plenty of .cold-watef „ fw  the 
ghrls after the long hike pestde .ihe 
“shade of the lOld apple trw” await
ing them. They gatherild there' in 
a semi-drcle beforei tyn> l a ^  Ates 
and proceeded to roqst th ^  'hCit 
dogs. W h^ the last sandwicb Bhd 
vanished the girl from 6idh diasil 
who flnished the trail first was calledmade up . of the best selections -------

played during the summer’s concert vpon to ^  where she had to go Md 
series. • Two entirely new items will *  prim for htt e f fo ^
he the comet duet by Lyons broth- Marie Finbeln toe wtafaer in toe 

-- ------- senior class, Rita Bennett, in. the838 S ChUU tt Uwvv trial IV  ̂ ~ •• > ■ ,  
around toe old hymn “Faith o f  Om Sophomore class and Gladys Miller 
Fathers.”  With this selection toe in toe Freshmen. The four Juzdors

who'succeeded in sticking to torir 
. trail divided toe prise ainong them 

-  ... which was a treasure box filled with 
candy kisses. . ,

The stunts put on by toe various 
groups .were as entertaining â
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A  Spe^el 10 Day Sale
O T H -^

B F B R G R E r a f S
O i U f A I I E i l T A l .  8H R U B 9

H A R D f
R < ^  .-g a r d e n ; . ^

-EVlS6R $:pi8
■ ' , .25c '* ^  ^

HARDY HYDRANGEA ;
White or Kpk

10*“  50c
HARDY PERENNIALS a n d  

itoCK 6  ARDEN HANTS
;  5p c ’ “ ;*’r

H OU ^ PLANTS
Eidk .
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hdir^
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OtotefcfPMl

■sr,.

. . . .
&  toawiirhiid 
tog ibM .̂'cQriwet

Ws
iiad,^>ba'

^  t o t i n g
tiuit vflisa.•.,‘thl‘v-

toothtt attempting to make 
social success and p l ^  her/daujgip 
hteiamqDg> toeiheights. of > aqmty> 

r, however, diaa{iprev«' 
an the li^tage that

Liqden;. Esther Stagh„Mai7'BrlC8oh, 
M i^  Ambrpse, NelUe Hudson and 
B. Jones were toe othrî .aetTessee. '' 

Tha stunts wem t»n^eted j ^  
aftw toe sun went down so 'soi^  
cheers' were idvsfi a' group of
Uried girls started for home.

LOCiaMANREi^S

Harry C. Glraison of NiKth 
Elni: Street Visited AB of the 
Islainds tei Padfie Group.

- 'Harry C. demsem, of. 108 North 
Elm street is hoiue again ><ter two 
yeara of trevri haff way around to» 
world as a government fruit Isk 
dpector. H c!left New York in Manto 
1929,' aniT toutoed atgoveniment 
docks in Haiti,. Cuba,'. Panama;
South'Americai Australia and- toe 
Hawaiian islands. .

Upon reaching toe Hawpliaa Is
lands he waif t^en  sick with tropi
cal fever wUch he had contracted 
vdiile at Peru, South America. He 
atigrednearty oneyear in Hawaii, in- 
iqMCtihg fruit on sioven Ol the eight 
Islands of the Hawaiian gcoup. Tbe 
one island tî at he did not visit was 
Mokflcai, the government. col
ony. ■ . '-'■r ■ ■

his stay in toe-Hawaiian 
Iriands Gfomsoa learned to speak 
^  leitotulge of toe idande which 
has come ctowii froih toe early ah- 
origiiialh. ' .

ClemsoD to . toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew M. demson of 108 
North Elm street .

f.ev

'"•’■'J

‘Gri£hto.'‘4te'pzmfriit^;<i^^ ' - 

«h m W 'h »ve,ibn M M 0!^
 ̂ ........7'A-vnnle--ias|. -gonia.

-tlmie.'-iBSM6tightofy'idN^ 
toe.boiiih etjaitotoioa tho aitoe rw^^ 
iibiiitlumvdD- whtoh etiiiiie
at R o i ^  M iaii^turir-'
Qe^tipajlyt on • d|hrtenf 
.hjpiM̂  and' dtblded toat.Q& waa 'toe'
CTiU|e.‘ ‘-

OccUpante. of , the., honso were 
aoniewhht: rdieved: by t ^ :  solution 
t^e:xnyrtety;hut^,wW^ sti6 :in d|^  

- rrr-^r*r {q .fed a htt'uJieaity vritottr^c*^^ 
however, diaa{iprov^^^ -otf the did out' of podtion and 
1 the ityltuge that tim i^ds and? ctoer furniture m ;^  
ooand jibihgs had contor a ew ^ - offChiiigee

! GritotoV howrirer,. ie hbt of toe  
nisryous type. Ha baa;'b6in living 
toein fon ritoee to two y « ^  ^aml 

the p r i^ ty r . He ia;nn .eldd> 
ty'Inutorior -and ttvre htone.: £{e1a 
top a ren #  tobV'-btoiy raistog chidtr 
eps to!'spend any time-*’ worrying 
about toe bccadonal idbratiohe 
Which affect ' '  toe ‘̂Shimmy
House." -- . -

The house to directiy opppdte toe 
entzance to toe M t Nebo Athletic 
Fldd.

■awT-
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win.
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ĵ ttdihih til the Armlsttoe JDay. cate-. 
mohtek* " '

 ̂ iutE v6y BUN mowNi
H ’s prohaMy the dairy-man ybu' 
neecH^ot; toe. doctor! Aesblve 
to.drink nsbre' milk, and;eat more 
dairy products, and you’ll soon 
And ttot/we’ve saved you a phy-
drian’s bin!

COHMirrEETO

Ftest GM^^uiization Meeting 
GAmnritiee To Be Held At 
A m y itod Navy, Onb. Mon
day.

The Fartttanent Armistice . Day 
comhdttM will held its first meet
ing, of toe ytour Monday right at toe 
Army eUd Navy clUb to'mcke plans 
for toe'̂ tiservanca of toe holiday. 
The committee is composed of dele
gatee from five, ex-service grou^ 
and a dtisen’s cQmmittoia 
. The msmbera of toe Pennanent 
Armistice Day committee are as fol
lows: A m erl^  Legion; ,Oommand- 
er John L. Jenney, Vice chairman; 
^:ancto Bray,. Erato -bervini, - Jbhh 
Mahonty, Walter B a ^ ; 'Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, C^amnddr -Jo
se^  Moriartyr vicetoalrman; 

le Kilpatrick, E. F. McCann, 
Sbea,̂ . Andrew H$nheinier;

Doroth; Emsui KecMf' 
Teadter o f Piano

(tiadnate of
. flartfmrd Ihdiool of Mnsiot 

2 SetomataCIc’ St. Phone 7688

New
M A V T A G
W A S ^ R

S 1 T 8 . S 0
Large'Porodain .Tub 

‘n ^ t e d  Wrings.
-. Esty Tbima.. .

Free Home Demenstratlona

Kmp^Sj Inc.

f
__  I • • ' , • .

To Unemployed

Un^ployed 'men may have 
their hair> cut frge of ch a i^  
Monday ̂ m  8Va..m.' to; 6 il 

There i i  notiiing t6 buy.m

WEST SIDE

57 CiN^KS'
B. PAGAw  I^P -

Catmelcrisp
is the popconi confection 
with the tei^totiable tonn> 
chy flavortoat has'tickl^ 
the. sweet toptii of a; na
tion. I f  8 candy coated> 
WO mske it honriy,' alwsys 
fresh.

5 9 5  M a i l t  S t r e e t  
B a r lo w  B n i ld i i i^  .

nr s s  m o n ^

t h e  W .  G /  Q e n i i e y  € o .
-Coal —- Oil — Lumber — Masene* Sqtpttea Faint 

886 No. Main St, >

- :/

O F  € K > O D
1 9 3 1  C h e ^ l e t  C o a c h  
1 9 2 9  C h e i ^ l e t  C o a c h
1 9 2 8  C h e v r iA e t
1 9 2 9  O i e v A l e t  % - T o i i  I ^ n ^  '
1 9 3 0  C o u p e , 6  w ir e  w h e e l s
1 9 2 8  P f ^ t i h e S p o r t  S ^ a i t ,  6  v ^ w h ^ b  
1 9 2 8 J ^ t i a b  B o a d s t e r  4-  ‘

A k lT G O bO  S E liC te O N  OF OTHER C i ^
Cars'Guaranteed. Priced Extrepehr £ow.EASYTERM̂  TR^ES AC^l^D.

W A I W I  C H R I ^ i t o t
95 CENTER STREET ' DIAL 7585 ’

Opoi Evenings and Sundays..
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